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S c h o o l M ill
Rate Hits
— le North Saanich
Provincial ta.K notices received 
tlirougliout North Saanich this week 
reveal that mill rate for educational 
purposes is higher this yetir than 
ever: before.
.School tax in 1953 has been set: by 
the provincial government a t 12.07 
mills. Last year it was 11.72 mills.
In the unorganized district, the 
school rate is pegged at eight mills 
for ordinary purposes but permitted 
to climb higher for extraordinary 
expenditures such as payment for 
new schools, transportation, etc. Last 
sale of  debentures for new schools 
wa^ in 1951, hence many property 
owners are w o n d e r in g  why- {he rate 
has been increased.
P r io r  to 1946, a consolidated 
school district existed in N orth  
Saanich. In  that year it became part  
of Saanich School District No. 63.
T h e  F ig u re s
Following figures show the educa­
tional mill rate each year since tha t  
timC':
Educational
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M IS S  J O A N  M I C H E L l '
. . . B.C. Telephone Co.
After, a prolonged illness, death 
came on Thursday, June 11 : to 
iXDharles-;Lebpold{^Styair,^:^^:w^ 
form er resident of Keating, a t the 
Veteril(ns’ Hospital, Victoria. H e  
was 74 years of age.
T h e  late Mr. Styan,. with his fam- 
: ily, resided on Central Saariich :Road; 
but o f  late years lived in Victoria. 
Although he had lived in and near 
Victoria for the past 40 years, where 
he followed his trade of carpentry 
and house building. M any’ fine homes 
in the district will long remain fit­
ting memorials to Mr. Styan and 
his great skill. H e  was also a vet­
eran of the Boer W a r  in Africa, and 
served with the Canadian Navy in 
the F irs t  Great W ar. : :
•Five .sons and five daughters su r­
vive :M r.s. F. A. Goodwin (L i l l ian ) , 
Miss Ellen Styan, Mrs. Alex Caddcll 
( Alice), Mrs. F rank  : Rowboltbm 
(L efa) ,  all: of Victoria, and Mrs. 
Pe te r  Mark (H ilda)  of Prince R u ­
pert. B.C. ; Alfred, of Port  Alberni, 
Leo and Ernest, o f  Yancouvcr, D en­
nis, of Qnesnel, and Harry, of W in ­
nipeg; a l s o ; 14 grandchildren, and 
three si,sters in England.
Largely attended funeral services 
wore held from McCall Bros. F u n ­
eral Chapel on M o n d ay  aftcrnqon, 




Speufling tiie .sunnner uionth.s on 
their Knapp Islfind home are Mr. 
and Mrs; W, ’I'. : Waggoner !ind 
daugliter, .laninelyn, of New Mexico. 
T h e  foriiier is a rancher and ui) innn 
in; the Hontiiern slate, y
The W aggoner: private plane,: a 
I.ocltheetl , airliner, i s  Ktalioned iit 
T 'a l r i c i a  H ay  airport at {(iresent.' 
piloi Win. I.'..vsler anil Mi'h. Eystrr  




Owing to tile serioijs: loss sustained 
by f the ; burning? dowriy of  :R  t J  
Ball’s house at Vesuvius Bay two 
weeks ago, it was felt tha t some of 
the residents should be on hand to 
cope with a similar situation should, 
it arise, at its initial stage:: ? : 
W o m e n  as well as men volunteer­
ed, but owing to m a n y  of the latter
being absent..during the day, a WO"-
men’s fire brigade was sugges(cd and 
formed, consisting to date, of 
(Capt.) Mrs. R. T. Meyer, Mrs. Jack 
Foster, Mrs. :R. L. Gale, Mrs. M. 
Heath,: Mrs.: A.: Hogg, Mrs. Lewis 
Parham, Miss M arguerite  Holford.
Connecting hoses and other initial 
w ork was .successfully carried out at 
the preliminary meeting. The bri­
gade has arranged to meet each 
Thursday to practice the first nece.s- 
sary methods to use prior to the ar- 
riv.al of the Salt Spring Island Vol­
unteer Fire Brigade.
M IS S  M Y R T L E  B R E K K E
-  . . Skyivay Coffee Room
M IS S  M A R IA N  E C K E R T
RADIO EXPERT 
ATAIRPORT
Two new arrivals a t the Patricia 
Bay airport will he responsible for 
all radio communications in the air­
port area. In charge of the rjivicion 
is b'red ,Seely, who is assisted by Al. 
Miller, Both were formerly station­
ed at Vancouver airport.
M r .  .Seely will lie in charge of tele- 
coininunicatioii.s services on the air- 
pitrl and in this general vicinity.
A native of \Bctoria, he has been 
engagetl wltli, the department ' lif 
i ranspo ir  for ihe past 25 year.s. This 
is the first time he: has beeif sialion- 
ei| on the. Island a g a in , : ,
. _ T h e ' tide-ctunmmdcriiinns engineer 
hyes mi to his j o l t , M i s  servici,' ve- 
liiele is a ra'iio':ei|uippt!d pn.dt-np ami 
he is iiv:iilabh': iiy rjnlio at any titne 
he is in the vehich:.
M IS S  P A T  M c L E L L A N
. . , N.S. Hiijh School 
.— -Photos by S|)arshatt
Salmon Diet 
A t Collins^ Home 
This Week
Monty Collms,{.vydi:known■ Sidifey 
taxi operator,"walkiea bri-air oFMbnr^ 
day of; th is ' week. Flis fishcnnen; 
friends were a little green with envy.
Mr. Collins rose: early ; and pro­
ceeded to Holder's  w harf  at Deep 
Cove. H e  rented a boat and put to 
sea. I t  was then 5 a.m.
' The angler baited his gear with 
herring strip and s tarted : fishing. 
Tw o hours later he had boated seven 
haiKlsomc salmon—six bluebacks and 
a sitring. Their average weight was 
five pounds.
• At the Collins home they, arc eat­
ing salmon this week.
l E l  ®FFieE
FWIEW
FeL ieE lA I
Upper .storey of  the Central Stian- 
ich works dcptirtmenl building at 
.Saanichton is to be modified to pro­
vide accommodation for the new 
) 10lice chief.
I ’be ground floor office of the 
works suiierintendent will be taken 
over by tile police and a new office 
will l)c prepared for the worlcs de- 
pariment. In this manner the police 
department will be on immediate 
call.
The project will cost between 
$3,000 and $3,500 to construct. A 
small rental will be cliargcd for the 
domestic accommodation.
Council apiiroved the modification 
at Tuesday evening’s council meet­
ing.
K. E. Stanhike was given permis­
sion to extend the premises of  Stan- 
lake and Y oung in a northerly direc­
tion, provided no objcctionAvas filed 
by owners of adjacent property with­
in seven days. The present store 
building fails to conform with build­
ing regulations regarding distances 
from the highway. The addition will 
also be non-conforming. ,
I s  'W arned
Mr. Stanlake, appearing in person, 
Avas warned that he would be re­
moved from  the coimcil chamber 
when he addressed individual mem­
bers of the-council on several occa­
sions. ■ ;■ _
“Keep your peace or  you will be 
asked to leave the council chamber,’’ 
warned Reeve Sydney Pickles.
Councillor W . W. Michell was the 
only dissentient: when the council de­
cided to ask: the water rights branch 
thatyMl water rights in the munici-: 
I pa lity ,: on' y municipal : :prdperty :b 
j granted to the council, to be used at 
their discretion.
Said Councillor . Michell, : “W e’ll 
get nowhere.”
?: Speaking ’on .the: projected plairHf
the water rights branch to grant 
w a te r  rights on the uncleared sec-: 
tion - of M ount Newton .Crossv Road 
to Dr. W. Bissctt, Reeve Pickle.s 
observed, “They have no right to 
give municipal assets to private in- 
dividuals.” The reeve also noted 
that all water rights within 20 miles 
of the Victoria city hall were vested 
in the city.
Brentwood Community C 1 u b 
sought a refund of taxes on the club 
property from Ccntrar Saanich coun­
cil on Tuesday: evening. The club 
Avas: advised that a policy: of making 
no donations had already becri, eij- 
tablished by the council.: , ,
A n n o u n cem en t  la s t  week by 
P r im e  M inis ter  L ou is  St. L a u ­
r e n t  tha t  a  federa l election 
w ould  be held o n  A ugust  10 
electrified  th is  entire  district. 
R e tu rn in g  officers in  b o th  N a ­
naim o and T he  I s lan d s  consti tu -  '' 
ency and in Saan ich -E squ im alt  
r id in g  a t  once sh o v ed  election 
m ach inery  into h igh  gear a n d  
im m ed ia te  p rep a ra t io n s  are  b e ­
in g  m ade for  com pila tion  of the  
v o te r s ’ lists.
B o th  a re  new  constituencies. 
T h e  g re a te r  a re a  o f  b o th  d is tr ic ts  
w e re  form erly  em braced  in  N a ­
n a im o  riding, fo r  w hich  M ajor-  
G enera l  G. R. P ea rk es ,  V.C., of 
Saanich , w as  th e  s it t ing  m e m ­
ber. T h e  tw o p o r t io n s  w ere  sep ­
a ra te d  app rox im ate ly  one  y ea r  
a g o  b y  th e  red is tr ibu tion  c o m ­
m ittee .
S ta r ts  J u n e  22
J u s t  how m any vo te rs  reside in 
each constituency  will only  be de- 
te rn iined  w hen enum eration- is 
com pleted . T h a t  w o rk  will be 
s ta r ted  on Ju n e  22 and is expected 
to recpiire one week.
M a jo r  S. S. P enny ,  Sidney bar-^ 
r is ter, is re tu rn in g  bfficef fo r  Saan- 
ich -E squim alt .  H g : will d irect the  
ta k in g  of the  vo te  f ro m  his offices, 
on Beacoii Avenue. E n u m era to rs
-In Islands And Saamcli
are  now  be ing  a iipo in ted  th ro u g h ­
ou t the sprawling- rid ing. M ajo r  
I’enny  was r e tu rn in g  officer in the 
1949 election.
L aw yer  H arvey , of D uncan , is 
re tu rn in g  officer in N a n a im o  and 
T h e  Is lands,  l i e  was appo in ted  by 
the federal g o v e rn m e n t  .some tim e 
ago. Mr. Harvey' i.s a son of R. D.
1 larvey , V ic to r ia  b arr is te r ,  w h o  has 
long  had an in t im ate  connec tion  
with th i s d i s t r i c t .  H e  is th e  o w n er  
of P ie rs  I s la n d  an d  a f req u en t  visi­
to r  here.
O ne Candidate
Only' one can d id a te  i.s y e t  en tered  ' 
in the  Saanich  race. Fie is R o b e r t  
McIntosh, of E lk  Lake, a long­
tim e fa rm er  in t h a t  area, w h o  car­
ries the  b a n n e r  of the  G.C.F. par ty .  
M r. M c In to s h  ac ted  as the  r igh t  
hand  m an  of F r a n k  Snow sell , :  
G.C.F. can d id a te  fp r  Saanich  in the 
J u n e  provincia l  e lection: T h e  can-: 
d ida te ;  is an ex-^seryicemaii: and a  
■former- b u i l d e r . .:'■:
P ro g re s s iv e  G onservatives, Lib-.:: 
c ra ls  and  Social G red ite rs  a re  a lL  
expec ted  to  n o m in a te  candidates;: 
in th e  n ea r  fu tu re :  T h e  sam e pa r-g  
ties will, contest T h e  Islands seat, 
and a can d id a te  of th e  L ;P .P .  will:: 
Offer hirnself in t h a t  cdnstituencyV 
as  : well. N o m in a t io n  day , is: July:: 





S O M E  M K M O R IR S
:: W hen Steiih cante along, I'-htvc, 
Maxwell invited us |o liitt honso, not 
fa r  uway, to meet lii.s wife. .She wan 
a iducid, warin>hetir|ed w om an  who 
nt.'ide us welcome in the living nn'im 
ami Hlirred ii|> Dave's inemnries for
F O R ' S , A y ^
: TK itehcti ,  luhlg , ,: .whitu  
, . porcelain  toti,., red trim, , 
clirmm- h g-,,”
’.'he a.dvertiscment, ,'i)»pearcd 
once. T h e  trdde hius now .liecn 
imrcliased by a hvd,v,: wilh./t'c'd,:
I Hill .Old liiii iiMie lens..
If yon seek th is  o r :an y  o t h e r
Aovnhiriation. ,■'’,:
S im ply P hone  
SIDNEY,.28
eom iieient »d taker  will n o te  
yoiir  request. Call in a t  yo u r  
convenience and pay  th e  m o d ­
est cliiii’ge.
our: lienufil. “ It wasn't alwa,v,>t .an 
easy for him as i t , is now," .slie .'Uiid, 
"Once he ha«l to ' row ,i i iudd  niilei'
 ̂ each way iri net grneeries inste:i(i of 
I Juhl walldng down :to the .w h a r f  
•ilore, ' / \nd  when ite sailed tiround 
Inmiing, sea! he never, ktiew ltow he 
would get back, what with the K'u'i- 
siaiiH and the rough W ea th e r ,"  1 
inrned to Dave, " ’i hut sound.s as if 
the K'tissitms Were as. lough a? tlif 
'weather:'..' ’’ ::■,:,
" .Sometimes ihe.v were tuiuiher.",
D;o'<‘ <;rd,| If,. .'liauiM'*! the Mdjcci
.seemingly unwilling . p ,  talk about 
liim.self, I It* /ipolte of till; first I lawai- 
ian.s iiv settle on .Salt .Siirinir lsland. 
It 'O'ne 'It','. C'-’II',,,;' ’ f,-;.,,!,: 'tig '
J t ta i i ' is landft,::’I 'hey; wt're hronght 
there by tin* 'Mtidson Bay (.'oiiifiahy: 
but h)td trouble with ilie authoritiefi 
and inilleil out, Ktinakas, tbey were 
ealletl, Kanaka wa,s. the Hawaii,in 
wonl inejining 'man', "There aren't 
many of thein arnim d' now, Tliey 
inierniarried with whites and ln- 
diiimi,"":
fConUnuHj on Fftffo Povirv
They're wearing smiles on Gali.ano 
Lsland tbe.sc days,
.After inany weary and worrying 
months of  uncertainly, contract has 
lieen let by the federal departirient of 
imblic tvtiik.s fur (he ctmipleti- re­
construction o f  the wharf at ,Stur- 
die,s Hay, in Active Bass,
The w h a r f  is normally tised by the 
C.P.R, vessel serving the Gulf Is­
lands and .Sidney ; from Vancouver. 
B eca tisduf  the state of d i s re p a i r  of 
tile : wharf, this normal service . has 
been denied for some time, Life on 
0  a I i a 11 (,i :. h a ,s 1 le. en d ec id e d 1 y,. i nC(.) 11 • 
venienced liy the lack';of. regular 
ferry-service.' '".''.
D ifferent Angle 
-’ C lm tran  h a s ; 1 leen let to V'ictoria 
I'ih' Drii'ing Co. and it is expeeied 
tiiat an early start will iie inade. Tiie. 
wharf: w il l ' lie btiilt tit; a somewhat 
different anf.',le |bail, it.s |iredecessor, 
T h e r jo h  is.:ifxiiect(!d:to take seveijd: 
montlis,;', :.■'''
AVork has been, umlertaken on; the 
IVir.t. VVasIiington w harf  on North 
I'eiider lslaml which i.s also in a bad, 
state of rejiair, W h e n  these two jobu 
an; C(,im|ileied allwharf.s throughout, 
the. (iiilf Islands which are (itopping 
)ilaee,s for the ,Ss, Princess Elaine 




H a r r y .  .Parker, formerly of Vic.» 
I ' ' ' ' ’:!, tbif, . p rtng  lo 'qniri d t in  wf.Vl- 
k riow ir  Bai'.an llay Auto C o u r t  on 
Loehside M r iy e , :  Tim new,, opera* 
to r  is now ■-eomi’de ting  a ,. prrjgram  
;;’f" r!i;','r :v'vn,v lU,:" '.JnJ
niodernir.iitidn (.d the:iouri)>t cou rt :  
: Com plete  iimtalla'tion of p ro p an e  
gas has f,ecu irifde and I'ablns are 
now ' liea'ted in Ibis \vay: 'T’ookiriff 
and  wa.ter, hea ting  is al»o d o n e . by  
gas.'
Imdde of the d iffe re ii tH nits  liave 
all iHO'n ■' fedt 'coraied  ;aml ;tlu: ,:cn- 
(Ire anlii eo u il  p resen ts  ,ii very 
;pleasim(''appearance,':
'H a rb o u rH o u se ,  popular resort at 
Ganges, Salt: Spring Island, added 
another attraction on Saturd.ay by 
opening an outdoor swimming pool.
The first to he made on the Gulf 
Islands, the 80 by 40 foot .aqua paint­
ed pool was built by the owners of 
Harbour House, Lieiit.-Gol, Des­
mond Grofton and P. D. Grofton, 
Mayor Clande llarri.son, of Vic­
toria, afm r being introduced jiy Gol. 
Grofton, cut the ribbon, formally de­
claring the pool open. From  then on 
there was no formality to the pro­
gram which was prc.sented to the 
ISO'giieslH,
•Bathing beauties of the • 1912 era 
w'cre presented in a skit, arranged iiy 
Miss .Sylvia Croftoii, 'rimy were ac- 
companied by.a  "I?riend from Pon- 
na’-, Gapt, tfyril Jones of Victoria, 
and (iqrdori Graham in inale liathing 
attire; of; the t im e, ' Parading around 
the pi:)ol, ;gingcr1y testing tlie.,,w.aier 
with ;tlm (ips {of timlr: stockinged 
tne.s, the fun began as a few of the 
:Rirlh:"sliifperrin", : :i'hnse taking inirf.
were Mr.s. A. M. Brown, Mrs. D. 
Jenkins, Mrs. J. G .Smith, and Misses 
Sylvia Grofton,: Jane Ridewodd, 
Gathcrine Popham, Frances Lees and 
Mr.s F rank  Scott, the chaperon.
In a parade of fashions, jnit on by 
Norman iMcGonnell atid A. Bayliss, 
it came as rather a shock to most 
residents to see. what was predicted 
as the latest styles for 1954.
E n jo y  T ea 
l,a ter the Grofton family enter­
tained the guests to tea on the lawns 
above the pool. Ont-of-town guests 
included M  rs. 11. F„ Ridowood, Capt. 
and 'M rs,C yril Jones, Mr, and Mrs. 
T.eonard Crookston, Miss Jennifer 
T u rne r ,  Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cox; 
idl of y ic if ir ia ;  Mr, tmd M rs ,  IL 
Scott of (,'jaii fornia, MI's, E, Hughes 
nnd Miss Mtiriel Beiiitett of Van- 
coiiver, a n d M r s ,  1.1, l.aytiin of Kel­
owna, ' ' r h e tn a y i t r  \vti8 accpinpanied 
by. Jlr.:, iu td ;’Nlr.s. fJb.'dffi'tx Etlgclow 
and Mf, ;ruid M rs. J.eslie :’M'adlon* 
ne|l, Mr, and Mrs, lloiiglas h\ .Scott 
,of Hollywood,: w e r e :also present.
Major-General :;;G. ;R. V Pearkes, 
V.G., : long term member of "parlia- 
nient for the form er Nanaimo con- 
stituency. made it clear to The Re­
view this week that he plans to con­
test the Esquimalt-Saanich : riding.- 
H e  will again represent the Progres­
sive Conservative party.
T h e  {General{will ;bef nominated ; at: 
a party  convention in Lakehill Hall 
on The': evening; df  ; { ^
24. ;;A: large;m nnberiof d e le ^ te s ;  and 
others interested is expected to a t ­
tend the convention.
;:; PrincipalG spG ikeriM The
will be J .  M; MacDqrinell,;fM;P.v for:
Gfeeiuvood, in Toronto. Known as
one: of; parliametU's; most able speakk
ers, wide intereM has been: arottsed
in"his';:visit;{
O n Friday evening ;of this week 
party supporterV will; nieet: with {Geh?; 
eral Pearkes a t the McTavish Road 
home OF Mr. /and Mrs:;Frank{Biitlef{ 
when active campaign plans will 'be 
formulated.
.Results of the  first couiit{of ilm liiillnfs cu.st tit N anaim o tind T he  
Ifdnndfi ridiutr in the  p rn v in c ia r  election on Jittm 9 were  received by 
,J 'hc :.Rcvicw''ihis' w c t d f . . :■.
'1'hc followiiig table show.s lunv the ba llo ts :w ere  cast lh ro u g h n u t  the 
.constituency: ' ■■' ■. '''? ' , ■'*
■ ''-Cl,: 0 ' n'.. r;' J F ' . " 5
' '  I-v . '■(3 ' ■'. 0
'■.H. .'■'
.B '.' 'S; '• r-i* . 'E' ':' " '14 -a P ' ■V"U ■ H
B ' H"' {u . ' e ... .2 *' ' . 0U'i TO ' f.«. TO H
.'\dvanee .............. , : 8 '., 14 (1 . 11 ,: .' . 4 7 ' 1 .14
Js'roiaimo __ 161S 2697 r ■> 83 84.5 156,'’. 281 7108
N orth  field .......... HI 145 0 : 0 2t'r . ' ''32':' ■' "7 '291
East, VVbdlington 48 85 1) . '3. .' ".14" 24 '8. ::202
N orth  Gahriola., 16 17 ' ’ 0 ■' 6' ■"27 (') 73
.South Gahriola .. 2(1 ,27 ,', .. . 9.' ". '.'h .; 2o ' '*'4 I'.;:" ' 5'. 120
Tlifti,, , . .....',, {. " 28 ' B) 1) t) B) 8 0
Retreat: Cb'tve, ''::':'l".'. 0'''." '"'.'{.'2''. ' 3 { '’'''(I
11
.',' yy
Galiano . .............. .5,'i .14 '■ 5 '" '2.1' 1.1 140
:' '.{'48P o r l i e f  Pass,,.,,..',' '4.''' :" ' ' '2 '3 : 0 ' 0'".: :":"',i3' {''4' "''i:
Ganuem 184 '108 1.H ' 8:>''' "' '"'TJ'
N. H alt . ,S)>rlnij:,., 93 ',: 41 '.'■1 .'.P"..: ::."".14 :48. 14 231
,S,' .Salt, Spring.,; :,v74''.'.* A:T6'. (I.":' : .58 :"''16’{ ?'"'13:
..MU'Sgrave '..','?1,'
,31
''': :0:'. : 0 ' ' .{ 'HI' "'""I''''' .5
Mayne lidand;' ' . ■' '',10'" '""""9 16 " " I 7 : '{' 7 ' '{123
N ortb  Pender B'tH ' 22'' ' ’"'"O'"' M ■ ' 77 '" ' 12' '"'18''!
South  Pender,,... 11 .: "'T ' II ". ''".1 .' 7 1 ''' "  2.5
Siiturna 18 "  "F  .' ... 0 IS ',.' "'» '...'' 47
Ojjantefi iRliind .3.V 14 " '""1 '" .32'
O '
" H '
Rest H a v e n ...... ..... 5 . r< " ' •)'." '.'. 0 4 '17
ISLAND; PRdPERtY.:;:' 
CHANGESHANDS
T w o recent sales of. water front­
age proiiorty oil St.: Mary Lake be­
longing to Capt. aiid {Mrs. G.; M: I. 
Blackbiirne, include one : and; one- 
half acres purchased by Miss Ethel 
Brucc,{ Calgary, oyho i has already, 
started building, and one and one- 
quarter  : acres purchased by Alfred 
Gtirrie, Round HilR Alberta; w ho: is 
going to build shortly. ■'.;:{]
Capt. Blackburne reports , another 
stile o f  his St: Mary' Lake propertic.s, 
one and one-half acres,? nO( { lake 
frontage, to Mr. and: M rs .  J .  Mc­
Kay, of Viincotivcr,: who have pnf-: 
chased the site for  their home;
i ^ n s i ^ E
eiFT OF FIRE 
EPIPMEIT '
The fire - fighting equipment 
promised to  Galiano by the 
P ow ell River Company : arrived ' 
on Thursday of last week; There 
are tw o trailer tanks with pump.c 
and pipe,.-one of which w ill be 
kept at GMiand SouthGthe otlier 
at Retreat Cove. A bee for fix­
ing the slicd near the wharf to 
house the equipment was held on 
{Sunday, under the direction of 
Fire Chief O, J. Garner.
{A’FTENpsCONV'ENTIOIN.
; i J '^ '{ :f>ccfet
th e Sidn cy ; ah (1 { { of t  h Saan ich 
C h a m b e r  of  C om m erce , th is  week  
a t te n d e d  the  annua l  convciit ion  df  : 
th e  A ssoc ia ted  G hanibcrs  of ;Comr{
nierce of V ancouver  Lsland at 
N anaim o. T h e  conference  con­
tinued on T u e sd a y  and  W e d n e s ­
day. M r. Calvert  w as  the  officitd 
delega te  of the  local cham ber.
Old Schools
Old, disused schools jit. Brent wood 
iind Sidney: are not for sale at the 
present' tinie...
III session on Monday evening, 
nietnlH'fti of: Saanich .school board re­
ceived* an inquiry from a Brentwood 
man, asking if the old Brentwood 
scliool was:,td be imt on the;market,
I le will be informed thiii whenever 
this slructur<.v: is, iio biitger :feqtnred 
tor ediicatiqnul intrpnse,s,; title re­
verts to C e n t  rid Salinich munieiptil- 
ity. But for the time being the buard 
inteinls to rettiiii the building.
'I’riisiee (i, h\ (iiHieri inquired as 
to whetiier the board planned to dis­
pose of the o ld  Sidney : school. I t  
was iigreed tluit: if  it. were sold, pro­
ceeds could only he ile.vote.d to re- 
payirient : :o:if:,: (lebentufeS: .’ oiU 'ncW' 
seliools. l'’tirllier;;;i( was eonsiilered 
fi valuaiile tisset if, at any tinie,' use 
of the I'titrieia :Bay school was dc? 
nied the board by, the federtd gov­
ernment'.",' , ' ' .
•So for the present tiiiu! the{ old 
ficlioolH will not. go on the nmrkel.
h’irst Brentvveetl Girl Guide Asso­
ciation wan given pennis.sion to use 
the foriiier janitor 's  house on 1 thu
:'TtlTAl.,„......,24S(,) 33iH 29 103 1301 1932 387'{ '9565,
Lonely O ld  Pal
:The past 'w 'eek has'se'en'a:«hnrif':  
reduet ion in the nntnberN of poli- 
' tieitiintt visiting.{The '{Review o f - , 
r;,",-'" ''•'Oi,C''c,w 'i;hc''''c'o'u)p("r;'1ieK, "a',
, inetnijiito. o f J h e  iTeent. prbvineiah 
' elect.ion,{ {It ;i« a ':plpe::ahandbned ' 
by  Some anxiouK po1ilic,iaii.{'Tlitr 
pipe:'is. an " O ld  ,Pnl" ':andiit  was 
fiiiiiie in .h'raiice, , I t . .boasis;a  sil­
ve r  ring. I t  is ha lf- f i ikd  with 
leibriero wiiielr smells like "O ld  
l"l«':qn;"., '.I'he s tem 's  . appearai'ii'e 
is a. t r ibu te  to  the' slr 'englh of the 
te e th  fif its ow ner;  "O ld  Pal"  is 
h'tiiesomc and .’.iwsiils a claimant.
si te  o f  th e  ohjj B r e n tw o o d v s c h o o l  for,:,;: 
a  u n i t  l i e a d q n . i r te r s .
.'':{:.';.{.{.,;;Nisw Furnace 
K O n ly  oiiu l e i i d e r  {was re c e iv e d  * fo r  
in s ta l la t io i i  o f  a fu r m ic e  a(  P rd sp c c t{  
J . i i k e  schoo l ,  ' r in i :  so le  t e r id e re r  waH 
T u r r i e r ; S h e e t  A le ta l  o f ;  S i (h ic y ,{ ' r ) i e  
t e in l e r  w a s  iirtt accep i in l  a n d  inldi- { 
J i o n a l  bids w ill  be  in v i le d .
hive fiinni tendered fiir .1 supplv 
of vacunni:eleanefij lutd I'lodr polisli-': 
ers fo r  diHercnt .NHiqplB: thi'oughciitt;: 
jthe.:'; diiitrict,V;':.{rhey':'; w cf«'';{{hJooyer,'{:' 
Co., E lec troh tx :: Slihieyi:Fiirni(itfe,{ 
l.aloiide a n d , Butler BroH, A s  somo; 
0 f :: the :.Jii d if ; wtine {s'o'inkwlni t;: cd  ̂
ing, the matter was inrned pycy fo j ;
the new equipthiniti cdnimittce vwith;'
liower to act.
Tw o firms w ro te  o ffcringTo fiup- : 
ply the diHtrict, with prefabricated ; 
school buildingH, similar to the dtie 
erected last year on Galiano l«ltuid,{ 
(OontlMtmfi on Pngo Four)
WEATHER DATA
S A A W IC H T O M  ; .,
T h e  fo llow ing  i«{ ihic i i jc t c o ro *  
logicitl record  for week ending  
June 14, fiirni.'dn'd by Dominion
FHpenhwntid':'5itationV{, ""{" { "'"{{",
Mnxinnnu tent, fJune  11) :,,70.S
Minimtiin teiit, (June 14) u.,44,0 :
,Mininmm'':oii,,tfie,':.'gra»s:,:;v.;.,:,..;;,;,H




D iv i s i o n ,  liJepat t m e n t  o f  T r n n f i p o r i ,
(or the 'week ending June  14. *
Maximum tern, (Jitno 11) {.i„:::::;.7o:6
Mirtiimim tern. ( Ju n e  10) ........... -14.1
Mean, t e m p e r a t i i r c : „ . . „ S A 3 '
.,Precipitittioit '{{&!/
r
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AIRMAN GOING 
TO LABRADOR
WO. A. P. Kiieryer, who has been 
stationed with the R.C..A.F. at Pa­
tricia Bay continuousiv since 1946,
has been posted to Goose Bay, Lab­
rador. He wiU be leaving for  the 
east at tlte end of June. .A.cconipany- 
ing the w arran t  officer will be Mrs. 
Kliewer and familv.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
.... a t . ,
{:((.''('* S I D N E Y D R Y  G O O D S
' '' MR. and MRS. THOiLAS and BETTY
BEACON A'VENUE SIDNEY, B.C,
,
. . . . .
IN AND
T elephon*  23
o w n
SLICED PEACHES— Royal City, 15-oz., 2 for 37c
MARGARINE— Solo, 2 lbs................................. ...69c
PORK and BEANS— Malkin’s, 15-oz.; 4 fo r  49c
MARIMALADE— Pure Orange, Malkin's, 24-oz. 31c 
— W E  D E L I V E R  —
BAZAN BAY STORE
A U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . at M c T A V IS H  —  P H O N E  150
kirs. 2v£. Simpson. Patricia Bay, 
spent several days in \ 'ancouver  last 
week-
2>lr. and Mrs. Robem Smith and 
family, who have resided on Beacon 
-Ave.. Sidney, for several years, have 
nvt/veu to 15S4 Edgeware Road. Vic- 
torta. Mr. Sntsth. formerly of the 
s taff  of the Local Meat Market, is 
no'.v employed in Victoria.
ilsss  Beatrice Brethour and her 
sister. Helen, of \ 'ancouver, have
Annua! Display 
Of School Work 
Opens Thursday
The North Saanich High School 
ar t  and cratt classes are presenting
left by car en route to Calgary, where 
they will visit friends and then will 
attend the Alpha Delta Pi Sororirs' 
convention being held at the Banff 
Springs Hotel.
5fr. and Mrs. G. Meneiaws. Queens 
.•Vve.. Visited with friends, in Holly- 
burn, last week.
I P. M .  H. Walker. Hope, B.C.. is 
I spending his annital vacation at the 
home of his par.ents. kfr. and Mrs. 
P. \\ '.  R. Walker. .Ardntore.
Sterling \ 'o n  X'olkenberg. of Cal­
gary. is liolidaying with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Von \koikenberg,
: Fir i d u e e i !
FIR MILLWOOD  .......   ...2 Cords $10.95
MIXED MiLLWOOD....... ..    2 Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, 1 I/'s units (bulk only) ..................$8.75
AGRICULTURAL SAWDUST, I V z  units........$3.50
RUSSELL l E M
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
Queens .\ve.
Rev. W. Buckingham r:totored to 
Ca.ntpbeli River on Mo.nday where 
. . - , he was guest speaker at the CDenir.g
their annari Gisplay oi work to the i an,; dedication of a itew United
on if tursaay and F nday  ot . Church building.
t ‘  - J ! 5irs. £. illinstwonh, Secotid St.., -! tte St.uuitrtai art Classes under N. S, ., ,jr AW..-. , .:n ;■ i • Gett on ^unGav tor rtamilton. ‘..ktt.,h. y, e>t will ctsplav tne work oi tne : . , . . . . .
K..,.. . J .  -I--!- V--T • . tvnere sne w:H vsstt wjtn her son-in-.rom Or.nQes \  tc- X i l .  w:tn ■, - j - i-.-___ •. ■ . . .  !3w auG daugnter. Mr. ana M r s .  K.> m.tn> ,ine turmturs. items t>e-ng the
centra! theme of the e.xhibit. p i u . u . . .   ̂ _
^  , . . .  airs. .o. M. Lneve. o.ae-tnr.e rest-
.^i^. „ymonG o: the : deni .oi East Saanich Road,, was a
econor.iics cep.art.menr plans to have t ________________
students at ’.vork i:t their display. ; ^  .
The girls w;ii start with the piece- ; L .* O r r U T l U r i l r y  L - . iU D  








{Y : SPECIALS \ -
SINGLE HOT-PLATES 90c
dd'SINGER: H A N D ’SEWING 1 MACHINE.:...:......$5.75
BABY BUGGY A .
HOPE CHEST       .. .$25.50
V ; Sent a Baby tBuggy or High Chair W hen You H ave Visitors!
syyf:
“ S H O P ,  B E L O W  T H E  C L O C K ! ”
. SPEEDIES VARIETIES
n e w ; anti f u r n i t u r e : - C U R I O S  G A N T I Q U E S  
S E C O N D - H A N D  G O O D S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D  
BEACON ::AyEv:aLSIXTH?:ST.-:;::-^^
S i d n e y Co m m u n ity C i u bThe ?.ri-craft class under the tute- = - . . , ,■ r.-.eet :n tn.e o!g b tcney  schoo!iage of Miss T. Miller has again 
shown much talent. In  addition the eve.ning of T-'ricay.
will 
on
June  , 19.
. 1,^ - - - . - i vvhen m em bersh ip  cards will be dis-ice g.ap.ntc art crawtnsrs ana oasnt- *. 4 '  , . . .- „  , ! t.uouteo. .A. general invjtat-on toing> mere ovii! De samples oi leather i , n < • ,- ; aiJ youngste.-s in tne area .nas been
crait, ily-rjnng,, hito-cuts. ana metal !
i.pot-5.'_ o..-..  ̂ ^  The c l u b w i l l  orovide en te r ta in -
. \  large display ooarc -- - - ■o: tv'ping 
satnples has be-en arranged by the 
typing smdenis under the  direction 
of their teacher, R. Blodgett.
The exitibition is free, ,
,ment .during the  evening  and  ’ re- 
iTeshrnents.will be served.
Pot-Luck Supper 
Is Enjoyed By 
Church Ladies
T he a r t  studio at the home of Mrs. 
M. Luter. was the scene of a  happy 
get-together on Friday evening. 
June  11. The occasion was the last 
meeting before summer recess for 
the Lower Beacon Circle, United
week-end guest at the home o f Mr. 
and Afrs. Frank Orton, birs. Grieve 
has spent the past two years visiting 
in South . \ fr ica  and London, Eng.
Mrs. M. Thomson, Beacon .^pts.. 
was a visitor to Vancouver over the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W , .-kllen, Cal­
gary. visited with Mr. .Allen's p a r­
ents, M r. and Mrs. F. J. .\llen. .Air­
port. last week.
Mrs. M. Luten had as her guest 
last ’.veek her sister, Mrs. E. 
Ch.own. \ 'ancouver.
.6.. Buie and daughter, Margaret, 
of Toronto, are holidaying on tlie 
Peninsula and are the guests of Mrs. 
Buie's brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
■andAirs, G. H. Taylor. Fifth  St.
},Ir. and Mr.s. E. J. Taylor. T o r ­
onto. have been the guests of  Mrs. 
Taylor's  brother-in-lasv and sister, 
M.'. and Mrs. , \ .  Siillwell. Si.xth St.
Week-end guests of. Mr.-and Mrs. 
Milton Johnstm, Fourth  St., were 
Mrs. Johnson 's  brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. B. Weismiller. 
Cowtchan Station.
D, Ro'nerison. Vyinnipeg, spent a 
(Continued on Page Ten)
Church W..V., and took the form of 
a pot-luck supper, and the resulting 
'oanquet was both varied and sump­
tuous.
.After everyone had sampled the 
many delicious dishes, the president, 
Mrs. R. M. Martman. called a short 
business meeting to order, and wel­
comed four guests, Mrs. I .uten’s sis­
ter, Mrs. E. V. Chown of Vancou­
ver, Mrs. Grainger, Mrs. W. Ack- 
ney and Mrs. W. S. Dawson. I t  was 
decided to 'nold a silver tea some 
time in Juiy  at the home of Mrs. J. 
Wallace, the date to be decided later. 
The tea collection o f  SIO was pre­
sented to Mrs. Dawson, W.M',.S, rep­
resentative, - in  aid o f  missionary 
work.
The business meeting over, Mrs, 
-A.. E, Markle and Mrs. D. Norbury  
took charge of the enterta inm ent 
program and a hilarious time fol­
lowed, first a peanut hunt in the 
garden, then a  bean contest, a 
clothespin contest and other games to 
test one’s skill and knowledge were 
enjoyed. .A.1I agreed that it had been 
a tvonderful evening, and the meet­
ing ended with the hope that another 
pot-luck supper would be held in the 
not too distant future.
GEM THEATRE
  S I D N E Y - ^ -------
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
Matinees - Sal.. 1.30 pjai.
J U N E  18, 19, 20—T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  S A T , 
“T H U N D E R  I N  T H E  E A S T ”
A lan  L add  - D eb o rah  K e r r
J U N E  22, 23, 24— M O N ,, T U E S .,  "WED. 
“T H E  T U R N I N G  P O I N T ”
■William Holden - Alexis Smith
(D R A M A ) ^
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $120.
Saanich P en insu la
ARTS CENTRE
S ke tch in g  and P a in t in g  Classes 
In s t ru c to r :  D. I. L. . \n d e rso n .
C.P.E., . i .O .C .. \ .
E n q u i re  M rs,  M.‘ L u te n  - 394F
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOITMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
® .
—- Phone 131 or 334W ■—
Son Of Sidney 












P E N IN SU L A  i PLA YER S  
Tickets now on sale at the store for
: T he  m arr iage  took  place  at D u n ­
b a r  H eigh ts  U n ited  church . V an- j 
 ̂ couver, on ' Saturd.ay, June.- 13, :* of ; 
'- iMiss -M argaret,:  .Vnn B row n, only  
l.daughter , .of. Mr. and  M rs. Jam es 
.BrOwn.t-vof,y,Ca£tle'gar, ’'.'B.C., -"and- 
G ordon ;.;\. : C.: D enfo rd ,  only  son 




{ JU N E  26th and 27th 
; Adults, 50c — Students, 25c
f ' : ■' {.“'■• {;. ■'■;v: '■■ V
'V-'y;',?
S J M E M
H O URS: 9 a.na, to 8 p.m.; Sundays and Holidays, 12 to 3 p.m.









T h i r d :
..-Winnipeg.; V
,i:' '; .Coating;, --down,: ta  e : iaisl eiJon;:, ■  her- 
. f a th e r isg rm ’ the b r id e lo o k e d  lovely 
.t'm^.:;:hery.iwhite:.::.,flo,or-length':-'; govm.’ 
f a s h i o n ^ :  withriacekoVerGressJieay! 
turi3g;eiizahethah:coUar:ah:Q:-,bou,t-:1 
riant? het.;::skirt:7-''Shh:iwbre'{any.Els2a-’ i 
?5)etfeirvj>eaH{chroheL ■fyith?:. fmgerVl 
tip veil and carried  bouquet of ; 
Talism an roses a n d  S tepr.enotes. < 




; bod ’cg  large;,.picture:: ha t  and lafie [ 
(m it ts .  : She.:(Carried;.,a (bououet ",qfj 
pink '.carnations.:,';';.. 'The{groom:,.*'nad: 
R.c t e r^ -kf a u 1 d e n ..' o f ' V in h ip eg, , a sJ 
'oesr man, and the. u s h e r s . were. D r .  j  
Fletcher ...Wallace, of,. Winnipeg,, and. :.': 
-Los ..Angeles,' ,'Calif., .' and.' (Jordon ; 
-Mackenzie also of, W'inn.ipeg. -■ ( |
The. reception: w a s h e l d  .at.ri.The ; 
.Dolp'nstt.''; M arine D riv e , 'w h e re  the  - 
or:!dal. p a r ty  :welcorned t'ne.. .gtjests,
; and .w'nere:'the, (ycritng couple  ;c u t ; 
\ t h e  three-tiered  i-weddihg...cakeri:-J, j 
k;'. 'Mrs. B ro w n ,’m a th e r  of 'the:’bride.ri 
J wore. ;a wed.gwobd ' b.lue: two-piece 
-rsilk dres.s with navy  mode! 'hat ,»nd 
ritiavy - accesso r ie s :  and ' ' ' 'corsagek 'of 
,)';!ee'p'.. p'iitk,' c.arna:L.ns. .'(while. ..Mrs. j 
';.'],)enfor,d, j 'nother oi t'ne. g room , : 
('.chose' a honey biege .silk' two-piece,' 
'd re ss ,  - powde.r. bl'ue. model h a t , '  
acce:ssorie.s and pale pink
,.'.'1 vvt ,
.'\fter a hoheyn toon , ' m o to r in g ', 
up-I,s!afid. the cc<u,ple: will reside in •
• rri _. X -- ' . . . , .
fit t.hc bride cl'iof.e a tnatsve linen .; 
.suit, w hite  tnode! .straw hat. and ‘ 
'White a rcessc r ies  and a corsage of;  
p ink.carnation.s ,.  , ,   i
: “S'nucksri one of your neigh-: 
hours said to me the other d a y , ;,{ 
“why should I  see an agentr l 'v e  ■ 
got plenty of insurance. I  'caven't 
:':a worry., in. the'''.world.*.:';;'■{,
; :.“.4h,’:i;rep!ied,ri‘but :how long ■ 
sincekyou took out a psblicyFk;
He told me,: . a n d ' I reminded ;*. 
hiin;tnat'::tje'd;.had a: new addi­
tion .10 the family 'since then. His : 
fespo'risi'D il ities(.had ;,’ihCTeased.. ;
' Could his lo’.ed ones iive now
i'about;the:rnqrcgage;on h.is;i30use':,:. 
::';\\''a5'':provision';:made:';for;' u l . jM '''.';? 
would the familv be forced to 
: move'.away from .theirlold stamp- ' 
ing ground- And'; what about a 
'decent ed'uca'cjon for the k i& .he ";: 
loved sor 'VS'oi’.id they be forced 
to go to work before they were '
• properly: prepared snd be handi- ■ 
capped tor the rest of their lives? :: 
; ; I wan!ed to make him see ’; 
that .insurance . plans, like any 
other kind, of plans, needed oc- : 
catiOnal revision. .And there's no 
'. lieed for: you or anyone to leave: 
your affairs in a jmnhled state ; 
which couldwork untold hard­
ship upon your wife and family,. 
You do everything you can for : 
them 'When you’re alive. AGiy 
not make; sure that t-hey'll be 
; well cared for when your ^tid ing > 
.hand is ronovedJ.Let tne review: , 
your estate situation. Voii can 
relieve your own mind and as- 
. sure a wonderful future for. those 
you love. It's so easy to set your 
mind. at. rest.. . ' - .
I'd f,ure like to discuss this 
further with you, IV’hy not give 
me a call? Ybu'll be under no 




SUN LIFE OF CAN.ADA 
ARDM ORE DRIVE  








-— Phone: Sidney 223—
m m m
; ( BEACH TOYS
AQUA MATS PADDLE DUCKS
‘T O LG Y ” WADING POOLS
WATERWINGS “STRATO PATROLS”
W ATER BALLS
'''.r i ' ' ( ' ' ' : " " ® '
'(;.-:Sport; Fishing Tackle .
Fishing’s Good! Try These;
(';''::'MAC’S:SQUID'(.; KAM-LURE ’.' MARTIN
:A complete line of Tackle now in stock.
((SIDNEYSPORTING GGODS^
—  B O B  S H E L T O N ,  P ro p .  —
Beacon Avenuie, Sidney. Phone 236
:.::?WE;;;'.;M:0:'V.'''E(.':...'.''ANY-'̂  
THING ANYWHERE!
' .ncross the s t ree t— or'.acr'oss 
;:',, t h t*. c o i.: n t ry—V,- e m .0 V e , a n y - 
; tn in g   ̂Safely ( and'': .Quickly.
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE LTD.
P H O N E ; : , :
'Sidney: 135 : :— , .Keating 7R
('
'•( ri‘'- . ;ri'( - ' ■-.('̂ riyri;' O ' " ' ( w  A’; ('(■ A ' ■ '■ - k '
(;v ALBERT''.oEZT-.A:ririri':riri'(',';w^ V kC.GriC“3."i_.£S.r
Y ou can geUimmedU"
ate aelivery locallv of; 
Ford and Monarch Cars
"c*' ''' '"J -T- ■' 'I"''*’'?''Ford Trucksri . , and the
A'(..*ri',
. ( English Ford;Gonsul.;
.' ..A
: ( .  Calkin today- for; a ■' 




:?;.Any'((USED ( CAR .'frdmU' 
NATIONAL MOTORS 
is ayailable from Albei't. 
Liberal Trade-In^
 ̂ : (( : fltBEBT’S SHELL SEWieE :: A
( Your Local FORD Dealer ; — ; Your “S H E L L ” Dealer 
( (ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor (
Beacon aUThird ri-. Phone 205 A Residence 339G
'.ririri-riri:: ({..';: 
'.■.'"'.''■('ri.ri:":
ri, ', ' ( A
AT (THE .GEM('THEATRE''-( SIDNEY'
ON THE STAGE





:AL D E N O N I '
JERR^^ GOSLEY
M i n i s t e r  of  D e f e n c e  B r o o k e  G’l i i x ion  .said :  
.'“ O ne :  .of,' t he .  ; ! lnes: '  ",;:HowS'i'':Ui'':''have„ j c j i i r c d  
T h e  'Far'" Ea ' s t  . b a t t l c i r o n i s . ”
THURSDAY, JUNE 25
' 8 . 3 0  P . M . ' ; :  ' :
ADMISSION: 'ReS'ftrved Semts, SI; Rush Seats, 7Sc
A d v a n c e  (T ickev-.ShU tfl . ,  ui"- ( ’orni.>h„. L c .n d , in g  ;Lil«rk.ry
' ' ' ' ' ' ( ' ' ( ' . 'hnd.Gem, T h e j t t r e , ' . '(.',..^




Your car can be your : mos'l 
:. Ixnportan: po,B.'«̂ ŝ4on: or youx 
; worst (' enemy. dependltiB; on* 
, how you: drive and? how you 
'* tore for yotu- cart We'str'ong* 
ly urge you to drive. cjarefully, 
and have your car checked reu- 
ularly by us; ,
U*Drive Cam Availa.M«,
EEACON̂ '̂"''"'̂  
MOTORS (
TOM FLDiT —
*( : A A A . 'APINDINTSD'?'' 
*neaeon:'''at "FWlh 
rH O N ‘E.TS0(
r e n t  A N E W  C A R  BY  
THE HOUR, DAY OR WEEK
The Largest Fleet on the Island:
DE LUXE SEDANS
COACHES
' ..'..'.{'.CONVERTIBLES" ''x' 
Both American and English Cars
~  Cleane
" (  : K







' 5-lb. . . . t i n , . . 9 9 c .
: :in,.,.2 for 4 U
MARGARINE—
Solo. No. 1 I2A*'
quality, 2 ib.i... DU'
SALMON— Cohoe.
T 'O 'dd 'k  F 'an .cy . '
'. . U N . . . ' ^ 5 , '
PORK and BEANS—




d e p a r t m e n t
SMOKED SHANKLE.SS 
PICNICS—
Lb............... ........ 4 5
' # ■  '
BRISKET OF 
: BEEF— Lb.,„...,,Z«5(”
' ' " ' #  "'
WING CLUB p f i i c
: STEAK— Lb .j.,.l'y.b
■ RIN DLESS'-Sl DE"':'"'̂  n ’c • 
' ' BACON— Iri'Jb.O j '
, HOURS OF:.BUSINESS 
) BWOK^t-TlllltO M H C K S C . T c / . \ a \  8.30 ..m . to 5.30 p..„.
®  Moiiilay» 8.30 to 12.00
H a
:
' I*' ?ri' .((
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KEATING
Joan and John  Steele, daughter 
atid son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Steele, Telegraph Road, are spend­
ing some time holidaying in Seattle 
and Tacoma.
, Keating school girls’ softball team 
played the Saanichton girls at the 
latter’s grounds on Wednesday, and 
won 17-10, in the inter-school league.
The baby clinic with be held at the 
W om en’s Institute Hall on W ednes­
day, June  24, at 2 p.m.
The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Atkinson received the 
names Laury Anne at a christening 
ceremony held at St. M ary’s Church, 
Saanichton, on Sunday afternoon 
June 14, with Dr. E . H. Lee offici­
ating. Godparents were Mr. and Mrs. 
K. R  Stanlake and Mrs. C. Essery. 
Following the ceremony, guests were 
entertained at tea by the baby’s aunt, 
M i s s  Sylvia W right, at the liome of 
Mrs. B. A. W right, grandmother of 
the baby. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Essery, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. E. Stanlake, Mrs. B. A .-W right,
Mrs. Esesry, Sr.. Air. and Airs. G. 
McGregor, Air and Airs. V. Lomas, 
Airs. T. Kays. Aliss Shirley La F o r ­
tune, Aliss Sylvia AVright, Ed H u tt  
and Jady W rig h t ;  John, Bobby and 
Michael Stanlake, Lorraine and 
Frederick Essery; Susanne, Lynn 
and Lloyd Lomas; Leslie Ferriday, 
Linda and Lee Atkinson.
The Keating troop of Boy Scouts 
are currently running an ice cream 
stand every week-end at the corner 
o f  East Road, Keating Cross Road 
and the new Patric ia  Bay Highway. 
They are doing very well, and hope 
to raise sufficient funds to buy 
equipment for  their group.
The»Scout group committee held a 
well-attended meeting on W ednes­
day evening, during which they dis­
cussed plans for building a Scout 
hall. Pledges given by parents at 
this time gave the building fund a 
splendid send-off, and it is hoped 
tha t subscriptions from other inter­
ested persons in the district will be 
forthcoming.
Students of Alount Newton junior 
high school held the last party and 
dance for this term at the Institute 
Hall on Friday evening, June 12.
C E W T R J ^ S L  S A .A N IC M i
large crowd attended and dancing 
w-as enjoyed with Air. Goodmanson 
and Airs. Pedersen supplying the 
music. The teaching staff were pre­
sented with corsages and buttonholes 
of carnations and sweet peas by Lois 
Holloway, on behalf of the students. 
Attractive decorations in the hall 
were appropriate to Coronation 
Week. ..
Mr. and Airs. Alaurice Alichell 
spent the week-end visiting friends 
in Vancouver.
Jill Kirkpatrick, daughter of Air. 
and Airs. G. Y. Kirkpatrick, Keat­
ing Cross Road, i.s now at home, 
a f te r  having been a patient at Rest 
Haven Hospital.
L o m e  Combs, Oldfield Road, who 
suffered  an accident to his foot, is 
also at home.
Percy Thorp. Veyancss Road, is 





—  Dancing 9 - 1 -—
Mountaineer’s Orchestra 




This adverHsem ent is not published o r d isp lay ed  by  Ihe Liquor 
Control Board o r by  the Governm ent of British Columbia.
SAANICHTON
Mr. and Mrs. -A. J. D o rm an ,  of 
Ketchikan, Alaska, are  v is it ing  with 
Airs. D o rm a n ’s b ro the r- in - law  and 
sister. Air. and Airs. A. D. J. P it ts ,  
h.ast Saanich Rd. A lso  a c c o m p a n y ­
ing Airs. D orm an  is little Aliss 
Alary Alargaret Salzar, d a u g h te r  of 
Dr. Salzar, Alaska.
. \  most en joyable  even ing  w as 
spen t  on W ed nesday  last w hen  the 
P ioneer  Cribbage Club held  its last  
pa r ty  for the season. .A. delightfu l 
su p p e r  wa.s served the  gues ts  from  
a p re t t i ly -d eco ra ted  table. C ards  
w ere  en joyed  later, there  be ing  10 
tab les  in play. T h e  card prizes for
the  evening  w ere  won by Aliss 
T e n a  A n d e rso n  and Air. Aliller. 
T h e  season 's  prizes  were won by 
Air. and Airs. W illa rd  Alichell.
Fr iends  of J. AVood, of W o o d ’s 
Supply  S tore , will be sorry  to  know  
be is ill w ith  pneum onia  in St. 
J o s e p h ’s hosp ita l ,  Victoria.
Airs. Rennie, of Simpson Rd., left 
last  week to  m ake her fu ture  hom e 
at P o r t  Alellon, B.C. Dave Rennie  
will occupy th e ir  hom e on S impson 
Rd.
Air. and  Airs. E. Alay, of Seattle , 
have been visit ing  Air. Alay’s 
b ro ther ,  G. Alay, Cultra Ave.
R ecen t g u es ts  a t  the h om e of 
Airs. Bellam y, Alt, N ew ton  Cross  
Rd,, w ere  her niece and nephew, 
Air. and Airs. J. H oglo  and an­
o th e r  niece, Aliss W aklyn  W hittles , 
all of C ourtenay .
Airs. H il la rd ,  of Alontesano, 
W ash., has been  visiting with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Air. and 
Airs. Ai. Jo h n so n ,  I la ldon  Rd,, for 
the  past week.
T h e  S unday  schools of St. Alary’s 
and St, S te p h e n ’s churches held a 
very  en joyab le  picnic at l la p p y la n d  
Beach, E lk  Lake, on Saturday  last, 
"I'he children  were, t ran sp o r ted  to 
the beach by p a ren ts  and a lthough 
the w ea th e r  w as not too kind, a 
good tim e  was enjoyed by all. Dr. 
and Airs. E. H, Lee were, special 
guests. S w im m in g  and sports  were 
enjoyed by the  children and there  
was lots of poj) and ice cream  for 
all. T hey  re tu rn e d  home very tired 
but happy  children.
BRENTWOOD
The monthly meeting of the 
Brentwood W om en’s Institute was 
held at the hall on Tuesday after­
noon with a large number of mem­
bers attending. All business m at­
ters were  settled as this J s  the last 
meeting of the season. The ne.xt 
business meeting will be held on 
September 8. The monthly social 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Airs. AI. C. Watts. .A.rdmore Drive. 
The directors will be the hostesses 
and will serve strawberries and 
cream, ne.xt Tuesday, June 23. It was 
decided to purchase new curtains 
for the large hall and Airs. W atts  of­
fered to take care of  this. T ea  wa.s 
served after the meeting.
Air, ami Airs. R. .Anderson, Old 
W est Road, have as their guests for 
the summer months their daughter 
from Wilmington, California, and 
her three children.
Dr. ancl AIrs. B. Aloyls, A'ancouv- 
er. :ire again spending a few months 
a t Brentwood. They are now resid­
ing on Alount Newton Cross Road.
S O L O  M A R G A R IN E ,  2 lbs   .......................   7ic
F O R T  G A R R Y  Y E L L O W  L A B E L  C O F F E E ,  lb   M z
I V O R Y  S O A P , P e rso n a l  Size, 3 fo r   ........   21c
H Y A T T ’S T O M A T O E S ,  28-oz. t in s   .................  29c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S a a n i c h t o n — —  P h o n e :  K ea t .  54W
CANVAS GOODS Satls, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing,
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock tip  to 10 Feet Wide—G 4633
Canadian currency was changed 
from shillings and pounds to dol­
lars and cents in 1858.
NECESSITY OF USING STUDENTS 
AS BERRY PICKERS DISCUSSED
' I h e  regular m o n th ly  meeting of  be. presented by the school board in 
the Saanich Peninsula P aren t-T ea- 
cher Council was held at Alount 
Newton high school on Alonday,
June 8, with President George W ar-  
nock, of Brentwood, in the chair. A 
good turnout of delegates from the 
District P.-T.A. was noted.
T h e  noniinating committee under 
chairmanship of A r th u r  Bolster, p re ­
sented the following members to act 
on newly-formed committees, and 
these were unanimously accepted at 
this tiine, and assumed their duties.
They w e r e  as fo l low s: publicity, in­
cluding historian and radio, Bram  
Vanderkracht, of B ren tw ood ; litera- 
tute, including fine arts and leisure 
reading. Airs.' Liiten, N or th  Saan­
ic h ; (membership; \ including hospi­
tality, /social; and ;p y o g r d m ; 'M r £ R . :
M. (Adamson;: o f  Sa lisbury ;{ health;: 
with safety and prc-.schooi. Airs. F.
Rowe. S idney ; youth, welfare and 
recreation, J. Forge, principal of 
Keating school; community s tand­
ards, fact-finding and public events 
caleiKlai% :AIrs'; Kynastprt, Dec^ (Hove p 
world understandings (Mrs. (rRossj 
l ioyal Oak jiinior{seniqr(high sciiooL 
.(.vlt; ,\vak.?:decided;"th:k 
from this Council would be appOiiit- 
;cd to attend school board m e e t in g s  ; 
that; a committee w ould : be set up to 
study tran'spoftalion n ia t te r s ; tha t an 
honorary president would be elected 
at the next inceting , in S ep tem ber; 
that plans for engaging the Aleister- 
singers for a scries of concerts d u r ­
ing tiie coming season Would be 
looked into and decided upon during  
the summer.
, Discussion i at sonic lorigth took 
place on the present school survey, 
and the proposed by-law which may
Only the provinces of Saskatche­
wan and Alberta do not border on 
salt water.
December.
The problem was discussed about  ̂
the probable necessity of high school 
students being needed for berry- 
picking before the school term is 
over, due to the lack of help at this 
time. I t  Wds shown that school prin­
cipals have no authority whatever to 
allow students to leave for this or 
any other similar purpose. I t  is en­
tirely in the hands of the department 
of education. But growers have 
some assurance that should a real 
crisis arrive in this matter, then the 
schools would co-ojierate as far  as 
possible. '
I n te r e s t in g  Gayel 
It is: interesting to note tha t flic 
gavel presented to , th is ! Council by 
the;ri Victoria agd District : ; P .-’T; 
Council.. fo r  use at the; meetings, was 
made from maple wood taken from 
a: tree on the grounds of (Craigflower: 
school, the first school ip British 
Columbia.
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS FOR HIRE ̂
By th e  H o u r ,  D a y  o r  W e e k  
In b o a rd s ,  R ow boa ts ,  Skiffs. 
Aloorage. D ay  C harte rs .  
H a rb o u r  T o w in g .
A S helte red  P lace  to  T ie  U p. 
P h o n e  170W
Mayln; You'll 
Win a $100 
Wardrobe
W ith  (he iHirchase of 
a F a th e r 's  Day gift 
from  T h e  T o g g e ry  
y o u r  nam e is entered 
. . . you may win this 
han d so m e award.
And This Year 
SUNDAY, JUNE 21
Make it a Father’s Day to 
remember with a gift of 
something to wear from The 
Toggery . . . Hats, Shirts, 
Sweaters, Socks, Ties . . . we 
have everything for sports 
or formal wear.
9 1
D A R R E L  W . S P E N C E  — F R A N K  I. D O H E R T Y  
1105 Douglas J u s t  T w o  D o o rs  f ro m  F o r t , • Victoria, B.C.'
LYWOOD




 ̂ "(INSULATOR 








■̂  180-^COIL-SPRING i
COMPLETE . . .  a sturdy box spring 
and a guaranteed SPRENG-FILLED 
MATTRESS at this amazing low price!
W:?IN::A::FT::vAND 4 FT. 
  --------
-
■ ri". , '■ - '
' ' ' V *
'..y
i l i i i










E 6 9 1 1
SEE THEM
IN O P E R A T I O N  NOW
In ,Our Showrooms, Quadra at, Cloverdale
Call in for a DEMONSTRATION of WASH* 
DAY MIRACLES! REALlvY auumiatic 
Wfwhing is yours with the WEST.INGMOUSE 
AUTOMATIC WASHFJi.̂ ^̂ â its twin , . . 
the CLOTHES DRYER. See them , . . see 
thoni \V ABH . . , soo how easy it is to own 
ih(f WI5STINGHOUSE LAUNDRY TWINS 
with easy terms from BUTLER BROTHERS,
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
H.Q. omi WttroliouBe —  KEATING CROSSROAD
; S M F S O p E O A R E > (
The latest Wallboard 
prepainted in white.
4' X 6' SheetsAk. A: ""$1.68 
;4':x;7'Sheets'..




c e il in g : t il e :
X 16" and 16" X 32" 
$9 per carton 
Carton covers 71.11 feet!




A Complete Line of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
■' Everything In' ' 
LUMBER^
3" X 8", 4" X 4", 5" X 5", 
6" x 6" and 6" x 8" in stock.




Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
■,1̂ EYELET-VENTI­
LATED BORDER 
■jSr PLASTIC TURNING 
HANDLES 
■ĵ  TAPED EDGE 
AND PRE-BUILT 
BORDER 




..■A’,: A MAZING,::’''" 
INCOMPARABLE 
MATTRESS VALUE!
f r e e
T M r J v r a V ' t o ' W . l n e y  a n d  
 .
I""?
DEEP, SOFT, AIRFOAM COMFORT in a
quality; SPRING-FILLED M A T T ^ ^  








I ■' ■ (''
({PLYWOOD;::
:{; ' T h ejM o d ern
(For solid,' tight con­
struction ah  (1 r e  a 1
WAtEWPWOOF, OtieniOIII 
U N SA N D E D
p o f w o i i
s i E f f l r i i i e
0 eon0 my uso p 1 y wood 
Hhoathing in 4 x 8 ft? 
sheets ; . . for floor, J: 
walls, roof, etc.
For interior remodel- 
, , , ,  , ,  ling, for neat oasy-to-
liiiild kitchen cabinets and "built-ins” use sanded 
plywood in a wide range of 
grades and ihicknoHs.
Come in and look over our stock, 
lot us go over the details of your '
,iob with you and advise you on 
materinls.










{,;yigoro, fiJbs..,,.,.(....(.OOc:■ C;(''{16'%;Dorria Du«t 66c
FIy:'Sprtty...:'.,.,,;26c:;:''::":G'ardon'::'Rak©ii:;iU:;$L7S;'''''?
R u b b e r :;''.l-4»ng••Handlô ?;(̂ 'ri?''''{::':::.■'':(:::’ ̂
.'■Ho«e,''5 0 'ft.:;v..w.$7 ;6 0 :v'''(r̂ -''>:{'. Shovel:'':',
   1 ,' i ' :
::J"v
ANOTHER GLIDDEN FIRST
:s p :r :e d :::g l :d ■jW"
. 'V v  a :n < )w ;
FOR RENT-~-Conienf. Mixer* » Whoelbarrowa « Electric Saw* • Ladder* (•• Phimbing Tool* - Paint Sprayer#
WHEN YOU WANT PROMPT SERVICE, SICE US
!
. ■ . "ERIC SLEGO'' '.'MAURICE 8LEGG
H AUDW AKE (.'" P A IN T S .'''('BUILDKPS’ SUPPLms;:;''-:'''SASH AND::DOO'Ra " .((E L E C T R lC A irA P P U A N C E S
PHONE, 15'BEACON «t F IF T H , Sidney(lU'Ridi! t h e  P o M  C Jdict!)




: i s i  
' '
- I . ' . : , ' : . ' , , ' . : , .
- m m  
"■ '?(■
: c  Cv'!?. 
, ' '
. ... i . , , .
("{(.ri m
i  .
-WWW*- . ■ i.i
.'rri'   ^ y y y \ m y y : : n - : y ? ; y m m m
\ ■yyyyy :;':,"::iri*.''.':r:-'ri’rr:;:rri;':rrivrir''".:r.r
'■((:' {.r:::v.'.;,,,"(ri{,|ri,rir
Color maichod Ayi’th SPEED SATIN  . . .....
ber-base gloss emirnel devoloped in the QHddon 
laboratories. Wo now have our stock on hand; 
Come in and get a ijuart for your nipxt paint job,
Eiiay P n in iin g 'Q u ick .'.D ry in g (!■ (ri'.i
ri'’?:'"?:; (V'‘
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T H E Y  D E S E R V E  S U P P O R T
Th e  first company to be formed entirely from local en­thusiasts for many years will offer a selection of three 
one-act plays next week-end. The Peninsula Players will 
stage their first full evening’s show at North Saanich hio-h 
school on Friday and Saturday evenings. “
The public should not fail to support this entertain­
ment to the fullest possible degree. The members of the 
company are all residents of the communitj’ and are con­
tributing to the social life of the area. Not only is the 
amateur stage a first-class contribution to local entertain­
ment; but it is a major step in the cultural life of the 
country.
The Peninsula Players deserve every commendation for 
their enthusiasm and it is hoped that the house will be 
solid on both evenings.
A DELICIOUS PRODUCT
LINING the road from Victoria to Sidney are stands out­side homes, all offering for sale the most delicious 
of Peninsula products, the strawberry.
That the sale is good is indicated by the number of- 
W the market not available the stands would 
long since have been discarded. That the berry was good 
has been proved by the residents of the area, who have 
gladly_eaten largely of the fruit.
This close alliance between the Peninsula and the 
strawberry is only marked by one group in the area. 
Brentwood Community Club will shortly stage a straw­
berry dance, when the connection with the season’will be 
:■('m ark ed .? :r i( ■■.■(■■■
On Satarna Island sheep are raised in quite lai’ge 
! numbers. Once each year the general public is given 
adequate opportunity to learn that sheep are raised on 
the island. Few can now be unacquainted with this pro­
duct of the island. On July 1, Saturna .will stage its annual 
lamb barbecue. Scores of visitors will flock to the island 
to partake of (the barbecue; ? V
On Saahich Peninsula; there will be a dance at Brent-
i 'A
In .  8(  (■
wood to mark the strawberry season. This dancV shoufd 
I ' be held by all means. But it should never be th e  only
feature of the season. Sidney will stage its annual gala 
day on July 1. No reference is naade to the fruit crop 
of the area.
Thei'e are few  parts of Ganada where so large a crop 
us thken frprh so sniall ah area. A  strawberry festival on 
a large scale would hot fail to; attract visitors from outside. 
It vvould mark this product of the Peninsula and would 
present an excelleht centre foh a(niajbr attractiori.ri'^:T 
organizers of Sidney Day would do well to consider tving 
their annual celebration in with the humble strawberry.
  __________________________
THE END WAS IN SIGHT
( |^  number of achievements in
the past three years. Firstly, the municipality was 
formed. Then it was placed on a sound economic basis aiid 
I operated successfully without undue criticism. Since then
it has added to its possessions in the fieldi of equipment 
and has steadily risen froin the early struggles for life. 
Last year the new municipar building was opened and 
; the public was giveh concrete evidence of the develop­
ment that had taken place.
: While the council. and the ratepayers applauded one
another oh the acquisition of a fine new building the press 
I . took a definite step backwards. Hithei'to the meetings of 
' the council had been held in the Log Cabin. Accommoda­
tion fpr the public and the press was readily available. In 
the new building no facilities were provided for the press.
,. ■ From ;a comfortable position in an older hall the press
f ; was promoted to a most uncomfortable position in the
F^w hall. While the members of the council commended 
( each other on the comfort :of the council’s seats and the 
expellence of the service, the press sagged on the benches, 
i pencils precariously perched above paper perilou.sly 
placed bn reporters’ pants.
The story of success, unfolded mbntli-by-month fell on 
deaf and weary ears. The press prayed for the conclusion 
of each meeting as writers’ cramp developed in aching 
,„.legs. :
Finally one month ago the press was warned that the 
end was in sight. The provision of a press table was 
already in hand, This wa,s indeed the beginning of a new 
era, A las! one month later,''no such .facilities exist. Once 
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m  L e t t e r s  f  T o  ::T h e  i
EX PR ESSES TH ANK S
( Editor,(Kvvicw, . , r i , ( ( f  '('{' 
':r;ft"Sir,''ft:( • ((c;
M a y  I ; tisc tlie columns of (your 
( newspaper , to tliaiik all tlioso wlio 
worked so luird lo ru-c lcc tm e, tito 
CG .l '-  caiidirlutc in ilu's riding, L 
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■y,'- Thed,iy-law couiiuittee will study tlm 
:,,,.:pl!in, ;A(''''''":'../ft':.
.■(Mawuon.yGaRc I-td. stihmiitcd an 
estimate fof w’iriiiK: Royal Oak sdionl 
y f o r  an electric range, Two other 
y (cttdcrs will he (SouKht and Chuir- 
rnan G. I? C'hatierton was given 
power to arrange for tlie installa. 
'■ . lion,;.
;;y North;Sa','tnich l'i’ealllrGouncll rc- 
( que.steil a (loimtion to assist in 
y launching a dental pronrain in tlda 
district, 'fljC coumdr w il t  he advised 
'('•' ' ft'! that no dcmalion "isApossilde heeause 
tlie hudKct had (not imovided for  it. 
(Th'c (: trHshes ? wished ' the . council 
' every;snce(:'M/ iU'it.« efforts,, hoiyevcr, 
"'■''''?.?'ft'''ft.'ft' Or«diii(r 'OrinnndH'' "'ft' 
'T 'he  sum of .$220 was alIoHcd for 
drad iug  the trroiduls at the new 
Bretitwood selioni, A fie r  the com
I'f_st year has given me of serving 
this riding in the legi.slaturi; ;uid 
out, ; T he: political .situation i.s (still 
confused ami will ; not , h e ( clarified 
lintil the end of the month. If 1 am 
not re-deetcd, to whoever is elected 
on the final count," ver.v, hesi of 
wishes,
: Again, thaidc ymi, ail loyal work* 
ers ' for? the;' (ilo-operative Common- 
wealih, bet tis continue; the good 
w o rk ; and ultlinatei atdiieveincnt is 
.assured, j .
" f t  ■ ERANIv SNOWSET.r.: 












j ft' ft."? ft " ■.
ft! ft'■.(■'Vft.':.'
pletion of lliis work, the P.*T,A, will 
seed .and iniiimaiu a lawn.
Trttsteo Gilherl urited the neccH
Ilfentwood and Sidney schools which 
had lieen provideil for previously, 
The architect w’ill lm askcil to speed 
this project,
Mrs, Louise .Sicitlc cif .Vfount New* 
ton P,.T,A„ addressed the hoard 
luicfly on the fmute status of the 
.school, She was assured that tlio 
uituation wonhi. he sindied carefully 
ne.'st year,
OVERCOME t o s s  OF  
IRANIAN SUPPLIES
Sales .of crude;;amK.rcfined prCi 
;»«,'''’' ' ( h y  ;'th(::',,A'n,.,i,::''i.,.(,i.,n c i ,  
Coinpany amounted. tp; jii«v:over;.3d 
tnilllon ton.s 'las t  year,'' a  jdeorease 
ofionly. B.h per e e n t 'co m p ared  with 
the  previous,year,ftdespitti the  loss 
01: snpplic.s, from :i‘er.»ia; and tin:; 
world  Bcarcity of (anker ' tonnage
I .L .S . R E A D Y  
A T  A IR P O R T
Construction of the instrument 
landing system at Patricia Bay a ir­
port is now completed. The new sys­
tem will not he in operation yet as 
there will ensue a period of exten­
sive tests of the  service.
The incorporation of the system 
into regular use on the airport will 
place Patricia Bay in a more useful 
category than was formerly the case. 
The airport will be usable by large 
a irc ra f t  when a' lower ceiling p re ­
vails. The  service provides a radio 
indication to the crew of the a ircraft 
regarding the position relative to the 
ground and approach.
1 he instrument landing system has 
been under construction for the past 
year. Present ceiling is 1,.365 feet. 
In  future this will be reduced to 700 
feet or less. All Trans-Canada A ir­
lines aircraft are equipped with the 
necessary gear to make use of I.L.S. 
The ceiling is the level a t which 
cloud formations are found.
Reflections From the Past
MORE ABOUT
L E IS U R E
(Continued rrom Page One)
How strange it was. I tiiought, 
that these Kanakas, themselves de­
scended from pre-historic immi­
grants from India, should have m ar­
ried a race of Alongolian origin call­
ed "Indians” on this continent. Then 
1 remembered I was being side­
tracked. “You said the Russians were 
plenty tough in your sealing days?”
1 reminded Dave.
‘T h e y  sure were. They once cap­
tured three of  our sealing schoon­
ers they figured were too close to 
their shore up in the Bering Sea. 
One was the old ‘Vancouver Belle’. 
Another was the ‘Brenda’. After 
holding the crews in gaol and feed­
ing theip on black bread, they piled 
them all into one small schooner and 
sent them home. Aly brother, Dick, 
was one of those who saw the inside 
of a Russian gaol. The whole vil­
lage of Russians came down to see 
them off.
‘‘One January we ryere sealing 
down the California coast and fol­
lowed the herd . north to the Bering. 
Some of the boys met a schoofier 
chat had: made a killing. Ne.xt year 
they m o v ed  too close in on the Jap ­
anese, and (.Russian coasts. T h a t’s 
why the Russians clamped down on 
us.” .; .
:LOST'"ATftSEA'':"
: A heu the schooner ft ‘Trium ph’ 
was lost at sea there were seven, men 
Iro tn ; Salt Spring (island ( aboard (in-: 
eluding Tom Pappenberger. t h e  
KiiigsIeys,:;:,Eci:((Piirsei::(arid Billri'^P 





Theodore Tragc. used to say that 
wild hogs were common on Salt 
Spring' Island in' his day. 'T h e re w e re  
wolves here too.” Mrs. ^taxwell 
didn t know it then, neither did I, 
but there still were wolves on the 
island. A local hunter shot one 
shortly afterwards.
I'rom Tom Plilliar. during, a last 
walk out Beaver Point Road, we 
learned something about dogs. His 
plump; blat:k( pooch l.iounded out to
Unchanged
tW in n ip e g  F r e e  P ress)
H arry :  S. T ru m a n ,  when, p res i­
dent of the U nited  States, was fre- 
( |ueinly refe rred  t o - — irreveren tly  
kiF achniringly-—as a ‘‘very  liuman 
guy". T h e re  is a new s to ry  abou t 
Mr, T ru m an , citizen, th a t  shows 
lie; has not, changed..
In San F raneisco  th e  o ther  eve- 
tiing, M r .  a n d M r s .  T ru m an  anti 
the ir  datigh ter  M arg a re t  w e n t  out 
to visit a friend. But t h e y w e r e  
delivered to  the w ro n g  house,
Mr, T ru m a n  w en t to t he d o o r .  A 
man answ ered  his ring. ‘‘Xo," he 
said, “ Mr, Killinn d o e s n ’t live 
here,”
Me lofsked infeiitly af thi- \L i i  -,r 
and said:
"Say, I hi.)pe y o u r  feelings w o n ’t 
l»e hurt ,  Imt you look exactly  like 
Hai'ry  T ru m a n .” .
"T h is  will prolxihly disturb  you," 
said the m a n  on the d o o r s te p ,  ' 'but 
I am H a r ry  T ru m an ,"
Menace Of Haste
ft : ( 'lhF 'ontb :‘’rtdeRrain) ft,"
Oiily about e igh t ( i ie rcen t of 
m o to r  aceident.s '; a re  causeil .by 
faulty  m i'chanis in ; pi.dice a ltr i lm led  
ft'1''('*’k J.ht'stft(lastft week*eml ;io 
<lrivers in ri hu rry ,  ; I t was . the 
hum an elenumt th a t  was f;mlty," (
; I'iveryone w ho  u.scs the highwav.s 
is fam ilia r  with . the  tyi>e..of uuiidr* 
i.sli wlio in heavy , triiffie,, t lirns ou t 
ami eut:,s iii,(ofien on a ri.sing grade, 
dei)iMt(Iing tiiKU) (theft,benevolence 
iiiid ability  of( d r ivers  in . their ,pro* 
tier Jane (to d a v e  his (life,;
(H'is need f  or ha.sie iirobnbly i.s no 
g re a te r  (than, th:tl of (many o thers , 
hut hi.s reckUrs.s,conduct mnkea him 
a g rea t  nuisance,
.;_ A generoms n um ber  of p ro se c u ­
tion,s would  do much to reduce the 
aeciflent toll, e.si»er.'ially if d riv ing  
l)crmii.s Were ‘inspended in o rd e r  
to give o iipo rtun ity  for .study of the 
rules of the road.
20 YEARS AGO
.riic ferry Quilccne, of the Black 
Ball Line, commenced a twice-daily 
service this week between Sidney 
and .'\nacortes.
borm al opening of H arbor  House 
Tennis Club was marked by a tea 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Grofton a t  Ganges, on Friday after­
noon. Officers elected for the year 
were president, Capt. F. H. Walter, 
R .N . ; vice-president, Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton; secretary, Colin King; 
treasurer. Dr. R. R ush ;  committee, 
(Mrs. C. Springford, Miss D. Moore- 
house, Desmond Crofton, Pierre 
Bion. Committee for the Gulf Is­
lands Tournam ent was appointed as 
follows: D. K. Crofton, Desmond 
Crofton, Dr. Rush, T. F. Speed, Mr. 
King and Miss Doreen Crofton.
A t a meeting held on Friday an 
association was formed to support 
the provincial Unionist Party  under 
the leadership of the Prime Minister, 
Hon. S. P. i'olmie. The new organ­
ization will be known as the North 
Saanich Unionist Party. Elected to 
the e.xecutive were: president. .-\. T. 
Burdeit; vice-president, Mrs. B. 
Deacon. Mr. Villers e.xplained that 
his duties precluded his taking any 
active part in politics. /\.  Harvey 
was elected secrelary-treasurer. Col. 
\ \ . \V. Poster, D.S.O., was to be 
aiiproached with a view to securing 
his approval to his nomination as 
Unionist candidate.
Pive records have been gained re­
cently by the Jersey herd of A. W. 
Ay lard at Sidney. The average test 
of the five animals concerned shows 
the exceptionally high figure of 5.96 
per cent.
Donations to the Lady M into  H os­
pital during the month of May were 
received f r o m ’Mrs. F. Walter, Mrs. 
Seymour. J. .-\kerman,TIrs. Scoones, 
Mrs. E. Clague, Mr. Shaw and Mrs. 
Clark.
A new( boat service from Sidney to 
Vancouver, calling at the various 
Gulf Islands en route, is scheduled to 
commence on June  15. The vessel 
is the Ss. Crusier, formerly owned, 
it is reported, by Capt. Troupe, of 
the C.P.R. The operator of the new 
ferry is V. Eriksen, of Vancouver.
G. H aycro f t  of Victoria recently 
purchased a w a te r f r o n t  lot; on Rob­
erts Bay. from  G; .A Cochrane. The 
transaction was carried out by the 
Saniuel Roberts Realty Corporation.
( ft: : : ;  2 5  y e a r s  a g O (  ( '  :':(:::
, On (Thursday morning (the house 
owned by Mrs. Beech, of Victoria,
and; occupied by(Mr::ahd Mrs.; W agg
and family : a t  Ganges Hill; was* de­
stroyed: by, lire. :;The prompt; assist-: 
ance of B.C. Provincial Police Con­
stable Tweedhope and neighbors re­
sulted in the saving of a few articles 
of furniture. It is believed that the 
house was partially insured.
Saanich Board of Trade, at its 
regular monthly • meeting 'approved : 
two resolutions for presentation to 
the convention o f ;; Boards of Trade 
for Vancouver Island. The first 
iirged that a guarantee lie sought 
from the B.C. Electric Company that 
rates would be maintained on “a 
continual reduced rate within a rea-
‘■ft 'ftft'
«ity o f  insldlHng mit.sidc lights at in the early part of the year
Help From Parents
{{'‘('ti'rl/'.rimgb r.ts.iiiniu't(i 
i .Snint! people m a y  ftbti tihoeko'd to 
liwir that of ,195 yottiig couples I qite.*!- 
tioited. by tin Airiei^icun poll,(155 wet-e
ft,: , c l ',  ,1,{, .' , , 1'llV I ,if  |lv  I p  t l i u n
;tl|(;ir paren ts .: , But others,(who jnive 
u sense 0 f history, will recall tlmt. It 
wiifi 11 good pioneer ruMi-im to help' 
newlyweds wdih money, goofhi jnul 
labor, find; It didn't sap their inde­
pendence; inste,id, they did the fame 
for ciiliftr'i when th'i'if tinic criuic;‘
sonablc area”, in view of the recent i 
announcement hy the company of re- ' 
capitalization from $25,OOOBOO to | 
$80,000,000. The second resolution i 
urged the amendment of the Motor 
Vehicle Act in order to permit a 
driver to produce his driver's license 
at the local municipal headquarters 
within 24 hours of being asked to 
show it. This would he instead of 
having to produce it upon requ.gst. 
Chosen to represent the Saanich 
board at the convention w-ere Rev. 
M. W. J. Bruce, W. O. W allace. J. E. 
Sladcn and Saanich Reeve W ill iam  
Crouch.
Second serious fire within three 
days occurred at Ganges on Sunday 
afternoon, when the home of Joe 
Akerman, N orth  Salt Spring, was 
razed to the ground. A  few articles 
were saved by the neighbors who 
hurried to the scene.
Tw o bungalows on nine acres of 
waterfront property, adequate water 
and low taxes, $7,000.—Advt.
A  considerable number of deals in 
Sidney properly have taken place re­
cently. W illiam Rcuvse has sold his 
r.Uiicia Bay property; two small 
properties in the same area and two 
lots in 1 owner P ark  ha\'e also been 
sold; 14 acres on Breed's Cross Road 
and 10 acres of  the Latanzi property 
on Centre Road have also been pur­
chased. W aterfron t property ad ja ­
cent to the home of H o n .’ w .  C. 
Niciiols lias been sold and Mr. Law- 
■son has acquired a small acreage 
fiom  Mr. Gibson. I wo greenhouses 
are being built at Bazan Bay and the 
Brock property between H am m ond’s 
and Last Saanich Road has changed 
Inands. Alan Calvert has also sold 
his property.
Miss D orothy McNeil left Mayne 
on Ihu rsday  for  the mainland. Miss 




I 'u lford F erry  was launched last 
Thursday evening. W'diile much work 
remains to be carried out, the vessel 
has already made one trip to P a tr i ­
cia Bay. Mr. H epburn  has purchased 
a Cadillac to operate in conjunction 
with the ferry.
 ̂ Mr. Louis, who has been respon­
sible for the dismantling of the brick­
yard at Pender Island, has (brought 
his wife; and family to the Island. 
They expect to remain there for the 
summer months.
( Visitor to Mayne Is!ahd( on T h u rs ­
day night proved to( be a, revenue 
boat from Seattle. I t  lay (o f f  the 
reservation:;: th roughout the ( night;:, "
: Local ( Butchers luive purchased (a 
very: (truck : from :;Sid- 
ney( Service: Station.
On W ednesday the business meet- 
hi.g o'f the Mayne Island W.A. was 
:held ( (a;t(ft; the;; home';; o f(( Mrs. ::: c;oates.:
,Present;  w ereM esdam es 'H ilh 'C oates .  
Nfewman, Porter ,  Shaw, Maude, 
:Emeryftand "Naylor: and (MissftLudeh:ft,: ,' .-ft . . ,. ,
T/?d R e v i e w  ’j 
B o o \^  R e v i e w
“ I n  the W e t”, by Nevil Shute ; 
W'illiam Morrow. 339 pp. $4.
Nevil Shute has for a number of 
years, maintained a feature that may 
well be emulated by numerous other 
writers. His subsequent books are 
not based solely on the success of his 
first. A descrip-
F. G. HicHaxds
live ability that 
is rarely less 
t h a n  amusing 
takes the reader 
to the location 
o f which h e 
writes.
In this, his 
latest contribu­
tion. Mr. Shute 
“goes out on a 
limb’'. The es­
sence of t h e  
story is based 
on the Com­
monwealth in 30 years’ time. Many 
of the features of the world whidi 
he visualize.s are purely fictional and 
have little bearing on the likely de­
velopments. Many are unlikely but 
readily open to possiliility. There is 
no doubt that it is the m o s t  contro­
versial to issue from the pen of this 
writer.
Britain, with a determination to 
maintain a Socialist government, is 
seen as a power taking a steady 
retrograde progress. A third world 
war and a major economic crisis 
ha\'e .set her back. With a reduced 
population of 38 millions, Britain is 
once more approaching solvency. 
This antipathy towards Socialism, 
which is evident throughout the 
story, is a reflection of the author’s 
own strong viewpoint. I t  was So­
cialist bureaucracy that eventually 
led him to find residence in A u s­
tralia.
Typical of his viewpoint is his 
reference to a fictitious secretary of 
state for air. Lord Cole is a shop 
steward in an iron foundry, \vhose 
knowledge of matters aeronautical is 
less than hazy. His only contribu­
tion to the story is his insistence 
that a piece of equipment outmoded 
30 years be installed, in the aircraft 
under inspection.
More generally controyefsial is 
the urging of a multiple voting sys­
tem, whereby ’ an (elector gains the 
franchise, once for his nationality 
and residence as is ft the general case 
today, and a( further vote; on:various 
counts., Shute's ftpicture o f  the sys-(
: '! 'ft'".,:;' :,
ANY BOOK
re viewed: Lere'tnay; be (obtained
through the Book Department at
,'("■:' ;::ft'",ftft:' ft:"?"'''?:":?'';:,?:,:;';'::,;:::,:'::'',,', 'ftVft,:'(ft,ft(: 
E A T O N ^ S —
ft', .';::;ft'ftft''ft ■ft','?:,: ,5
-ft''":;.
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■ft,. :'■"(■ . ' “ ft'';''':■'■■(; ■
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the gate, barking, . As T om  camie up 
J  : held out my hand and patted the 
dog’s head. Tom(said :“ You siiould 
always have your palm up if you do 
that. W hen your palm’s down the 
animal may think vou are going to 
hit .'him.” ■' ( ,■((,
W hether that bit of wisdom always 
svorks, I don't know; but wc search­
ed Tom'.s fertile mind for nidre of 
the same. ( He took us to meet his 
wife who sketched and wrote verse, 
lletween themft they opened up fas­
cinating vistas of successful living. 
We look away with us one special 
gem from T o m : H e  said, “Now, at 
last,(we havc( learned to live," Steph 
and I hope we can hang on to that.
Returning we paid a brief vi.sit to 
Captain G e n rg c M a u d e 's  home, not 
far frotri Fulford Harlior wharf, 
where his wife could sec his ferry 
sti'amer. the “Cv Peck", (caving and
ap|iroaching.
The pleasant home had an uncov­
ered verandah in front suggestive of 
a ship/s ik'ck, i t  .stood on a knoli of 
rock in the crevices of  which, grew 
flowers.! ,‘\ll tirotmd were old war- 
tinie airplanes i n , various stages of 
disniantlen)entft:' ( .Nfrs, Mamie: . said 
they wei'e:si:in .Ashley'.s. He had been, 
in the '.air force. . She imrodticed its 
to (her iiice-looking (laughter, Alii* 
htni,.,;,reeeiuly returned from .Aus­
tralia. She hud go tie . there ' 'for a 
lark ' and liiid, takep i l l ; she wa.s en­
thusiastic! about A ustra lian ! hospitai- 
ity and could .‘‘har(11.v wait ' to go 
hack''again”, :'(:'((:,:,
( Mrs, Maude, who.se attractive: vi­
tality gave; alory-telliing a spectttl 
Jinalily. told ti.s that ({apfaiti Afiuidc 
wi t̂s once iri the'ftwhetdhouse of the 
"Cy Peck", m ak in g  for the wharf, 
when ho heard two men talking out- 
side th e d o o r ,  One said to the other, 
Iiointing; ( '
" I w o n d e r  who lives in that hon.se 
u(i there on the bald-headed roek."
"Dunuf'i, It 's a h d l o f  a place to 
build a house, isn't it?"
“Stire^ is. Nobody hut a nit*wit 
wotihl pick- a place like thi'it."
Tlie cnpiiiin, without i.'iking his 
hand off^ the wheel o r  his eye off 
ilie vyharf ahe.id, called, through the 
open window of the wheeliiouse, 
'.'Were. yoij ,asking iihout that house
,w,n jhe  , i.Mi.k,;' ' ,,,, , ,
The m e n  laughed. "W e inirc were," 
said t'ltie: of them, “We , were w o n ­
dering ,w,hai:( kind (of, a f t i th ead  (would 
lauld i,Mi ,t spot iiKe tliat,
(  ("S orry  you don’t like it," the Cap­
tain cut in. "1  hnilt that place luv-
r c | f , ” ("' '' "' ', : (('ft'"' '
H e t.lcw 'VldaT(,!,n th e '“Cy IV(k'.; ' 
whistle so .dcafeuirig the o.hitkeitnu n 
all hut leapt' ovt.'rl*'0ar<l, (
(T o  Be Continued')
•»
( O T T ia
, "Socms everybody 'round here hsis a 
Safety Deposit Box. at the B ofAL"
O f couf.se, you can feel sorry for him 
if you want to. Bur there’s a limit. D on’t 
help him out by leaving yottir valuables 
around thc_ house \vhcn you take your 
' !('( vacation:this(,year.'' :"■ , *, ;.
If you have anv jewelry, valuable 
IhciBRway s.-ifcl  ̂ in  a 
B o f  M Safety Deposit Box. It costs so 
e • • Ivjss than two cents ti dijiy* 
And you’ll learn the full meaning o f  
» c a r e f r e e  holiday.
 ̂ W hy not drop in at your nelghlwrhood 
B of M branch and rent a Safety Deposit 
Box «ou'—-w hile you have it in mind?
B a n i c  o f  : M o n T U E A 1
•: ; ■
S i d n e y  B r u n c l i  t 
G a n g e s  B r a n c h  t 
S a a n i c h  B r a n c h !
G .  C ,  J O H N S T O N , M i i n a g e r  
n p W A I l D  C H A L K ,  A T a n a g c r  
M l i L V l L L l v  G H N G H ,  .M a n a g e r
• mum
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Death Penalty
(Edm onton Journal)
Indeed, the principal effect of 
dropping the death penalty would 
probably be to increase the number 
of murders committed in the course 
of other crimes of violence. I f  the 
penalty for m urder and robbery 
were the same, for example, it 
would pay a holdup man to kill Ills' 
victim, or the policeman who tried 
to arrest him; and he would have 
little to lose even if he were caught.
The opposition to capital punish­
ment is based largely on pity for 
the condemned man mixed with hor­
ror  at the ugly process of execution. 
But we should not, out of sympathy 
fo r  the guilty, remove a powerful 
protection for the innocent.
tern sees a final and seventh vote of­
fered as a Royal gran t for outstand­
ing contribution to the monarch, the 
realm or the nation. Thus a  man 
whose residence entitles him to cast 
a ballot may have a second vote oit 
the grounds that he has achieved a 
certain scholastic standing; that lie 
has earned his living in another 
country" for a period exceeding three 
years;  that he has raised a family 
without resorting to divorce and for 
various other contributions to so­
ciety in general.
It is likely tha t “In the W et” will 
rank with the. few books of today 
which leaves the reader with some­
thing more to think about than is 
contained within its pages.
One of the most popular writers of 
today on both sides of the Atlantic 
. . . and the Pacific, a new novel hy 





C H U R C H
BEACON A V EN U E  
Pastor: Rev. H. B. Bye
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
S unday  School ............ 9.45 a.m.
W o rsh ip  Service ...... 11.00 a.m.
M O N T T Y i " ' ' " '
B oys’ and G irls’ Club 6.30 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y —  ■
P ra ise  and  P ra y e r
 ............ .......7.30 p.m;
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
C)
(Sidney Gospel Hall '
F ifth; Streefc, Sidney 
EVERY SU N D A Y  
T h e  L o r d ’s Supper...:. .! 1.15 a.m.:
( S u n d a y  Schdo l and; ( (  ( ^
Bible Glass.....:.:.:,.:„i.:iOj5a.m,(( 
'ftspel; Service :(:.;."::.L.7:30pjTn;
L, (•';::(■■•.'■ ■ Y ft:.;':;:"(.'.(.'t l  C?
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e v e r y  W E D N E S D A Y
P r . y e r  Bible Study, 8 p.m.
ft,,';'
: ::U N iftr E D (G H U R C H
Sunday, June 21
Shady C reek— ; 'ft:!.'".-
Public  w orsh ip  and 
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St.; P a u l’s— 
S unday  school.... 
Public  worship..
Deep Cove— 







M in is te r;  Rev. ■!¥. Buckingham .
■: "!,'ft
(,■ : ( N o r t k '  S a a m c E , ' ;  7::' 
' P e n t e c o s t a l '  C h u r c l i ' :
Pas to r ,  G. W . B rooks
Sunday  School and
ri^B ib le  Class   „9.4S a.nu
M o rn in g  Service ..........11,00a.m,
Gospel S e r v i c e   7,30 p.m.
Every T uesday  
P r .a y c ra n d  Bible Study 7.30 p.m,
V nnng TV',,p ic ,  8.00p.m. m
S ev e n tli-d a y  
A d v e n tiiit C h u rc h
Saturday, June 20
>M,biUh School   ....9.30 a,
J ’''<!aching Service :,J0.4S it.in,:
( ICorcas Welfare: Society ? 
1st 3rd Tuesduy, 2 
Lyery AVcdiieatlay 
W eekly I’riiyer Service 7.J0 p.m.
S E I /K N T H - D A Y  (''('ft., , 
A U V E N T i a T  C H U R C H
2735 Rest Haven Drive
(' ' A L L  W ELCOME ",
, ft'
("ft ri"'
B i e n l w o o d  C oH eB o
M e m o ria l C h a p e l
( I 'a r ish  Church of B ren tw ood)  
N. A, Lowe. B.A., L,Th.
Sund,iy, June 2i
I lo ly  Coiriniunion............ «.3()n.m,
M n r m n g  Rrayer,.,........... 10,30a.m.
t )
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rvu,,,r, R,;v. McIviUC; (
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^ j o n Q o i S ;
F O R  SALE
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y ard , co rn e r  B en v en u to  and  Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A  com ­
p le te  lum ber  service for  Saanich.” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G arden 0970 evenings.ft> 2Stf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
tresses  and cush ions  now  and 
avoid  delay la ter .  A tla s  M a ttre ss  
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., Victoria. 
P h o n e :  G4925. 9tf
P L A N E T  F E R T I L I Z E R  D R I L L ,  
$16; P lane t  w heel hoe, $9; No. 4 
seeder, $24; one dozen  1-inch 
brass  ga te  valves, $3.20 each; 800 
feet No. 8 ex te r io r  e lectr ic  wire; 
500-chick electric  b rooder ,  $15. 
P hone :  K e a t in g  143M. 16tf
A - K W  A T  E R T R E A T M E N T  
gives yonr  bo a t  engine  the  ad ­
vantages  of f re sh -w ate r  cooling. 
Goddard  & Co., P h o n e  S idney  16. 
_ _ _  14tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T . 
Knit  yo u r  own In d ian  sw eaters . 
H om e-spun  wool, any  shade. 
W eav in g  lessons. R u g  m aking. 
M rs. D oris  H o r to n ,  fo rm er ly  of 
M ayne Island, B.C., m oved  to  
1099 T h ird  St., Sidnej'.  2tf
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 -R O O M E D  
m odern  house; garage , chicken 
house. P h o n e  288X. 1137 H e n ry  
Ave., Sidney. 16tf
B E D R O O M  S U I T E ,  F R I G .  R E A -  
sonable. A pp ly  689 S idney  Ave.. 
Sidney, af te r  6 p.m. 22tf
S T R A W B E R R I E S .  P H O N E  B E -  
fore  9 a.m. o r  a f te r  6 p.m. J. 
John ,  S idney 25M. 22-3
B L A C K  FIU M U S S O I L  $10 P E R  
3-yard  load. J im  G ard n er .  P h o n e  
S idney  30H. 21tf
L A U N D R Y  T U B S , $15. R H O N E  
S idney, 175 W . 24-1
FOR SALE—Continued
U S E D  S H A L L O W -W E L L  P U M P , 
good condition, $75. P h o n e :  
Sidney 28. I9 tf
G O A T S  M IL K ,  C L E A N , S W E E T  
and refr igera ted . P h o n e :  Sidney 
108W. i7 tf
L O T S  A N D  G A R D E N S  P L O W -  
ed. Price  reasonable . P h o n e :  
Sidney 58Y. 20-8
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T I N G
D I T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
Powerful, m odern  eq u ipm en t 
to save you  t im e ’ and cost.
EVA N S. C O L E M A N  & J O H N S O N  
B R O S . L T D .
Victoria , B.C.
B3105; N ig h ts :  S idney 177
________
O L D S M O B I L E  C O U P E ,  E L E C -  
tric range, electric  wasiiers, h o t ­
plates, clocks, watches, dressers, 
siiotguns. jiot tiil-hiirner. ice re ­
frigerator, m o to r  bike. and sev­
eral bicycles and parts. H agen . 
415 Lovell Ave., Sidncv. 23-3
24 FT. 6 IN . BY 8 F T . C R U IS E R ,  
60 h.p., with 2-1 reduction gear. 
B oat 5 y ears  old, m o to r  2 y ears  
old. To ile t ,  sink, cook-stove. 
Sleeps tiiree. R. S. Jo h n so n ,  
Canoe Cove. 23-2
FOR SALE— Continued
B R U S S E L S  S P  R  O U  T  S A N D  
cabbage plants. S idney  101G.
23-2
S T R A W B E R R I E S  A T  O U R
own packing shed. D o no t sell on 
roadside. M rs. Id a  Funk , co rne r  
T anner  and  E a s t  Saanich H ig h ­
way. 23tf
O W IN G  T O  F A I L I N G  E Y E -  
si.ght. I am  d isp o s in g  of m y life­
time collection of books. Cana- 
diana, A m ericana ,  a r t  and old 
out-of-prin t books, etc. Evelyn 
M. Brown, c o rn e r  of H a rd in g  
and P ed en  Lane , B ren tw ood . 
Phone: K e a t in g  53G. 23-4
GO I N T O  B U S I N E S S  (F O R  
yourself!  B uy th e se  30 5c v en d ­
ing  machines, com p le te  w ith  180 
ft lbs. of m erchand ize  for  $1,400. 
P h o n e :  Sidney HOF. 24-1
E L E C T R I C  P O R T A B L E  S I N -  
.ger sew ing  machine,(  j u s t  oyer-  
( hauled , lateftmodel, $50; m usk ra t ,
, sw ing-back  coat, size 14, as new, 
, $75; b row n , fitted,; w oo l h e r r in g ­
b o n e  coat, size 14. as new, $10. 
Call a t  755 Second  St., Sidney, 
( befo re  4 p.m. 24-1
O N E  S M A L L  W H I T E  E N A M E L  
stove, good  shape, $17. T u r n e r  
Sheet Metal. P h o n e :  S idney  202.
24-1
W A T E R F R O N T A G E — G U L F  IS- 
land bungalow , beautiful view, 
flowers, shade  trees, on  beach. 
Priva te  float, good  a n ch o rag e ;  
furniture, w a te r ,  ,gas-boat; fish, 
deer, $4,500 cash. B o x  Q, R e ­
view. 24-1
12-FT. V - B O T T O M  P L Y W O O l )  
boat,  as new, $130. P h o n e :  S id­
ney T4Y. 24-4
18-1NCIT C O A L  A N D  W O O D  
furnace, used  th ree  m on ths .  H o t-  
a ir  (iiicts. C heap  for cash. R. 
Lelievre, co rn e r  Birch and Chalet 
Roads. 24-2
O N E  S M A L L  C R E A M  E J ^ I E L  
range. $24. T u r n e r  Sheet M etal. 
Phone: S idney  202. 24-1
S O L 1D M A 110  G N Y M 0~ 
phone w ith  30 reco rd s ;  4 ft. 6 in. 
metal bedstead , nearly  new ; all 
for $11. o r  will sell separately . 
Cave, W a in s  C ro ss  Rd. 24-2
1934 F O R D  T U D O R .  R E C E l H '  
engine overhau l .  Good cond i­
tion. P h o n e :  S idney 119. 24-1
FOR SALE—Continued
C A L I F O R N I A  D I N N E R W A R E ,  
b r ig h t  cheerful,  $7.95 set; open 
stock. T u r n e r  Sheet M etal. 
P h o n e :  S idney  202. 24-1
SHAVINGS! SHAVINGS!
Im m ed ia te  delivery 'o f  shavings. 
O rd ers  taken  for wood and saw ­
dust. D ry - lan d  wood, never been 
in salt w ate r .
SAANICH FUEL
P h o n e :  K ea t in g  121M 
  23tf
M E D  I U AI-S I Z E D C R E A M 
sep a ra to r  and  glass churn, $24. 
K ea t in g  S3W. 24-1
SHOE NEWS
O u r d isp lay  of Ladies’ W hile  
Sum m er C asuals  is w orth  you r  
close insiiection, also Sum m er 
Beach Siioes for ladies :ind 
children.
COCHRAN’S
— P h o n e  123 —
316 Beacon  Ave. - Sidnev
F O R  S A L E — C o n tin u ed
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
Sec these “ Gold Seal” G uaran teed  
U S E D  C A R S  
.Satisfaction G u a ran teed  I 
1952 T rium ph , M ay f lo w er  T udor .  
O ne ow ner ,  4,000 miles; air- 
cond it ioner  (1?-*
h e a le r .........................
1952 F ord  P re fec t  Sedan. H ea te r ;
S  $1195
1949 M eteo r  C ustom  
Sed:in. H eater.. . $1495
W H I T E  E N A M E L  I C E  B O X . IN  
good condition . P h o n e :  Sidney 
239M. 24-1
1947 O L D S M O B I L E  S E D A N , A l  
condition. W h a t  offers? P h o n e  
K ea t in g  100. 24-1
K I T C H E N  T A B L E ,  4 C H A IR S ,  
oak buffet, bed-chesterfie ld . 1506 
F if th  St., o r  P h o n e  9X. 24-1
B A R G A IN  —  L I G H T - W E I G H T  
E v inrude  ou tboard . P h o n e :  Sid-
■■'■,neyftft338M.ft: (■(('■ft:24-l
(L 0  T, ( A P P R p X ;  1)^ (A
vvith beau tifu l  sea  yievv, h ea r  new 
highway? n ea r  E xperi inen ta l  S ta- 
tion. E rickson . P h o n e  368E'.
24H
A R T  S U P P L I E S  —  D I S C O U N T  
to N orth  .Saanich A r t  C entre  
members. C orn ish  L ib rary .
24-1
L O V E L Y  C H R O M E  D I N E T T E  
suite, co nd it ion  as new ; far below 
cost. A lso  four e x tra  ch rom e 
chairs. P h o n e :  S idney  312F.
' ' 24-1
C O U N T R Y  H O M E .  L A R G E  
house and  ou tln iild ings, w ith  3 
to  5 ac re s  o r  32 acres. Nice 
(hom e fo r  la rg e  fam ily  o r  revenue 
home. S a a n ic h to n  area. P h o n e :  
Sidney 247. ( - 24-1
V E A L  F O R  Y O U R  L O C K E R S ,  
w'hole o r  by th e  q u a r te r ;  also 2 
young je rse y  cow s in heavy  thilk. 
ftHanson,( W a in s  Road! P h o n e :
:;ri'Sidney 338G. ;■( ■ -!■',■((■:■■,.;(■('(■ ■(-:24-i;
G A S O p l N E ^ ®
(ft bowl type. Suit  farmer, boat 
'::((w6rks, ,etc.,( $46.ftftPhone ""(Sidney 
ft(( 247. 24-1
B U IL D IN G  — C O NTRAC TING
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
L I N O L E U M  ft - R U B B E R  and 
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A I D
("FRED :MADSEN(:: ?
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
_ .  Phone 61 —
BRICKLAYING
AND STO N E W O R K
— Free E stim ates—
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Lochsidc - Sidney 
P H O N E  149
DECORATORS PLUM BING , H E A T IN G , ETC.




■ 'ft, - ■
i',REE EST1MATF.S 
Price.s Sure to Be Right 
Sati.sfaction Guaranteed
JACK McQu il l a n
Keating 106K - Brentwood, B.C.
S u t H e r l d h d
INTERIOR: DECO RATO R  
C ABINET MAKER. ( ( (
PAPERHANGING AND 
((' PAINTING' -;, :'
PftONE; S id n e y  3 0 0
T R A N SPO R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - Air
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
E lo c tr ic a l  C o n tr a c t in g
Maintonancc • AlicrutionH 
Fixtures 
— E.sliiuates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
10S2 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. .53X
WELDING
AC E T Y L E N E  AN D  
PO R TA BLE ELECTRIC  
COX'S REPAIR SHOP
Lea Cox, Prop,
Corner Firat unci Boann -
LEGAL and ACC O U NTING
S. S. FENNY
B.arfifitcr - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to ,5,00 p.m,
Phone: Sidney 235, nnd 0  9429 
Victoria Office: Central Bldg.
AUTO SPKCIALIST.S
„ SPECIALISTS '
, . .IN  . -ri:- ■
»  Body and Fender Rcpnlra 
® Frame and (Wheel AiiBn- 
.tnent '"(
0 C.n r .d n lh q i  
® Car Upholiiicry and Top 
Repaira
"No lob Too T.iirge or 
Too Small”
Mooney s Body Shop
037 View St. .  .  E4177 





Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex- 
pres,s and Air Cargo between  
.Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fa.at Service
PHONE 134 




M INIM UM  RATES  
Stan Andcr.son, Prop. 
Office in Biifi Depot
A IR  T A X I
B . C .  A I R t l N E S  L T D .
ft'- (,."";(■"® ft V
VANCOUVER A.M.F,, B.C. 
PH O N E : SID N E Y  278
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE; 1J2P SIDNEY
—Light Hauling of All Kinds— 
Caah Paid for Beer Bottle*
H O TELS — R E STA U R A N TS
' BEACON CAFE
CHINE.s e  f o o d  every Satnr- 
day frorn S.ao till mldnlt{ht.
hor rc.'jervatiovui or take 
lionit'(orders. Phone 186.
- -  Closed all day Monday —
DOMINION HOTEL
v r c T O K i A .  n . c .  
Excellent Accommodation
.'Vtniospliere of Real l lo sp i ia l i ty  
M adcr,aic Rateii 
ft W in. J. C la rk  — M anager
TURNER SHEET 
METAL (WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
C. D. T u r n e r , 'P r o p .
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Eavestrough - Welding
M ISC E L LA N EO U S
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S SW A P SH O P  
Third Street - Sidney




Phcme: Keating 24R 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
Indian Sweaters - Lino Rugs, 
all .size.H - Lino by the yard - 
Meclianitial Toy.s - FigurincB * 
Novelties - Heaters and .Stoves 
- Stove Pipe - b'urniturc - 
Tool.s - .Glass Cutting - Pipe, 
and Pipe F ittings - Crockery 
and ( Glassware - (Rubbero and 
Shoes, etc,, etc.
Ycsl W e H ave it . . .  See
(" Mason’s ; Exchange'
(R, Grbsselimig, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. • Phone: 109
YOUR PA T R O N A G E  IS  
IN V IT E D !
JOHNNY’S
BARBER SHOP
Beacon Ave,, oppoalte The Bank
FUNERA L DIR ECTO RS
Thomaon Funeiral Horn©
— ICatnbliHhed 1911 —  
Formerly of W innipeg 
Gen: P. Thomson - T. I.. Irving
P E R S O N A L I Z K D  S E R V I C E  
162S Qundru St, - Ph, G 2616
DRY CLEA NER S
CLOTHES C L E A N E D  AND  
P R E SSE D  
H ATS BLO CK RD
Sidney Cloanci‘8
P H O N E  216 






P H O N E :  Beacon 5822
WILLYS CARS —  JEEPS 
TRUCKS
SEE —  DRIVE —  BUY 
A New Willjrs Today
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R  
BETTER VALUES 
IN  L O W - M I L E A G E  A i  
U S E D  CARS
BUYERS BARGAINS
F O R D  C O N V E R T I B L E  
C O U P E .  Fu lly  equipped. 
R ad io , healer, overdrive. 
A p p le  red. W h i le  wall 
t i res .  ;
F u ll  price ......
P  O N T I  AC 4-D O O R  S E- 
D A N . Cuslorn radio and 
h ea te r .  T rad ed  in ft on 
new  VVillys.
F u ll  price...... ’
C H  E V R O L E T  S E D A N ; 
Ex-ta.xi, bu t  in good  ine- 
((chanical con- 
(lit ion. As is
ft FQ(RU((COU:PE;;"(.Large( 
ft t r u n k  compartment; Good 
ft: ru n n in g  order.
.Special................
P L Y M O U T H  4 -D O O R  
SED.AN. G ood m otor.  
(A: p o p u la r  
m odal. Only..
" I N T E R N A T I O N A L  (54- 
T O N  ( P I C K - U P . ;  (Very 
g o o d  tncchanical condi-
^̂ ^̂ ;( f t ' j ^
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S A N D  T R U C K S  T O  ft 
' C H O O S E  F R O M ;  ■ (
K-M MOTORS LTD.
11G7 Y A T E S  ST. A T  C O O K  
P H O N E :  B eacon  5822 
A u th o r ized  W il ly s  Sales 
a n d  Service
EVERYBODY 
WINS at (WILSONS
No prize,s, no “ givc-away.s” , n o ­
th ing  for n o th ing .  Ju.st by far 
the  greate.st V A L U E S  on the  
IslamI, the  greate.sl .selection, 
the greate.st n um ber  of satisfied 
buyers.
CHOOSE YOUR CAR!
BUY IT AT 
WHOLESALE
Soo Thom on Di.qpluy!
Come a m r  take y o u r  piejc a»d 
save several H u n d red  Dollar,si
ft l93B(Hillman ,'Sedan. ( ( (
1939 C.hevndet Sedan.
(19.51 Chevrolet: '(I'wo-Door.
1950 H il lm an  Sedan.
; 1049. A ustin . ( ;ft 
1936 P lym outh  ,S<?dan. 
.J'941((JMu-d'Sedan. ft( ■(((' .;(,:(; 
1933 C hrys le r  .Sedan.
19.16 C hevro le t  Tw o*))oor.
((l95tl,Furipaftj^-Ton J'Sckup.;; (
:( '"(A .:, '( ' ' '? :v(( 'W ILSON." '( ' '7  
MOTORS LTD.
lalnnd’.s Largotit Dealer 
YATES at QUADRA
v i c t o r i a :
1949 Ford Cu.stom T u d o r .  Radio, 
heater, .sun visor, fo.g lamp, 
back-up lights . K K A
in lieautiful sluipe..
1948 Ford  l- 'l’on E xpress .  New 
m o to r :  n icchanicallv  perfect.
S : : ; . . , .  : $ 1 3 5 0
1947 I 'ord Rft.-Ton
P a n e l ......................
See T hese  and iVlany M ore at
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Yates - 1061 Y ates  a t Cook 
P h o n e :  G 7196
$995
Review’s Sport Column
♦ * * m ♦ «
Weekly Report on Actiities
HELP WANTED
MtVKE M O N E Y  A N D  W I N  
friends, se ll ing  o u r  exclusive 
blouses, nylons, lingerie . S a tis ­
faction g uaran teed .  N o  inves t­
ment. Good com m iss ion . Sten- 
ber D is tr ib u t in g  C om pany ,  30 
. M cR o b er ts  Ave., T o ro n to .
C O O K  A N D  H E L P E R  F O R  
two weeks, beginning- Ju n e  24. 
Good wages. A p p ly  P .O . B ox  
125, Sidney. 23-2
HELP WANTED, FEMALE
M A K E M O N  E  Y  A N D  W I N  
friends, selling o u r  exclusive 
blouses, nylons, lingerie. S a tis ­
faction guaran teed . . No inves t­
ment. Good com m iss ion . S tenber  
Di.st r ibu ting  C om pany , 30 Mc- 
Robcrts  Ave., T o ro n to ,  ( 24H
g o o d  F L A IN ftC O O K , p r i v a t e  
h om e near B ren tw o o d .  M o n th s  
( P f ;(: Jn iy  and A u g u s t .  ft( P h o n e :
K  e a tin g(ft 11(H .ft. (((:;;((-■ ((( 24-'l'(
(By Dave Brow n)
It .started out as a good game but 
Sunday’s .Sidncy-James Bay set-to 
developed into a fiasco before it was 
over. Sidney lost 9-8 to the city 
squad.
For five and a half innings it was 
close. 'I hen in the bottom of the 
sixth Sidney scored five runs and 
folltiwcd it with two more in the 
seventh and were Ie:iding 8-2. W ith 
two out in the top of the eighth. 
James Bay struck for seven runs 
before .Sidney could retire tlie side. 
Up to this point pitcher Don Sten- 
ton had lieen pitching well btit com­
pletely Idew up and had to be re ­
lieved by Hubert L;irsen. Larsen 
also had liis trouiiles and was tin- 
usiudly wild. Larsen was the loser.
A!thou,gh the grime was :i poorly 
played one, by far the m o s t  displeas­
ing aspect of :dl wtis the conduct of 
both players and the fans.
I h e  Victorians took it upon them­
selves lo pick on the iilate umpire, 
Pod Alercdith, while Sidney favor­
ed the base umpire. O f course the 
fans had to get into it and they took 
it on themselves to boo and criticize 
James Bay for their poor display. 
But they didn’t bother to ijoo an 
equally poor disiday by Sidney.
Next Sundai' Oak Bay plays the 
Legionnaires and we look forward 
to a better display.
The Sidney Alerchants consoli­
dated their third place in the W o ­
men's Softball League. During the
“E L I Z A B E T H ” F U N D
Persons w ish in g  to  contribute( to 
the  fund for the  C orona tion  gift to 
H e r (M a je s ty  by the E l izabe ths  of 
the  C om m onw ealth  are  advised 
tha t  con tribu tions  should  be ad­
dressed to the  o rgan ize rs  of the 
fund, the W o m e n ’s Guild of the 
Empire. 1 D over St., L o n d o n  W .i ,  
England; as n o , special a r rab g e -  
m en ts  have been m a d e  to  ft collect 
subscriptions (in C anada. (;ft T h e  
m o n e y ,  will be tu rh ed  ( 6(vcr (to ft the 
British Society fpr the  Pfiiyeiitioii 
of; C ruelty  to  Children,; of ■vyhich 
H er  M ajes ty  i.s P a t ro n .
; W A N T E D ;
T O  P  ft P  RI C E S  ( P A I  D( ( E b R ;  A L L  
grades of beef, veal, lam b and  
pork. P h o n e  E  3352 o r  ( B e lm o n t  
ft 112G; evenings. 25tf
(LOST;
,AN;p;'LE;L((;(':((',SU'PER'(;'(CTW 
ft ihodclft 51, with 24-inch(b lade  for 
parts. Will (pay: (cash?̂ ^̂ ^̂ : P  
('''(Sidney;(30K.: , 24-1 ('
MrSCELLANEOUS
NOTICE SAVE $50 W H E N  
ptirchasing your diamond ring, 
Let iiH prove It to you, Stod- 
dftrpH Jeweler, 605 h'nrt Stre,ct, 
Victoria, IJ.C, 15tf
ROSCOE’S U P H O L ST E R Y  — A
eompleO' u p h o P te ry '  service al
rcasonnhle rules, riiou e: Sidney 
365M. Birnli Rd,, Deep Cove.
IN  1.41B r pi! M F  N I ) T NG I > G N F 
fhir Nit-Weitve way, Mrs, W . 
( L n m ley ,  I8B4 F iftirS t,, Sidney.
(("P|io«e.(lS3Y(ri ..'.ft, ft'ft:,IBi.f
H A  Y  B A' L  I N  G. A ftU T O A fAT.IC 
w ir e ,  ft A V ilk e i l i i ig ,  .S idn ey  319V.
. '24"l
IH H v E  h’OR TAKiING, ACRE OF  
.. hay, A Viil ts ,  S h l r ic y  1 2 9X ,: ,  v24rl
W A N T E D — - T O  B U Y
H O U S E  — 2 ( B E D R 0 QM S, S ID - 
ncy or ou tsk ir ts .  A pply  a t  once 
to Box R, Review. ■
F O R  R E N T
C E M E N T  M IX E R ,  $4 D A IL Y ;  
w hee lbarrow  ( ru b b e r  tired)  50c, 
Skihsaws, $2,50. G ood s to ck  of 
cem en t a lw ays on h,and. M it­
chell & A n d e rso n  L u m b e r  Co., 
Ltd., Sidney. (( S ltf
CAIVPTNE BUNGAF-,QW COURT, 
Saanichton. H ousekeep ing , 2 
units, fully m o d e r n ,  with Rock- 
ga.s ;ind oil. P h o n e :  K e a t in g  
54F, 21tf
6 -R O O M E D  HtClUSE O N  VVEST 
Saanich Road, All convenience,s, 
$25 immth, Mai.shall, W ain  Rd, 
Phone I76F, 24-2
2- B hi b  IH )b M T ~ T ir7 b lH ? N ,  UN*, 
iunii.sheij suite, m business d is­
trict, Available a round  Ju ly  1, 
Phnne. 408M, 24-2
COMING EVENTS
PE N IN SU LA  PT.AYERS PRE- 
senf three one-act play,<): ".Fit as 
a b'iddle”, a farce; "Heaven on 
Earth”, a eoinedy; and "Black 
and White", a drama, at North 
Saanich higlt school tiuditoriurn, 
(in Friday, June 26 and Saturday, 
June 27, at 8,.30 phn. -I’iekets 50e; 
students 25o, ft 21-5,_l ,̂
ft NO K Til". K ,(of I \H a ll ,  Satur­
day, Jnni; 20, 8 p,rn, ft , Spniisored 
Iiy North Saanich (Rod and Gun 
Club,' (:,(;('■'('((( ft,,.,'?" .' ''('(.''(('(.Jd-L
iide at I jkm ,, ( K’ark ;program at 
2,00 'riiin year .sptmd Doniinidn
( Day in Sidney, 24-1
IJIS P LA 0 1' W O R. 1C - N O  ir.l.’ IT
.Saanieh high sehnril, ind. art, 
home economic,H, typing, and arl- 
eraft work will lie on display in 
the auditorium on 'Thursdtiy, 
June IH, at 7,3()-l(> p.m.; I'riday 
afternoon 2,30-4 p.m.: Friday eve­
ning 7,30-10, No adini.ssion.
. ,. , '24-1
.PERSONAL;
P L A I N  S E W I N G  CHIL-
dren, Alterations, I'hone: Sirl-
', ney.' ,2l5.X,('.,( :', (. (■'(,, •(;.: '■■ 24-1
I'T)H lOLD I9R1,;Y P E O PL i' 
.Seeking permanent home or holi­
day, or profesHional carc during( 
.jtickness and eonvaleseence,
ST, k fA R Y ’S P R iO R V ,  ( 
.:'':(":( ; (A :O LW O Q D ,. 'B :,C ,( , , ,  
Belmont'.279 ■
Postal address:
Bok B, T(,angford P.O„?V.r, 
■ ?■(''■! 42t'(
F R O M  S ID N E Y  E L E M E N T A R Y  
(school, P lenry  Ave., m edium - 
sizyd giHs? bicycle, E n g l ish  (typftc, 
(lark green, n a r ro w  bend  in 
h ah c| I eh a f s . ft P  li 6 n e : ( Sid h ey,?247.
24-1
SftU:B((s,T('A'N;T(L'A(('L';?RI 
ft will be qiaid forftiiiformatibh lead­
ing; to recovery  of b lack  and tan  
German Shepherd  Policeft;‘dog, 
lo(st in vicinity of ft IDcep Cove. 
■'Sidney;'363’Vft(':,;.,;((((;.; . ( ( ; . f t (24-1
(i n  s t o r e  p N  BEACONft'AVE.,:
one $20 hill; ( Rew ard, Sidney
(("384T.;ft:"'(ft,(? 7 : 2 4 - 1
FOUND
O N E  P A IR  S U N  G L A S S E S  I N  
ft case. Phone : Sidney 288X. ft
ft" ■'"'?(;'? '(ft'"'Rd-i'
past week, although they won and 
lost in two contests, they gained 
more ground on last-place Pitt and 
Plolt.
Tuesday they went 11 innings in 
edging the tail-enders 3-1, however, 
a 12-hit attack by Copley Bros, scut­
tled Sidney 11-5. Both games were 
played at Central Park.
L eag u e  S tan d in g s
VV L  Pet.
Copley Bros.   ................7 2 .778
Individuals ............   ......7  3 .700
S ID N E Y  ............... .............4 6 .400
Pitt and Holt ....... ..........,1 8 111
NO FATALITIES 
AFTER BATTLE :
Seated on the iiewly-painted fence 
at his homo, the liaby robin ruffled 
its fe;itlicrs contentedly, l .owcring 
its head further  into its neck, it 
shiited about on wavering legs for 
a nuiment before settling down for 
the evening.
I 'rom  the other side of the garden, 
hidden in the hushes, a cat watched. 
Unlike the bird, the cat was wide 
awake and looked on with steady 
unblinking eye.
Viewing the scene from a cherry 
tree, a m o t h e r  robin cried out her 
w arnings and flitted about in vain 
effort to d istract the animal’s a t ­
tention. But to the adroit gyration.s 
of the older bird, the cat was obli'vi- 
ous. . ■'(((':(.';::
T h e  cat was hungry and, possibly, 
had had that trick pulled on her be­
fore. In a nearby basement her four: 
kittens were: also hungry. The ani- 
mal’s  eyes narrowed ftagainst the ( 
offending glairc of the ( sufi (as shti? " 
slunk ( f r o m  ft her lair and crawled 
along the trim lawn tow ards the tin-? 
suspecting ftf ledgling.
F ra n t ic  M o th e r  
(The ihother robin . saw and grew ,(( 
frantic. She alighted on the rail and . 
jabbered and p rodded /(T lie  fty  ̂
ster proteHcd and ft (merely moved 
over; by( the inch and tried (to (g o  ftt^̂ ^
sleep.
.T h e  cat realized her time was run-; " 
ning out. H er tail was held straight 
out as she hurried to the base of  the 
tence where she stopped and seemed 
to conserve her e t ic r^ ' for the finale. 
Even the bedlam overhead did not 
a f fec t  the animal’s powers ,of con­
centration,
(With a; last desperate .shriek thev 
motlier pushed the youngster o ff  
the fence. Tw o feet from, the ground 
and the, waiting cat,, wings appeared ;(( 
to grow as two birds levelled out in 
flight aiui ft then d isappeared 'beyond  (ft 
the cherry tree.
TO O PE N  PARKS
( T!R( Utikc o f : Edinburgh; has( acP;; 
ceptetl an(ft ft iiiyitatiot'i" by ft: Lcrvvick ft 
Towit Council ; in the Shetland Is-ft ( 
lands, to open the new Jubilee Parks 
on J Illy 29, 1953.;. Royalty last visited 
Shetland in 1882 wlien Prince Alfred;: 
---who .w,as also Duke of Edinburgh; 
“ ■laid the foundation stone of Ler­
wick Town; Hall.:'.';('(
CARD OF THANKS (
I wish to  e.xtcndft hiy siiicere 
gra ti tude  to  Dr, C„ .H, Heniining.s, 
Dr, AV- H, Roberts and the s ta ff  
of Rest Haven hospita l for the ir  
care and tittcntion d u r in g  my re ­
cent severe illness,
24-1 C, IT, Clay.
FUNERAL P m ECTORS
SANDS M O R T U A R Y ^




The Sands Family and Associatca 
ft An lilstaliliHliment Dedicated 
'.-to.Service 
Quadra at North (Park Street 
Day iind Night Service — E 7S11
(Vallage'ftQf: Sidney'
' - ( { N q t i g e /t q :
(.RATEPAYER'iS;^
You aro reminded t(hat 
all unpaid taxeH are sub- 
.lect to a penalty after 
June SO. Pay before June 
SO and save money.
This is not a legal notice 
but a courtesy reminder; 
f rom th e Commisai onora.
;'.:?^ft'"('''V''A(:(ftA;?;w"








, FRUIT D E P A R T M E N T ? - - - . . . f t '  
CANTALOUPES—.. ' .' ('; : « 7 c '
. ( ( J u mb o ) ; ' ; ■ ■ ( ' '
BANANAS — ' ' ^Ac
' ( G o l d e n  ''ripe)"''',';'"""
''ORANGES---'
( ( u ' ' ( ' ( a d d ’s )  f t . L , . c . . | r i . , ; < $ ^ ; ( ( : . :  
.'v,'—." 'STR'AW.BERIilES, (M'AitlCET(«.FRICE"ft —. ■ ? 
('-r“ (SHOPPING, HOURSl,8.30 , (a.m.?
: PHONE 31 SIDNEY
I:(-?.(( ".(ri? .-Aft.













T he annual meeting of the F u l­
ford P.-T.A. was held on June 8 
in the Fulford Community Hall.
Mrs. F. L. Jackson presided and 
there were 19 members present.
T he  treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $81.23.
T h e  members decided to accept the 
o f fe r  from Mrs. R. Alton to provide 
each year replicas of the silver cups 
to be awarded to the winners in the 
garden contest. Any contestants not 
wanting his or her garden judged, 
should phone Mrs. F. L. Jackson, 
20A, before the second week in July  
when it is expected the gardens will 
be judged.
Active Y ea r
Before the election of officers, the 
president gave a resume of the year’s 
activities. J. A. F raser  expressed a 
vote of thanks to the organization 
for their splendid work.
W . Brigden was in the chair for
RASPBERRY TEA 
IS PLAMNED
The regular monthly meeting of 
the South Salt Spring Island W o ­
men’s Institute was held at the home 
of Mrs. Chester Kaye, on Thursday, 
June  11.
Mrs. Ronald Lee presided and 
there were 10 members present.
Plans were made for a raspberry 
tea and apron sale to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Ronald Lee, on July 
15. A good attendance is hoped for.
A  donation of $25 was made to 
the Ganges Fire Brigade and $5 
was voted to the gift convener for 
flowers for hospitalized friends.
The regular monthly meetings of 
the W om en’s Institute will be dis­
continued until September and that 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. F* L. Jackson.
ftRefreshments were served by Mrs. 
C. Kays assisted by Mrs. M. C. Lee, 
ftft Mrs.: F.ft Reid and Mrs.; M. White.
the election of officers. Al! last 
year’s officers were returned to 
office by acclamation. President, 
Mrs. F. L. Jackson; vice-president, 
Mrs. Chester Kaye; treasurer, R. J. 
Hepburn..
Mrs. E. G. J. Brenton and Mrs. E. 
G. H erron  were elected program 
conveners.
A vote of thanks was received 
from Mrs. W. Brigden for the flow­
ers sent to her while she was in 
hospital.
Following adjournment, refresh­
ments were served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. F. L. Jackson and Mrs. J. Sil­
vester. T o  m ark  the second birth­
day of the Fulford  P.-T.A., Mrs. J. 
Silvester made a splendid cake, de­
corated with white icing, surmounted 
with two pink candles, and all the 
members joined in singing, “ Happy 
Birthday’’.
T i m  G U E F  IS E A W m S
SATURNA
Mrs. Dane Heads 
St; Mary’s Guild
The quarterly meeting of St. 
Mary’s Guild was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Gear Evans on 
Tuesday, June 9. Mrs. W . W . Hip- 
pisley was in the chair.
A strawberry tea was planned for 
Friday, June 19, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Roddis, Fulford, :md 
the annual garden fete will be held 
on July 8 in the garden of Rose- 
neath Farm, the home of Misses 
Gladys and Cree Shaw.
.St. M ary’s Guild will also serve 
tea at the annual parish fete, Ganges, 
which will take place at the end of 
July.
The resignation' of Mrs. W . W. 
Hippisley, president, was received 
with much regret and a very hearty 
vote of thanks was given to Mrs. 
Hippisley by the members for her 
splendid work during the past three 
years. H e r  place will be taken by 
Mrs. D. Dane, vice-president.
Following adjournment, tea was 
served by Mrs. M. Gear Evans and 
Mrs. J .  Silvester.
Chris. Skene was a week-end 
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Peters, Boot Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Copeland and 
their son, John, with Mrs. Copeland’s 
sister, Aliss Iris Robey, from E ng­
land, are guests at the home of Mr. 
Copeland’s parents. Air. and Airs. 
George Copeland.
Airs. C. H. Bavis has returned 
from a short trip to Vancouver.
Kenny Field returned to his home 
here last Alonday.
Among those returning from V an­
couver on the .Ss. Princess Elaine, 
last Tuesday, were J. Laberto, Blake 
H u n t  and R. W. Pillsbitry.
On Tuesday, June  9, the annual 
meeting of the Saturna  W om en’s 
Service Club was held at the home 
of Airs. A. Ralph. Twelve members 
were present and officers and com­
mittees for the following year were 
elected. Airs. J. Al. Campbell, retir­
ing president, reviewed the year’s 
work and e.xpressed oiitimisin for the 
future. The new executive i.s com­
posed of the following tnem bers: 
Mrs. J. AI. Campbell, pttst president; 
Airs. J. E. Money, p resident; Airs. 
A. Ralph, first vice-president, and 
Mrs. R. Banner, second vice-presi­
dent, and Airs, H. Ostrom, secretary- 
treasurer. T he  socitd committee, 
convened by Airs. Ralph, also has 
Airs. W. W arlow and Airs. F. Corey 
as members. The school committee 
is convened by Airs. Drappier and 
the visiting committee by Mrs. Blake 
Hunt, while the buying committee 
consists of Airs. Drappier and Miss 
Jean Howarth. A f te r  the business 
session Airs. Ralph served tea and a 
pleasant social hour concluded a 
happy and successful year’s activity.
• ■ ; ■
- ■ '.'ft
-
: ' ' f t -W f t i s *
■'.■'■■'V.•C.ft -
-.ri l;
J ■'' .... . 1st ' .' '
Y ou’ll welcome CALVERT PfOUSE 
first for its  smoothness, light 
body a n d  delightfu l b o u q u e t . . .
riSftft-ft.';ftft:ftft'':ft;ftftftft
;"'ft?"ftft.ftftft:.ft'
■ft "''ftvft.ift ftVft-:';' ft"'.'
again because its ou ts tand ihg  quality ft 
brings you ft rare i;aZ7z«.ft I t ’s the 





C A IV E R T  D I .S T IIIE R S  I I M IT E O , A M H E R S T B U R G , O N T .
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C O N T R O L  BO A RD
■: ft.
M A Y N E
Marvin Hanson and his fiancee 
were over from Vancouver last week 
to visit his father.
Airs. Chatwin and a friend spent 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
W orthington, last week, and left on 
Sunday for Vancouver.
Mrs. Ann P r a t t  is spending a few 
days with her friend, Mrs. Turner, 
in Vancouver, this week.
Mr; and Airs. T. Garrick were 
over b n  a visit to his brother and 
sister-in-law. Air. and Mrs. L. Gar­
rick, this week, ft ft ft
:Mrs. Odberg returned from V an­
couver last Tuesday.
streamers for the Coronation dance 
on May 30. A large and happy crowd 
gathered to celebrate. Coronation 
souvenir prizes were won by Aliss 
Dimples Bell,' Miss Pa t Silvey, Vic 
.Sampson and David Weatherell. 
Alembers o f  the P.-T.A. supplied 
and served the refresliments.
Coronation Day celebrations, here, 
brought out a large crowd. Airs. E. 
AlcLeod held assembly at the school 
the day previous when H.M. Queen 
Elizabeth’s picture was officially 
hung, and gave a short talk on loy­
alty to the Queen and Canada’s posi­
tion in the Commonwealth. Aliss 
Cecily W a rn e r  was crowned Queen 
of the Sports, with George Elliott as 
her Prince, both having been chosen 
by their schoolmates. There  were 
races for  the school children and 
parents, and each child who partici­
pated received a Coronation souvenir 
prize.
Schoo! children, parents and visi­
tors took part in an interesting soft­
ball game, followed by coffee and a 
picnic lunch. The sports day was 
sponsored by the local P.-T..A.
Recent visitors to Vancouver were 
.A! Karr, W. Graham and R. Rcams- 
bottom.
G A L IA N O
Aliss O. Bentley, R.N., has been 
visiting her sister, Airs. F. T. Price. 
They left on Sunday for Vancouver, 
where Airs. Price will be a patient in 
a city hospital.
Robert Gamman is spending a 
week in Vancouver.
Airs. E. J. Bambrick left on S un­




Mrs. Unity Bailie, Victoria, was 
the recent guest of Col. and Airs. J. 
Bryant.
John Stewart arrived from Ingle­
wood on Thursday.
Miss Ella Stewart re turned to Vic­
toria on Sunday a f te r  spending the 
week-end with her [larents. Air. and 
Airs. W. Y. Stewart, Beaver Point.
R. J. Plepburn is a patient in the 
l.ady Alinto Hospital.
Air. and Airs. A. J. H epburn re­
turned on Sunday from Victoria, 
where they attended the W ellburn- 
Bradley wedding on Saturday.
N O R m m N D E R
ftft'.ft. ■
U rq u h a r t  AlacLellan and M is s  
G ould yisitecftlv the  fo rm er’s paren ts .  
Air. arid M rs. (A; M acLellan , ? a t  
P o r t  W ash in g to n ,  Aliss Gould rc- 
m a in in g  as th e i r  ft gu es t  " fo r  one 
week.
Airs. Jam ieso n  and Airs. S h ep ­
h a rd  arrived hom e from  V ancouver 
on ft T u e s d a y . . ft''', ft?"' ?■?■? '.ft-
M rs. Alartiri is visit ing  with her 
s is te r  rind bro ther-in -law , Mr. and 
M rs. Dori Couaineau. ft 
ft Airs. Shirley a rr ived  hom e T h u r s ­
day, after  be ing  away for  some 
m onths .  ?
Mrs. Sym es re tu rn ed  hom e again 
f rom  visiting w ith  her  d augh te r  in 
Vancouver.
M rs. Keiller cam e from  V an co u ­
ver on T h u rsd ay .
On T u esd ay  Airs. Geo. D ickason 
w e n t  to  S idney  on the Ss. Elaine.
Airs,: A udrey  T a y lo r  has re tu rned  
h o m e  from V ancouver.
Airs. S. H ollis  re tu rned  after  
ii th ree-w eek  visit in Vancouver.
Air. and Mr.s, J .  G arrod  and 
Bertie  Roe have re turned  home,
M rs. Fau lkner w en t  to Q ualicum  
to visit with h e r  daughter, Alar- 
.garet.
Mr. and Mr.s, Sedgewick have 
left for V ancouver.
Air. and Airs. C ransw ick came 
to spend som e tune  a t  the ir  home 
in ’’.'Arinadtile’’. 'I’heir two daugh­
te rs  tire .staying a t  “Bcatity Rest.”
S a tu rd ay  the school children 
with some adu lts  w en t to V ictoria  
to see the C oronat ion ii 'etures, 




TravelHiiR more fm/ when you go by trafnl Sinnit, modcrni 
dinJtig cars give you a Itnppy choice of delicious rncahi, ejnwrtly, 
served. There’s room to walk around. .  . reclining foam rubber 
scats. . .  an cycr*chnngInB view fionn picture windows as yoU' 
roll swiftly nlong on dependable iicliicdulc!!, ,  . rest rooms where 
you can freshen u p , , .Y o u ’re nllowcd free, baggage checking 
through to destination, up to 150 pounds...ch ildren  5 end 
under 12 go IialfJnre, under 5 they travel with you free. You get / 
wore for your travel dollar when you go by tr,tin.
I fo r  inforiiiiUioii, call o r  w rite :
■ / " A . ' T . ' C U R T I S , " J : h A , P . l f t ) , , '■'?'■'■■■■
Cr, G o v c ru m e u t  and F o r t  Sts,,
V i c t o r i a .  B .C , Emiiirc U27
M r ,  and M r s ,  ,M Karr entertained 
at an ovnning party at their lioini; in 
late M ay, celebrating Mr,s, Karr 's  
birthday, ft ’I’linsi,: ? prcHcm w e n ; ; Mr, 
tm d M r s .  K, ReaiuHhottrnii, A) r, ainl 
M rs. R. VViirner, Air, and Airs, \V, 
Grahiiin, M r ,  and Airs Is Brown.' 
:Mr. ftanil "Airs. H ft Baimis, Airs. Iv, 
AIcKay, George Ilrown, .S, h'leck. J, 
S tafford and I). Cameron,.
' Ben Jones returned Saturday' froiit 
a Hhorlft visit to 'Soallle . .ft ‘ ft ft '?
ftAliss Thelma ilaine.s was a recent 
vi.sitor from 1 .adysmilh. '
Mr. iind M r s ,  Bill MttI.eod and 
baby l.arry were week-end visitors 
eu route liorne from Vaiiconvfr ctn 
tbeir trtdler "Joy Seit’’,
Billie AlcLeod iqieiit .a week’.s holi­
day wllh bi,‘i fir.'mdparent.s.
AIr«.■'Beryl W eatherell tmd sons. 
iX'ivid and Rt'imie, accompanied Ben 
Jitiiea on a very enjoyable aftentoon 
vi.sit to Air, and M rs  1’rank .Semi 
at.Ganges.ftft 
AIIs,s Diane \\ 'e lls , of Siiiiair, was a 
recent vltdlor to N orth  Galiano.ft ? . 
Air, ,and Mrs R W'tirner o f
Alr. and AIr,s. Clement Alitchell, 
Viincouver, who bad been spending a 
day or two at Tantram ar, Vesuvius 
Bay, guests o f  Airs, R. T. Meyer 
and Aliss Dorothy Mickleborougli, 
left for Campbell River on W ednes­
day,
Rev. and Airs. J. Clark Stewart 
arrived on Thursday from  Vancou­
ver to spend a few months a t their 
summer home, Southey Point. They 
were accompanied by their daughter, 
Aliss Edith Stewart, who is visiting 
the Island for  a month.
Air. and Airs. Douglas F. Scott 
arrived on Friday from Hollywood, 
California, and a re  spending a  week 
at Ganges, visiting Mr. Scott’s sis­
ter, Miss Al. I. Scott, Rockridge.
Air. and Airs. Finn Lepsoe arrived 
from Seattle on Friday in their 
launch, Martini I I I ,  to spend two 
or three weeks at their summer 
home, T antram ar; Vesuivus Bay.
Aliss H . Watchie, who arrived on 
Sunday from  Seattle, and Miss P. 
Parisi from  Portland, Oregon, are 
spending two weeks on Salt Spring 
Island, guests at Aclands.
Air. and Airs. Sid, Robinson, who 
have been spending a  week at St. 
Alary L ake resort, returned to Van- 
couver on Alonday.
A rthur Robinson returned last 
Aveek to Vancouver, after spending 
a day or two at ftGariges, visiting his 
parents, Mftr. ’and 'M rs. ftH.?ftA. ft Robin­
son.
?''."r-' ft"'. -ft.'-'.?'. ' 'ft?,'''", ftft'"Vft;"'.'?.'.Guests registered recently at; H a r ­
bour: ft H o u s e M r s . ; ?  P. ft ftftNft,: Gayrior; 
W innipeg; E. P. Estlin, B. Williams, 
Dr. W" Piencledeith,, Miss Dorothy 
Tupper, Dr. and Mrs. Saritin and 
family, Air. tmd Airs; : Cyril Jones 
and? daughter,; Mary j ftMrft arid : Mrs. 
D. E. Plammon, Los Salom, Califor­
n i a ; M r :  and Mrfts.R. H art,  G. Rich­
ardson, Aliss E. Hughes, Aliss E. 
Smith, V. Gourtenay, : Douglas C. 
Harris, Aliss? Muriel ft Bennett, V an­
co u v er ; Air. tind Airs. G, Edgelow, 
Esquimau.
Mrs. J. S. Pearse, w h o  has been 
vi.siting her brother-in-law and; sis­
ter, Air. and Airs. J. F. Alticedo, fo r  
some days, at Vesuvius Bay, re turn­
ed to Vancotivcr on Tuesday.
Airs, ftj, G. Jensen returned to 
Vesuvius Bay on Stilurdtty, after 
spending a week or so in New York, 
She was ticcomptinied from Victoria 
by Alr.s. L, ft Alar.kcnzie,; who is her 
guest for a few days.
A fter  spending a few days iit 
Suniinerltiwn Farm, visiting bis Itro- 
tber and sister-in-law,' Capt. and 
Mrs, T. A, Allilner, Bft Al. Millner 
rettirned on .Sunday to Critnbrook,
Mrs, 11. E, Ridgewood and Miss 
Jane Ridgewood, who have bei'ti 
spending the week-end at Gauges, 
the guests of l,.|,-CoI, and Mrs, Des­
mond Crofton, ,Spring Corner, btive 
returned lo Victoria,
Ai rs, H, l.„ W o o d ,  vvbo is aceoin- 
Pjtnied b,y Airs, J, C, Haminetl, a r ­
rived^ on Tuesday from .Vancotiver 
and is v’i,siting her MSter,Miss Altir- 
iei riaiTiiigton, for about a week, at 
Tantrinnniv Vesuvius Bay.
Air, and Airs, Ltirry Alooro and 
liiyir daugbler, Darleeu, re lum ed . to 
Vicloria last week a f te r  a few days' 
visil lo, tbeirftreliilivcs,ft'Mr. aiul .Mrs, 
J, I'A D eM acedo, VesuviiiR llay, 
^Mrs, Dottgias""LayloU: arrived on, 
Saturday from, Kamloops and, is 
spending a week at H a r b o u r  House. 
? AII'ift n n d M  rn, R, Crowe, Manilolia, 
arrived op Alonday at St. Alary 
Lake reso r t ,w h ere  they have taken 
a ,cabin for a, week o r .  two, .,
ST. MARGARET’S
GUILD MEETS
St. Alargaret’s Guild met on W e d ­
nesday at the Galiano home of Airs. 
O. Pley.s, with the president. Airs. 
L. T. Bellhouse, in the chair. A r ­
rangements were made for  the an­
nual Sunday school picnic to be held 
on Friday, June  26, at Sinclair’s 
beach.
Following the business portion of 
the meeting, Miss K. Foster, first 
president of the Guild, who leaves 
the Island at  the end of this month, 
was presented with a gift in appre­
ciation of her work and in token of 
the esteem in which she is held. As­
sisting the hostess in serving re­
freshments w'cre Mrs. G. Rennie, 




W'illiam E. Luesley, Victoria, was 
fined $100 and $12.50 co.sts when he 
appeared before Stipendiary Alagis- 
tfa te  A. G. Birch at the Ganges 
police court on a charge of false pre­
tences. Luesley was convicted of  
passing bogus cheques on a  m erchant 
on Mavne Island. ?ft :'?ft̂ '. .' ...'.'.."-.ft ft..", ft':.ft' 'ft ft.?'..,'.'
ft ft Alfred, W. Lockwood, Ganges, was 
convicted forft driving while his abil­
ity was inipaircd by alcohol and fined
tire for thrift-wise buyers!
THE LOW-PRICED
M A H A IH O M
m
18’
H ere’s real value in  a guaran­
teed  G oodyear w ith the famous 
non-skid diam ond tread—a tire 




tOOK FOB YME‘*«eH 8I8M**0F QUAUTT1
Jh® O M L V
S.OS. —
iP O t T  iC§H@
L eeto *  ie ®lr e e e le d  . ..«
N® w«9»9r jockets
f L U i n i m  
m m m G  m  @ m  m m b  @ i i
s r $  m m  r o m  c m
Sdd tlie 3 H .P . s ing le e  S H .P . twin 
Qnd the twin reverse 
0 , ®_ © ® ® «D « a © ® @ ® ® ® 0
- D is tr ib u ted  by
EDWARD LIPSETT LTD. -
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m
THE REVIEW FOE FINE PMNTING —  PHONE 28
$50 and $6.SO costs.
a
".ft'ft.:;"?..':
"ft Salt ft Spriiig ftlslaiid 
ftFERRY'ftSERVIGE
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E
ft ftMay/f ,
Leave F u lfo rd  
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Co. (1951) L td .  
P H O N E :  G A N G E S  52
ft ri"?' ''"'ft
mmm r\ "1
nuHW lUlltilHI ft, X
CAMDIAN lATIONAth
h it  o m v  nmwAY m v in a  ah  rrw pAovifmt
Icmpii, bnvii lukcn tiii rcsidcucc bcri', 
with tlujir lbrce young cbildnm.
, ABhu Tillie Ibiirieiii i,s luiUH' fur her
N E W  C.W .L. M EM BER S  
CO M E FROM  H O L L A N D
'I'bc Cuibolir. Wupum'H i..cnguc 
lu’ld Ibfir monibly incciing rcccnlly 
in St, Ftlwnrd's LliuiTbM.'dI, Giin- 
gCM, with Airs. A, K. Marcottis p re­
siding' ;iiul 14 members present, . \  
weli'oine was extended to two tiew 
inembers who luive recenlly arrivet) 
from Hrdlaud to mtdfe tbeir home in 
ftCimitdn,':
T'be ireasurer’.s report .slinwed a 
leilimee of $fifl 10
I’lans were comideietl fur the ,f.um>< 
mor sale of work wbieii will take 
place ill tbi; Alabou Hall on Tliuvfp
■ bn*' 'loti' U
Tea lioRlesseRft were , AI rn , ; A. F, 
Aliircoite and Mrs, A. ,Mnfeolte,
tuimmer ludidays, having Iteen rccom- 
meoiled into grade Li at Ladynmilb 
bigli Rcbnol, , : .ft 'ft,
Nortb Galiano scbuol was gaily
I 'airs bave broadimed the pnb'Ht! 
reeognitioii id leclmfdogical advances 
in macbinery. ferliliziirs, planti*, need.s 
and livi'stnck, Rtntes V, lien Wil-
tlecorated with retl, while and idue Hams, I ’.N.F, general managt'r,
Arrivals 'in OP LONDON
Materials
In our window you'll see example.  ̂ocHho lovely 
dre.sscs which enn he ninrlo from out.sf rinding 
Libor y SIIUr, Linens; Wools nnd Ltiwiis. Our 
soloction includo,s 3(>inch Wide, hancl-bloclccd
Silks, Tussore. Linens, 
Wool Cimllis nnd Lnwns. All are wa.shablo . . . 
every yiird an oxnniplo of o.xolie bonuty in 
Liberty do.sign nnd color.
' ' 1 . 6 5
Down.xtnira In our Junior IX* 
pnrtmont , . . Liberty Srnoeic 
Dr ...............cs.seB for Girkt.
per Ynrd
In the Aliin Dep.-irtment . . , 
Llberly .Rearviw, Tie,a and 
Drcfi.mng Go\vn.x,
n/wiif bur IhditiiPhin ' 
1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
Sifvaig Fklon'u foi 91 Vrm*
0
' ri.. ' ft ; ,''V?ft"'ft.'ftri.:? ftriri'.
W ednesday, June 17, 1953.
SA A N IC H  P E N IN SU L A  A N D  G U L F  ISLA N D S R E V IE W
THRILLING SEA STORY UNFOLDED 
TO SIDNEY ROTARY CLUB MEMBERS
A t th e  regu la r  m ee t in g  of the Speak ing  of an experience at sea 
Sidney R o ta ry  Club held a t H o te l  . the speaker told  the m ee t in g  of a 
S idney  on June ' 10, the gues t  period  of 15 days he spen t  with 
speaker was Capta in  R onald  ' G. j 10 o the rs  in an open 27-foot boat in 
Kewell, p o r t  w arden  of the P o r t  Pacific waters. 
of Victoria , B.C. | T h e  Ss. Canadian I m p o r te r  sailed
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
(S. N. M A G E E )
—  SALES a n d  SER V IC E — 
P IC K -U P  A N D  D ELIV ER Y  
Beacon Avenue —  Onn. PosJ- OffiVc __
from N anaim o on A u g u s t  14, 1921, 
with  a cargo  of new sprin t,  an d  a ,
deckload of 14 feet of t im ber bound  | IS  a U K L lS H E D
1953 INKSPOT
DISPLAY ATNOW
B E A C O N  M O T O R S
B eacon  a t  F if th ,  Sidney, B.C P h o n e  130
publislied or
Control Board or by  tfie Government of
for Au.stralia. C apta in  Newell was 
se rv ing  as an officer cadet in the  
ship.
T h e  ship slowly developed a s ta r ­
board  list which by  the 18th day 
had increased to  38 degrees  and 
f looded the engine room  and  tw o 
of the holds. T o  avoid  an exp los­
ion th e  s team  w as  released and  
the ir  radio t r a n s m i t te r  was p o w e r­
less. Unable ' to t r a n sm it  an S O S  
it w as  decided to send  for help via 
a sm all boa t  m an n ed  by  11 officers 
and m en. T h e y  w ere  d is tan t  700 
miles off the  C aliforn ia  coastline.
Capta in  Newell v o lun tee red  and  
th u s  began an adven tu re  to  la s t  
h im  a lifetime. T h e y  logged  100 
miles the  first day and then  w ere  
becalm ed. O n  th e  second d ay  a 
ship was s igh ted  b u t  they  received 
no response  from th e  m any  rockets  
and  flares set off. F ro m  then  on 
th in g s  becam e rea lly  rugged  and 
from  w itness ing  a whale fight, to 
visits from  sh a rk s  and  run n in g  into 
schools  of playful porpoise, s to rm s 
descended  and  th e y  were buffeted  
by gale  winds and high seas. T r ib ­
ute w as paid to the second officer 
who by  skilful seam anship  b ro u g h t  
them  th ro u g h  safely. W a te r  w as 
ra t ioned  to  th ree  m outhfu ls  daily 
per  m a n  and they were a th irs ty  
lot.
O n Sep tem ber  1 the speaker  
spen t  his b ir thday  hop ing  to s tay  
alive and it was this day they 
th o u g h t  they  had s ighted  land and 
stiil was sh o r tened  bu t it tu rn ed  
out to  be a m irage . A t m idn igh t  
on the ir  14th day they sigh ted  a 
i sh ip 's  lights and it responded  to  1 
the ir  flares and c o n ta c t  was made. 
It was the tug "Sea I.ion” en route 
to tow the .Ss. Canadian Im porter  
into Victoria . T h e y  learned  th a t  1 
they  ha tU been  given up for dead 
and  in th ree  days w ere  p u t  back  
a b o a rd  the ir  ship. A fte r  a to w  of 
n ine  days th e  ship was b ro u g h t  
into  V ictoria .
V is i to rs  included Jack  S tuar t ,  
B u n ty  Frew ing , J a c k  M acK ay, 
Ralpli Snider and A r th u r  B row n, 
all of the V ic toria  R o ta ry  Club.
T h e  com m ittee  have rep o r ted  
th a t  th e  in.stallation of officers on 
Ju ly  8, will be held  a t  the  C anad ian  
L eg ion  H all  on Mills Road.
B Y  S C H O O L
S p r in g  issue of N o r th  Saanich 
In k sp o t ,  s tu d en t  publication  of 
N or th  Saanich high school, was 
c ircu la ted  th ro u g h o u t  the distric t 
last week. T h e  booklet is a breezy 
and well-edited  num ber and  has 
been well received in scores of 
hom es. T h e  In k sp o t  has been in 
con tinuous  circulation for the  past 
14 years.
T h e  fo llow ing  com prised  the 
1953 In k s p o t  s taff: editor, Lois 
W ilso n ;  business m anager, T h e lm a  
J a h n ;  produc tion , P a t  H o p e  and 
Sh ir ley  P o ison ;  advertising, R o b er t  
B ra m m a l;  d istribution, T he lm a  
J a h n ;  art ,  Jill T u rn e r ;  sports , B. 
Ross, E. B ushcy  and M. C ooper;  
sponsors ,  Miss N. Jones  and C. C. 
1 nkster .
W ell Illustrated
t ra ted  with p ic tu res  of m an y  of 
the s tu d en ts  and s taff  m em bers. 
Special a t te n t io n  is given to  m e m ­
bers of the g ra d u a t in g  class. T h e  
book le t  is in tended  as a valued 
souven ir  to th e  s tudents. A ctiv i­
ties of the  pas t  y ea r  are reviewed 
in racy style. G reetings are  
b ro u g h t  f rom  Principal D. E. 
B reckenridge  and o the r  m em b ers
m c M P E P i m w
W hen kidneys faiU o 
remove axccss acids 
and wastes, back­
ache, tired feeling, 
disturbed rest often 
f o l l o w .  D o d d ’ s 
m d n e y  K lls stim u­
l a t e  k i d n e y s  t o  
norm al du ty . You 
fe e l b e t t e r — slee p  
better, work better.
G et D odd's a t  any 
drug store. You can 
depend on L odd 's.
of the staff.
.Advertisers th r o u g h o u t  the  dis­
tr ic t  have again taken  generous 
space in the booklet.
■■Ill
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA
'T \iz  P ad re’s Hoyr^^
with REV. J. A. RO BERTS Ministry of Music and Meditation.
A P re se n ta t io n  of
B.C.FUNERAL CaLTD.
734 Broughton St. ® Parldng Provided
E g g ; M a r k e t ,
C o n tm u e s  F ir m
Following. is ' the  "weekly egg and 
poultry m a r k e t  r e p o r t : ,
W h i le  . prices remain uhchahged. 
this market continues on a very firm 
basis, as supplies; are (generally 
shorter, particularly on ; “A” ( large 
, size, due ,-prinCipally ft to lighter ? re­
ceipts from ( prairie;ft points./ , Some 
withdra\v:ds ^pf' processed stocks are 
;rci)orted; (these ' showing, high nualitv, 
iiscdft niosUy;rifor up-coast snip 
(Sales through retail ft.stores (are; slug­
gish.
P(.)ultry receipts are in good vol­
ume. h.nvl increasing Imt o f ; poorer 
ft (jualily. price off ftsHgjitly"ft:;:, /((?:;:: '"?
Quebec is the only walled city in 
N orth  America
.. Ax'
■' ' 'c v  N '- ' t  -sW
; 'ft'^ 'iov
FOR THE BEST IN TELEVISION . . . COMPARE BEFORE 
YOU BUY . . . SEE TELEVISION AT
PAGE SEVEN
Empire 3614
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
STORES (V ic to r ia )  L td .
F a m o u s  F le c t r o l io m e  T e le v is io n  g iv e s  y o u  th e  f u l l e s t  e n j o y m e n t  
in  H o m e  e n te i  ta in m e n t .  Y o u  c a n  f o l lo w  w o r ld  fa m o u s  s p o r t s  
c la s s ic s ,  l i s t e n  t o  a n d  s e e  w o r ld  r e n o w n e d  o p e r a s  and  d r a m a t ic  
p la y s  in  th e  c o m f o r t  o f  y o u r  o w n  h o m e .
F o r  a  T e le v i s io n  S e t  w i t h  n o  s n o w  . . . Q u a l i t y  P ic tu r e
. . . L o n g  R a n g e  . . . E x tr a  P o w e r  . . . L o c k e d - in  P ic tu r e ,
s e e  E L E C T R O H O M E  ftT O D A Y  a t  W G O D W A R D ’S!:^/" T .((■■/; ./."rift
ftri'.W.'
;“ 25%(OFF '
ft/ ( f t '  ft/"ftft-
MUD and SNOW- 
/'(/'ftft TYPE'TIRES/'-;'''''
GA¥IN JACK
1317 Quadra St. - Victoria 
—  PHONE E 0331 —
&
I t’s richer, robust, fu llrbotlietl. . ,  
bleiKled to siui.sfy the taste of 
BritivSb Cohuubians. T ry k  , . .  you ’ll 
like Captain M organ Black la b e l Rum
Fully  Agorl in  S m a ll O ak  Casks
RUM
Itlciulod to Fill (cct inn I Kim tritrclully Sflci led 
Hfiie 01(1 Umm
./"ft/
,Jft . y i  ft .4 ' l / ' p  ill ' " ft I . ■>:
PRICED 
FROM
All Television is backed by a highly- Hdme (Appliance' ftDept.
BEACON 7231






















Starting July 1st, 1953, a new plan for the payment of B.C. Hftbspital 
Insurance premiums will go into effect. It’s a plsiii that makes it easiW 
for you to enjoy the full benefits and protection of B.G; Hospital 
Insurance. AH arrears have been suspended—and ftuhdef the new plan 
will not accumulate. In addition, all persons who pay their premiums 
rpgularly w ill automatically build up an “insured benefits’  ̂ period. 
This period will assure you protection should you be unable to pay 
a premium becausi ' ‘ “ - -
or unemployment.
I R S D R E 8  B E R E F I T S ”
By paying yonr prtnnlnmH rognhirly, whi'llmr 
hy direct paym ent or payroll deduction, you 
will become ollglhic for “ Injured luMUilii.s,’' One 
m onth of “ in.sured hcncfits" will l)o built up 
at the end of each fully-paid tilx-monlh period. 
'I hia will continue, to Intild up, providing all 
premlumH are paid regularly, until a maximum  
tif three inonthN’ “ Insured henelits” han been 
attained after eighteen niontliH of continuous 
paym ent. This ineanw that If you cannot pay 
a premium hy a due date and you have from  
one m onth to three m onths <if “ Insured 
l)ene(ltN"--lLC. Hospital Iitsuraiu'e will pay 
th e hospital hill slumld you or any of your 
dependeittu go to hospital during thin period.
If you pay your full premium during your 
“ Insured henelits” perlml, you will ho fully  
latvered hy Hospital Insurance without: imy 
w alling period, However, If you pay your 
prem ium  after yotir “ Insured honellts” period 
has elapsed, you will ho suhjcct; to a w aiting  
period Itefore heing fully ellglhlo for lyenefltn,
The (irst; “ Insured henelits!’ period will ho 
uvailahle .lamiary, 1954, for all ptM'sons who 
haye paid their prem ium  duo Juno .10th, 195.3.
I f  You P ay B y U ir c c t  P a y m e n t , . ,
If you pay your premium hy direct paym ent, 
you m ake payment; twice n year—on Jiulc 30th,
to cover the period from July ts t  to Docomhor 
.31st and on Decomher 31st to cover the period 
from January 1st to June .3tUh. Each .six-month  
period Is separate. There will ho no arrears.
If you cannot pay on tim e, you will riot bo : 
eligible for Ho.spital Insurance tin lll fourteen  
days after you pay/ unh'ss you have “ Insured ft’ 
benefits;” It shoiild( he noted that ‘‘InHurcd 
henelits” do not constltutodxcm pt Ion froin full 
prem ium  p aym en t/ If you have ttdt paid 
prem lunis for thoft prevhiniH six m o n th s  (e.g.
Janmiry 1st to June 30th,( 1953), you w ill hoft
subject to a one m onth waiting period.
,''. ; :■' ft( ''ft-;'''" 'ft '..'ft'ft; ('.''/ftftiftftri'ft //';■■(" /,.' ' ?.'.'/.' //: 'ft/ '"..ft'"( '/̂'I.ftftft;
I hlsft piie itmnth walling period Is necessary
to pr(>vent peopio from(i>aylt»g iireinliim s aitd ;
receiving heneflfs only tvlteit th ey  know lliey/ft-
are going to hospital.
If You P ay I l ir o iig h  Payroll B c d u c t io n . .
Ify(Mi ibake puym ciit through payr()II dedimti,ui/ft̂ ^̂
your deduction Avill he m a d e  one ntonth In 
advance (Instead of six m onths as hofore.) lia ch ' 
deduction provides Hospital InftUfanco covofagd 
for the following m onth. Persons who aro ntiw f 
prepaid six m onths In advnnco will retain thla 
additional protection, as there will not; he any 
refunds, Imt: persons com ing on payroll de­
duction from now on, are n ot required to pay 
six m on th s In advance. “ Insured henofits” 
will he huilt up  through regular promltiiu 
paym ents., ,
' . f t / . ' "
( f t ' i r i ; ;
ri((ft;((ftftft:ft;/"'/;,
'...ft (■"..'■.)( :"'( ft ftft, '(.■ ('(.(I
■ '. :( ■
ftft ftft'.ftftft'" 'ft 'Syyyy 
, (
’ . - ,
'ftft'ft;'"''. (ftftftftft/l.
f t ' ’;'ftftft.';;ftft(ft'((ft':ft'ft/
'■I '/!■■"(; '•,,’( ft ..'ft ft
ft i' ■
. (  !(• r i "", ' ("ri'V .:
:
'" ' ft'/;' 'ft ft ft . 
ri;ft.(.'ftft' 'ft'ftft;
m y ' m : 7 m
■ '(ftft'ft
THIS ADVtRTISEMCbr IS HOT I'UBUSIIfD(OR OISI'IAVCD IIY tltlM.IOUOrCONTROL BOARD Oil BY ri
THE OOVMNMKHT OF BRITISH COIUMBIA
Please rnako stire you reitirn the billing notice wivU your lu^emlutn paym ent,
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P A G E  E IG H T S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F ISLA N D S R E V IE W
S E A - N A V I G A T I O N  L I G H T
T h e  m o s t  p o w erfu l  sea nav ig a ­
t io n  l ig h t  of its k ind  in the w orld , 
m a d e  by  a B r i t ish  firm, has  been 
in s ta l led  by  a B r i t ish  firm in the
U.S. C o as t  Guard  A m b ro se  L igh t-  
Vessel s ta t ioned  30 miles f rom  N ew 
York. T h e  new b eam  will shine 
with a p o w er  of 5,560,000 “in te r ­
na tional cand les”.
C R O S S W O R D  -«• <. R y  A .  C , G o r d o n
. . y o u r . .
STANMRB OIL -
AGENT
' ■ GASOLINES? - STOVE-OIL -' DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
SIDNEY ri PHONE 10
H O I  R O i& S  A u h k -q m c k l
PARKEH : HOUSE ROLLS
M easure  into large bowl. l4 c w  
lukewarm w ater ,  1 tsp. g ran u ­
lated sugar;  s t ir  uiitil sugar is 
dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope F leischmann’s Fast Ris­
ing D ry  Yeast. Let stand 10 
m in u te s .  T H E N  stir  well. 
Scald 1 c. milk and stir in 5 tbs. 
g ranu la ted  sugar, tsps. sa l t ;  
cool to  lukewarm. Add to  yeas t 
m ix ture  and s tir  in c. luke­
w arm  water. B eat in 3 c. once- 
sifted bread flour; beat well. Beat 
in 4 tbs. melted shortening. W ork  
in 3 c. more once-sifted bread  
flour. K nead  until smooth and  
elastic; place in greased bowl; 
and brush top with melted butter 
or shortening. Cover and set in 
w arm  place, free  from draught. 
•Let rise until doubled in bulk. 
P unch  down dough in bowl, 
grease top and let rise again until 
nearly  doubled. Bunch (down 
dough and roll out to th ick­
ness. Gut in to  rounds with :3". 
cu tter ; brush with melted butter 
or ; shortening. ;Creas£(rounds 
deeply with dull side of knife, a : 
little to  one side of cen tre ; fold 
larger half over smaller half and 
(press along fold. Place, touching 
(each other, on  greasedft pans. 
Grease tbps. Cover and let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Bake ft in 
hot ftoven(400"; about 15 ininutes.;
©riNo more spoiled cakes of 
old-style yeast! This new 
( Fleischmann’s DRY Yeast 
keeps fresh in your pantry! 
And it’s fast-acting. O ne, 








14—-Holding a position at 
the apex
15— T o m oke a kind of loce
16— Gives forth
17——Theologicnt Education  
Society (abbrev.)
18— Girl’s nam e
20— M an of the hour
31— T o consum e in a lit­
erary w ay
2 3 — T o raise




3 0 — Exists




37— D estitute o f  naturo! 
covering
Generalities
3 9 — Knock
4 0 — H arvest
4 2— N oblem an
44-;-D ebtor
46-ft-Public transportation  
( abbrev.)
4 8 —Charge for admission
4 9 — C olloquial for a  
policem an
50— Chem ical sym bol for 
manganese.
51— Scoffers
53— Paid  attention
55̂ —A lw ays
5 6 — Beverage
57— Observe
58— B ecom es aware of 
'.SS— Literary conversation
. DOWN
' 1— Provision allow ance
2— D ash
3— Flow er
4 — T hus
5— W anderer
6— C hange
7— M usical note
8— Speak
9— Performer
10— Kind of salt (poss.)  
13— Rom an numeral
19-?-British “Z"
2 0 —Cut of meat
22— Combining form for 
‘'air"
24— Poetical "always"  
2 6 — Eggs
2 8 —Girl's nam e /
3 0 —M an's nam e \
32— H igh mountain
3 4 —Detains
3 5 —Pertainkis to a big  
event
36— Poets' "above"
3 7 — W ater vessels
3 8 —Postpones
4 0 — T o  be contrite
4 1— ^To weigh m entally  
4 3 — A t all tim es (p oe t.)  
4 5— Sorrow
4 7— '̂JTo cleave  
SO—-Apriortion 
32— M an's nam e  
34— Sm all mark
N otes From Saanichton Experimental Station
FINES TOTAL
NEARLY $450
Fines to ta l l ing  nearly  $450 were 
asse.s.sed on 10 p e rso n s  appearing  
in .Sichiey poliee co u r t  d u r ing  the 
pa.st week. A lbe rt  F lenry  and 
H enry  Jam es, N o r th  Saanich, were 
fined $100 and  co.sts and  $200 and 
costs  on charge.s of d riv ing  while 
their  ability was in ipaired  by 
alcohol. T h e  la t te r  elected to 
serve a 30-day sen tence  of im­
prisonm en t.
Dougla.s Gait, Saanich, and Ian  
F.lcock, Sidney, w ere  each fined 
$25 and  costs  on charges  of driv­
ing  w ithou t a c u r re n t  driver 's  lic­
ense. William W alker ami Roy 
Gower. Sidney, were fined $15 and 
costs  and $20 and costs, respec­
tively when ap p e a r in g  on charges 
o f  careless  driving. A charge  of 
speed in g  in th e  D uncan  a rea  cost 
David  Peddle  $20 and  costs. The 
case w as hea rd  in Sidney.
C harged  tinder the Ind ian  . \c t  
w ith  d ru n k en n ess  w ere  Sarah  .Alec, 
T h o m a s  Jam es  and H a r r y  Jones.
All w e re  fined $10 and costs.
T h e  cases were heard  by  M agis
Wednesday, June 17, 1953.
B ak er  and Alan C alvert ,
iLSkinny”
G ain  5 to 10 lbs. R o u n d  out bony lim bs. Fill up 
U R ly  hollow s. G e t lovely curves. Ostre.v Tonic 
invigorates body skinny o r  w eak  due to  lack of 
iron . Im proves appetite  and  digestion so food 
bu ilds m ore  llesh. D o n 't fea r getting too fat. 
S top  tak in g  when you gain th e  5 to 10 lbs. you 
need fo r an  a ttrac tive  figure. In troduclo ry  size 
only  6Cd. Try O strex T on ic  T ab le ts  fo r lovely 
body, new  pep a nd  vitality , today. A t all druggists.
I
t ra te  F.
G O V E R N M E N T1002 G8124 L ines)
i m  S S A flC H  Y O U T A
Many raspberry plantings a re  this 
season affected with yellow rust.- 
This is mainly a  foliage disease and 
appears as yellow spots on the leaves 
a t any time during  the growing sea­
son. Many enquiries and specimens 
have been received conctirning this 
disease. Mild infections do ndt affect 
the crop of  f ru it  but where severe,
Iftfti?;
%
n r 'S  ;:THE"TOTAL OP ALL ESCSMT 
TMAT MAMKS CHB-n/RON SUPKEIVIE
Mllctgii 
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In  late season black spots appear on 
the ft undersurface of the ( affected 
leaves. N o satisfactory  sp ra y ; p ro ­
gram has yet been worked out. ft R e ­
move ftyearling canes as soon as they 
have fruited cutting them close to 
; ground level. ( Clean v up and destroy 
re fuse .( I f  rust  is severe; get viri(touch 
with the pathology T labo ra to ry ;( at  ̂
this (Station, riVikingft and W ash ing ­
ton varieties arc very susceptible to 
ruHft while; T ay lo r" /N ew burgh ; (Ta* 
homa, Milton and W iallamette are 
I resistant and have been clean in  the 
j past. A resistant variety is probably 
' the best answer to this disease in 
raspberries.
S im p le  J o b s
Pruning  and training tomatoes arc 
simple jobs which involve n oex- 
tensive knowledge, skill or experi­
ence, htit nevertheless, they are 
ra ther  puzzling to the  novice ga r­
dener. F irs t  o f  ft all, be sure th a t  the 
variety is a staking sort, for ft if  i t  is 
of the self-pruning or dw arf  type, it 
will not take kindly to ,ft the pruning 
treatmetit, ; producing otily stunted 
growth atid relatively few, often  mis­
shapen fruits, ft with a pronounced 
tendency to crack. This type, there ­
fore is' b e s t ' left uhstakecl/ and un- 
pruned, .
Having satisfied yotirscl f tha t the 
variety is a staking type, means of 
support inusi lie. provided. This is 
done " either by ft ft individual stakes, 
which should he (set before planting 
otit, or as soon as possilile af ter­
wards, or by twine. In the latter
sysiein the twine is fastened a t  the
top to a liori'zontal wire suiiported 
at a height of ahoul five feet liy 
sl'iiit stalo'*-, and loosely al Ih'- hot- 
toni to the hase of the stem of the 
plant.
In training, the innst eoinmon 
nietliod is to train to it single stem, 
•Ml .sideftftgrowtitft w hich,develops in 
the axils of the-leaves i s n ih h c d  out 
when it i.s ;ilfti(,ntt, ati inch long. As 
this growth' will tlevelop (|itickly 
when the. plattt is ittiikittg active,
growth, litis shtft'ttld he ftallended:- to 
ahmtt twiceft it; week, ■ ( ; ( ft
ft The tenninal growth, m a y  he stop- 
petlft af ter  ft three ftlcityes above ft the 
fourth hlossomft cluster,, Itiivc tlevcl- 
oped as aity jttrtlier I'rttii is tttilikeiy 
to  ftriiien," ; , ' - ■' (  ,„(-' y , ' , ’(-ftft!
SawdiiBt Mulch ■,(/• 
I'lxcelleitt , resiths Ititve; J tce ii , oh- 
t a in c i lu s in g  ftii ftsiiwdust mulch for 
eslal'ilishlng -lawns. In? one. ex 
ihettL testing d i f f e r e n t  varieties of 
lawn grasses, the following cttlUtral 
pritciices w’cre t'onttd to he Itighly 
satisfactory, 'I'his ftiirea wiisftplnttgltcd 
and stitttmer fallowed to allow the 
existing ignl to hrvidr ilown and to 
1(111 volititliftutr grasses and woedsi 
The following' .spring the area was 
first cttllivati'd, fertilized, packed
and then raked to level the seed bed 
and remove stones. The seed Was 
broadcast directly on top of the soil ! 
and covered by half to three-(iuarter 
inches o f  ; sawdust. T he  area  was ; 
then rolled and given a  thorough | 
sprinkling. Very rapid germination j 
o f  the grass (seed was obtained; ] 
within seven 1 days ( all plots were ; 
showing green.
T h e  great; value of the sawdust is • 
tha t  it ftt maintains moisture oh. the j 
soil surfaceftand does not dry out as ] 
readily as; would an area without this I 
mulch. Usingftfta sawdust nfulch fta. ! 
lawn can be (eHablished later in fttlieft; 
spring as the ftyoungft seedlings are  not i I 
ftsdj subject(toftftdryihgftftdut.':ftft :-( ft 
N ew  B ulle t ins  
; “Diseases of Narcissus,; Tulip, Ir is  
and H y a t in th s  and Their Control”- is 
the name of a  new bulletin released 
by thL British Cblumbiaft(Departmehtft 
(of (Agriculture(;H6rticuiture Branch; 
Victoria, B.C. This release ft is p r i­
m arily ; fo r  commercial bulb" groWers 
; bu t (gardeners will also find it very 
helpfuL ft A. ft copy ftjfft the bulletin may 
be had by writing the above addresB;
BRAND NEW 2-MAN
P U P T E N T S
s t r o n g  8-oz. duck, tre a te d  for 
w a te rp ro o f in g ,  m ildew  and 
flam e res is tan ce ;  5 ft. wjde, 
7 ft. long, 3 ft. h igh . C om ­
p le te  w ith  poles, ro p e  and 
pegs.
' r i  f t $ i e s 5 ( r i
The, ■ Cfemersl Warehouse
MMEX
1012 Government - Near Fort
ft HolsteinrFriesian(cattle; havC been j ft 
selected for their dairy qualities for 
a period of 2,000 years, originating 
in . the  horthern province of (F r ie s ­
land in the Netherlands.
R . ( i ;  H A N L E Y
Export English Upholstoror
ft Many years with  
David Spencer’s Lta.
Settees, Lounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-built and re-cov­
ered equal to new. W idest 
soloction of latest coverings 
in Victoria.




' S ' o f i v L  ft;
iNftiNDiA, scientists have worked 
out a way to cook food by sun- 
powcr, A polisiied alumimim bowl 
suspended above a cooking pot 
dircct.s the sun’s rays to  a mirror, 
wliiclvreflects the heat to the bot­
tom of the pot. It sounds a bit 
complioatcd to us — but the Hct 
is that the solar cooker turns out 
a  meal as fast nr, a 300-watt 
electric stove.
i t ’s ju.st one more indication ? 
that food and aluminum go to­
gether— in containers, utensils, 
foil and in the equipment used by 
the dairying and food proccssinB 
industries. Aluminum Company 
of Canada, Ltd. (Alcan)
setviee to
Be carcfrcol Travel (o Victoria 
by Conch Lines, Go to Seattle 
via lilnrk Hall’s JfK . C/i lfwok to 
Fort Angeles—gal_cvvay( lo  , the 
U .S .A .—and continue in com­
fort by Greyhound bus,








The quest for eternal youth has long engaged 
the world’s foremost scientists. Ponce de Leon 
expected to find the Fountain of Youth in the 
southeastern United States. A Russian scientist 
wa^ reported to have achieved success in 1945. 
Although it is' extremely doubftul that eternal 
youth will ever be realized, the developments 
of modem medicine have added many years to 
life expectancy. Available to you when pre­
scribed by your physician are many therapeutic 
specifics which strike at the heart of infection, 
providing longer, healthier, and happier life. 
We carry these products in stock awaiting your 
requirements.
ftPREilRimOl ftftClifW
ft Douglas at View—G 2222 ft 
Fort at Broad—G 1196
YOU . . SIRVB
W H IS K Y ;
You and your (guests (will 
enjoy the distinctive, difrer- 
eht flavour of Coronation. ; .  
(a fine Canaclian; W hisky o f  
ftmellow sm oothness!




4 - 4  +  ❖  1
IMiiiftQftijiftfti^^^
ii..* '.' ;4*SS*.-¥:,
T h is ndvorliHombnt iH n o t  piibliHbod or cliHplayecl by th e
. L iquor C ontrol B oard or by th e  G overiin ion t
'.;((',.., (.ft,;, (ft'(,ftC(ftft'''of: BritlslVft C o lu m b ih .',•''ft,','ftft"














A N .9W E R TO LAST 
W E E K ’S PUZZLE;
ftft'il,ft:;ftrift',:ft('
I  'i''' '
1 k ' !
Mftke tho Supremo Teat for 
ptmor w ith Ohovron Supremo 
Gftsoliho. You'll find it truly 
unmn’pafiRed. Try
;'''it,today,ft''',"
$ Q 1 0  r m m d  
tr ip
to Seattle
$ f : r o 5  om ?  
d tJ  ' w a y ’
F r o m  S i d n e y  
Jt'or ift'h n 11 d <' I (' i 11 f o i- in  a t i o n  !i m I 
a d d i l i t in a l f t  l o c a l  h i i s  K c lu id n k 's ,  
cQ U jm U :'' 'ri ,
V A N C O U V E R  I S L A N D  
"ft. COACTL.LlNESri/(,'!ft.ftft..ft'''ft 
, , S 1 D N E V , . D E . F U T  ••:,,
F ,  L .  G o d f r e y ,  . ' I g v t U  '  I M i o n e  1 0 0  
ft: (,; •, ■ ,' , ,',"2 3 . 2 '
K E E P I N G  
O E  ' T O U R  © E i l M N D S  
P O i l  ; ' i i . E C I K i C l f Y (  :"
Your use of cji'ctridiy Is nrowlng ctich yc.u, . .  and that's the way 
it should he, because clcctrldcargrowth means PROGRESS in 
any communliyl
It has been a big job to keep up with the ever-increasing demands 
for power. Wc must study ficncratlng capacities and iransmitilon 
,ind distribution systemt, ensuring th.st they are in lop condition 
to jncfcasc reliability of your (X)wer supply.
flui liccpinn tip is not cnounh-"we tnust foresee 
future demands and plan alicisd to meet them 
to you will always be aisle to add new uses of 
. V chxtilciiy for; belter living.
P O W S S t  ^ m m m i P S l O G M S S
• * **’Jlsi<Mi«»»,V' . “ ( " ' r r i ' ; r * c - 3 .« )
W ednesday, June 17, 1953. S A A N IC H  PE N IN S U L A  A N D  G U LF ISLA N D S R E V IE W P A G E  N IN E
GOSLEY SMHJE SHOW
* * * * 4=
To Be Presented in Sidney
C o n tin u in g  a  to u r  of B ri t ish  Col 
u m bia  cen tres ,  J e r r y  G osley’s 
K o re a  Smile S how  will a p p e a r  a t 
the  G em  T h e a t r e  in S idney  on 
T h u rsd a y .  J u n e  25.
T h e  troupe , w h ich  successfully  
to u re d  th e  F a r  E a s t  b a t t le f ro n ts  
in D ecem ber  last,  has  a lread y  p e r ­
fo rm ed  in V ic to r ia ,  twice in Che- i 
inainus, V an c o u v e r  and  P o r t  j' 
H a rd y .  V is i ts  to  P o r t  A lberni, 
C o m o x  and N ew  W e s tm in s te r  a re  
be ing  a r ran g ed .
M a n y  re s id en ts  of S idney  and 
d is tr ic t  wilP re m e m b e r  the orig inal 
Smile Show  which  Mr. Gosley  
fo rm ed  in th e  R.A .F. w hen  s ta ­
tioned a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay  d u r in g  the 
war. W h e n  he em igra ted  to  V a n ­
couver  Is lan d  in 1S)47 th e  show  
was successfu lly  revived w ith  a cas t  
of civilian a r t i s te s ;  each y ea r  in­
c re a s in g  in popu lar i ty ,  c lim axing a 
few m o n th s  ago  v.'ith the  invita tion  
from  O t ta w a  to  be the second 
C anad ian  show  to en te r ta in  Com- 
nionwe.'ilth tro o p s  in K orea . Of 
this tour. Defence  M inis ter  C lax ton  , 
said: "O n e  of the finest show s to I 
have toured  the  f 'a r  E as t  thea tre  
of w;ii.’’
Same Show
T h e  show at Sidney will include 
the sam e a r t is te s  and the p ro g ra m  
will be identical to th a t  which  was 
played on the  rough ou td o o r  
s tag es  in the  hills of K orea.
T h e  few versa t i le  en te r ta iners ,
1 retie H e n d e rso n ,  V ern a  M oore. 
Al D cnon i and  J e r r y  G osley  b r ing  
a tw o -h o u r  p ro duc tion  of lau g h te r-  
packed p ro g ra m  with 20 changes 
of co s tu m e  and  m usic  and songs  to 
please all tas tes .
Liadies’ Auxiliary 
To Legion Holds 
June Meeting
The regular m o n th ly  meeting of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Saanich 
Peninsula B ranch  No. 37, Canadian 
Legion, was iHld in M ilk  Road Hall 
ofv Monday, June  8, at 8 p.m.' Presi­
dent Mrs. R. M orris  was in the chair. 
The: customary silent tribute (w as  
observed.' •
T here  were 23 members an d /o n e  
guest, Mrs. G. R. Pearkes, in at- 
■'tendance. /■.'(.■
. Mrs. : W. Buckiiighnni reported a 
number :bf , visits to ftvetcrans' in ft hos- 
ft(P‘talr{; ■:((;■:■
: Mrs., F;( Allenftgaye a-report(on(tlie
district zone council nieeting : held 
((OiLMay;: 15. in; Millsftft Rdadft H a l l ! ' ftTheft 
'ms :afe; still (receiyingicOrigrhtulari 
time and de-
D esp ite  the fact th a t  seven co m ­
plete costum es were  sto len  recen t­
ly from  Mr. G osley’s car, the Smile 
Show, in true  thea tr ica l  tradition , 




On Monday the Brentwood girls 
softball team won the Saanich girls 
softball championship for the sixth 
year in a row when they defeated 
the Keating girls team by the score 
of 14-9. Carol Grccnhalgh and Gail 
ftLogan shared the pitching duties for 
Brentwood.
week ago the pupils of Division
■ tions f o r  thC; enj
("ft:. ?(.(". '""ftftftftft
ft'"'. I
f t" '" '.
(: (.('("ftft'ft.,.:.
licious luncheon served. T he  next
ftUi{h2tihg(wi(h::beftfthfteld:mt(thL 
Branch on November 20.
( (ft:ftMrs;(Allan ftyolunteered ftto(cpnvene(: 
; :ft theft, home : cdokihg stall for ftft tlie tea ft tbft; 
be held in fttiie (Dotiglas Rpotn; Hudft- 
son’s Bay store,(fton(::Friday,( Sept. 11." 
' . .. The proceeds , a re  used: td " procure
ftftftft ftftftftft ftft :(: Ghristriiasftcomftfprtsftftfor Class' C; and' 
six veterans" in ' Iiospital. ft Anyone 
\vishing to contributefthohie cooking 
is asked to have their contributions 
ft at the homes of Mrs. M. Dtibuc,
: hifth St., o r  Mrs. R. Morris,: Bea­
con Ave.. on I‘'r iday morning.
Mrs. W. Jam es announced that 
the Booster Chib had received $10.26,
- the profit o f  the booth on Coroiia- 
ft tion. Day, .
Mrs. R. M orris  gave a ftmost in ter­
esting report on the provincial, con- 
ycntion held a t;  Harrison H o t 
Spring,s, Dut to illness in liie fam ­
i l y ,M r s .  M. Dulinc was unable to 
attend and Mrs, S. Magee accom- 
, ftpanied Mrs. ftftMorris.
The next ftLeginn D.ay will be held 
on Friihay, July 10, at. which all vet­
erans in hospital a re  visited and pre- 
.sentcd with comforts. .
iJecoialiun ,T.),iy will lie held at 
lioly Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, 
on Sunday, August 9,
The l.iidi.'.' Voxili.ary will ("fti'n 
vene a refreshment hnoth on Sidney 
Day, July 1, Mrs, M. Thomson, con­
vener.
.After the luncheon meeting, the 
ladies joined the branch members 
; and etijpyed a very enlighlening l:dk 
hy Comrade Maj,-Gen, G, R.
. I’earkes, A hearty vote of ilianks 
was ar.conlcd Coin. Pe.arkes by Presi­
dent ,VVm. Htewart, ft '
Afthuffet luncheon was .served to 
hranch meinhers hy the ladies' aiixil- 
ftft " inryi"' '.'.ftft •
ft T'lie ne.xt meeting will lie held on 
Sepiemher M in Alills Road Hall,
k •»» f • • • • « •  t • • • %•»• • • • •*  ft I
f o r  Y o u r  m t m t t f
I
mam
This advfiilistcment Is not pnblBhcd of
One had a special treat. As they 
are studying China and Japan and 
making screens on those countries, 
they were very pleased when Mr. 
I-omas, who has spent two years in 
Korea, came and spoke to them on 
“ Life in Korea’’. Mr. Lomas brought 
with him chopsticks, pipes, samples 
of different silks made in Korea, 
Korean writing, and about a dozen 
very colorful models of different 
types of people found there.
Some time ago Campbell Mac­
Donald of Division One took a pic­
ture of the class with his miniature 
camera. The other day he presented 
an enlargement of  this picture suit­
ably framed to M r. Hatch, who has 
it now on his desk in front of the 
class.
The entire school, pupils and staff, 
are going in to Victoria on T h u rs ­
day afternoon to see the Coronation* 
films at the Odcon Theatre. This 
should be an occasion to be remem­
bered for a long time to come.
pgnamiiiHMBai â awawamnwiKffiaiMi  ̂ Hnwnwa'iiftLN
One of EATON’S Own Brands
THE ELECTRIC
Ranse
H. S. TIM BERLAK E  
N. T. JOHNSON
Optometrists
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
Appointments 9 to 5
533 YATES STREET E2513
When making your choice 
of an electric range . . .  be 
sure to see this outstand­
ing Acme de luxe model!
C h e c k  t h e  porcelain- 
enamelled door, oven light 
which operates automatic­
ally when door opens (or 
when switch is operated) , 
automatic clock control 
with selector switch which 
turns on oven, top element 
of appliance outlet, mod­
ern cooking lamp, small 
appliance outlet; 32 ins. 
wide.
EATON Price, e a .3 1 9 ^ °
Down Payment 33.00 
Monthly Payments as low 
as 14.25.
E A T O N ’S—Major Appliances,
Main Floor, House Furnishings Building.
S T O R E  H O U R S :  9 a.m. 1.o 5 p.m.;









f  a t o n  C SLIMITCO
To Call EATON’S
Flioiie B 7141
O'- jh. jfatnz ô -
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YOU ARE WELCOMED TO REMODELLED
ft ft ft PREMISESftft. . (ft DOUBLE: THE;SIZE. : ftft(ftftftftftftft ftft ftft .ftft?
Carpenters, painters, decorators, they’ve ( gathered up their tools and left . (. ft. 
Now we open pur doors on nOw premises in the same location . .ft. offering you 
just everything in quto accessories . . .  things for the home . .ft. the sportsmah, 
the gardener, the housewife . . . adding this amazing stock to our sales and ser­
vice of FIRESTONE TIRES. Visit us during the opening, see the new displaysj 
the fascinating variety . . . theft wonderful values in this new FIRESTONE STORE.
FIRESTONE CHAMPION 
SUPER BALLOONS
L o s s  B i g  T r a d e - I n  A l l o w -  $<<T)‘iT)9S 
a n c e  o n  y o u r  O l d  T i r o s . . . . .  .. ...
T I RE S -TOOLS-  H 0  USE HOLD A P P Li A N C E S > 
AUTO SPEED ACCESSORIES
EXHAUST EXTENSIONS—la-inch 
universal type. Lu.strous I'inislt, 
"Tone’( tube, $^4S
Reg. $,1,75, .Siiceial.,.. j"
LbNG-HANDLED C A R  W A S H  
MOPS— (  $ t 6 9
Reg, $2,95, S p e c i a l , . L  : ft
TOP CARRIERS — Special Vnluea. 
Standard $Q9»
S I Z I , . , , , . . , I I  . . . i , .  : I —
H'
JOHNSON’S "CAR PLATE’’—The
.svn.sational new litiuid; ,Tuto 
wax. Rog. $1,00,. . . . . f t . , O S / ’
A UTO-GLO PLATES, ti'atl: 
•'Victoria, It,C," Brilliant, by' 
day, glow by night,, ft 
Reg, 97c, Special.,..,.„
L IT E «SHIKLDS, stop head* 
I light glare. SlainlcHS ;: :$•$ 39 
HtiicI, ftReg, .$2.10, Sinmial ■*"
ENGLISH CAR SUN VISORS.
JLig. $29,50.
Kliecial. ....................     *
Knglihh ftCar ’ft' ' : '
8-OZ, ft"SWIRL’’ GLASSES— W 
I cr dozc 1 1 . , . 1 . . N ^
4-WAY RIM WRENCHES to fit any
Canadian or Anu'rican-niadt! $Tj 09 
car. Ritg, $ I . S ( ) . ; „ . . ,  ft.,.....;ftft -L ("
OUTSIDE REAR-VIEW MIRROR 
—( htarantced, : S'! 69
Reg, .$3,75, Special,. .
FENDER SKIRTS—Tear-drop ami 
liox lypc.s, S lI ’l'l'S
Reg. $13.85. Special  .............  X . t
D A D ’L L  W A N T  T H I S  O N  
^ ( I f t f t F A T H E R ^ S f t D A Y
34-PC. DRILL AND SAW KIT
- -Satida ,  drills, ntixca paint, has 
cninli |nation  rip and croaH-cut aaw 
at lachn ien t .
ftRcg,:' $37,S»; f»r....ft...'.„...;..,.’..ft' ■ : ( ft
: ft''EASY'TERMS:'ft/.:;ri(',ft"ft':,ft
ftft : f t ’ .ftft:'
" ( ■ f t
ft;"'::
IJOI/US PISTON SEAL—
K(.!g, .$.1,9.5,.,,,,I , . . , , , , I
BUG DEFLECTORS— ft
lv C g. $ 1,1 ().,,, ,
AND SCORES OF EQUAL 




To Be Drawn 
Saturday Night, June 20th
IV FOlt “T H E  MEN—A wet of four 600/16 tircfi 
aim uiitch'vaiuni at $93,t)i),
FOR TH E L A D IE S -O nc $64,50 G-K Floor
■J;’p | i « |m r , ( ' ;  ft.j:'(.ft' ,:,'("
SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY and FRIDAY  
VlBl'rOKS—liftacdi day ir G-F Strani Iron, 
valm’ $24,95, : 'I'o 1m>d raw n  Tluiraday and 
Friday Kvcnlngft.
.( f t 'f t ', : 'f t
ft:''' '''■
30 DAYS TO TRY 
W H E N  Y O U  BUY
A T
I M I S  mmm%
OUR 30-DAY EXCHANGE 
PRIVILEGE GUARANTEES 
YOUR SATISFACTION
W H A T  SELECTIO N ! 
W H A T  V A LU ES!
1  CfeKI B U I C K  C U S T O M , radio 
J .S l 'U lX  and
h ea te r ........................    «Pi&l i  V O




1951 S E D A N ,
radio and  h e a te r ............
1 € | k :9  r O N T t A C  
S E D .V N .........
- J C I K A  P O N T I A C  C H IE F T A IN  
S E D A N .
A good  b u y . . i P ^ ^ 3 * ^ « / ,
C H E V K O L E T  S E D A N - 
E T T E .  A u tom atic  tran.s- 
mission, rad io  CIKft
and heater....
1  0 ^ 1  P O N T  I A C C O U P E .
I J / O i .  6,000 miles. A A
Indl price...................   W
S T U D E B A K E f/!  
l i / O l l  S E D A N .
Full price.............. ............ « « /« /
1  C H E V R O L E T  C O A C H ,
L t z e J i  a low luilcage car  in top  
condition. E.xtras 
including h e a te r  .
1950 $1695
1  I’O N T I A C
O ne  ow ner .
L o w  m ileage
S E D A N :
$1595
1  t | 4 C |  M E T E O R  S E D A N , ftim- ft ft: ft ft; 
Aft/Za:®/ m acu la te .  L ow  mileage, ft ( ft ;
h ea te r ,  etc. 
ft W a s  $1,595.. $1395
1  €1/3 7  C H E V R O L E T  ft ftpiVEft 
P A S S E N -  ft TP-i f f i r s t r  
G E R  COUPE...:.. ..... ,. .
'''ft'.:
FORDft ft 5 -P A S S E N G E R  
C O U P E .  ftNew®"! 
c a r  cohdition  (ft '."'ft '
' f t '..'.(''ft.
O L D S M O B I L E .  ;: Radio: ft; 





''ftft;ft''-'".':;:";'C H E V R O L E T  .
ftSEDAN'ft'ftftft ft'ft? 
D E L I V E R Y ^ * ' - ™ - - " "
'(liTDft(S{!‘! $ 1 1 9 5
■ ' '̂ftcftrifvri'Ĉ ' v̂ftftV, ..............rift., 'ft;'ftft"( LC
D O D G E  SEDA'if.
''riVC
X « / O e /  Choice of






  $ 3 9 5
. . .
iED A N :";
1  O Q C i  F O R D  ft S E D A N . Radio
1 ^ 0 ^ , ' : f t  and.ftft":' 'ft'ft(ft'.:ftft"ft:'ftft"ft(''ft.:ftiF.'/brfc frft ft;"'nd
heater....
- . . . . . . . . . .
a - . * . ' ' . "  ■:' A N D  A  C O M PLET E  . ^
SELECTION OF ENGLISH 
CARS, TOO!
I FORD ANGLIA. One
owner. ft'.ft;:''
; ; ft Top condition.. ^  / 5 9
1948 $485
AUSTIN A40 ft' 
COACH, . . f t $799'..r •T.'ft'ft'-ci .ri/
1950ft’i:(?;jgS{S(,;$950ft" 
1948ft^ SSd(ft$799
1 AUSTI N "10” SED AN. 
J L * /x o  Coinpctcly
''''.ft.ftft.:(;.ftftft.
overli.auled...'. ... ^ 6 5 0
I Q P C I  I'PIU) CONSUL, Healer, 
JLxi/t/X new ear c 6 n d i t i o n 





m o r r i s  0X F01H >SE /C (^
' D A N. 1 IeiUer( smart * ;:
tniiroon





A h O U y AN.ft',':" ft'?(g'ii'Q'K A""'
'■ ''ft"' ft':IJenleri.,.,.:,:.„: ........
I  AK /fh MORRIS O X F O R D  
sed a n . <I»1| -I€M\
Ettll price,,k;.:,,..:..ri;.:..ri(«hilTO
1949 V A U X H A L L:'.iftft"6’"SEDAN': ■ftC'ft"'"ft" ft.ri:-'$1195  : ,  :
'(i'cj/ri; ";(■(
r.owtdiie«gV.: $935
o u r  o v w - c h a n g m g
ft a.lc»ck;'of.' ovctrft'ft70,:ft'(’ Alt""" 
.ft;,ftft"''ft'a!l"'moaol8 
• . . all with on© tiling 
ft in'" comYnO'ii( ,our.'.f«iiiiiou»''; '''':.ri 
One-MoYith Rotiirn Priv* 
i Io g © :, 'V V > irrn n ly , ' ' ' ' .
m K lft f t  l-'P U D̂ft F
.’'nplir:,,' heat.er,ft.'.'"(®(Cht>,|!!j'
'
ji« ' O'. I'ft ft ft'' , ■ ' •• ' ft," . (ft
or-c in
"  -Criri'.'ft,
r i ' r i




■'ft- . '■'( ’; ■' '.I,,. .
ARENAft'WAY'BACK' OF ^̂ T̂HE'ft'EAY'*
  { ft'ft
f,'.
VICTORIA; :E.€vri
ri'.':‘W '" | fp U T ;( 'a t ( :O y A D R A :, . , ,^  
O P E N  J i V E N I N n s  U N ' r i r ,  9
rift




, ft, ft f t f t . ' ( s '  : ■ ft ri .
('.ft'ft("'ft"ft'ri ('.'(..: .?'.';:ri.(.':ft.'ft'.'ri..(:(ft'ri:ft.ft'ri.':.ri.^
r i ri;," f t r i  ■ ft ri.'i ri (''ftri', i, ■■■• r; "ri'.'.riiri'u"
^  (M OTORS
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W I T H
•R O D  a n d  G U N
I N  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
Out of  the N o r th ”, a wildlife 
picture reputed to be the best ever 
in Canada, w i l l  be shown at 
the K .P . H all  on Saturday, June 20, 
; a t  8 p.m. The N orth  Saanich Rod 
and Gun Club, sponsors of the show­
ing, issue a cordial invitation to the 
general public to  see the film. There 
will be no admission charge.
Sunday, June 21, the club will 
stage its scheduled monthly trap 
shoot a t  the  Beacon Ave. grounds.
MEP COVE
Mrs. May McMackin and Miss 
D orothy  Atkin. Toronto, are guests 
o f  their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A tkin, Maple Road.
Miss je a n  Mcl-ennan left by plane 
to  spend a week with her sister and 
brother-in-law and family, M r .  and 
M r s .  Don Davidson, Surrey.
Mrs. S. Lord, Laurel Road, has 
returned to St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
: Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall and Joan, 
Langley Prairie ; were recent guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kynaston, 
Tatlow Road.
Dale Tennant is a patient at his 
home, suffering from rheumatic 
; fever.
Mrs. A. Pettigrew, Madrona Drive, 
is a patient in Rest Haven Hospital.
Mrs. V. Poison, Cypress Road, en- 
tertained a  number of guests on June 
IS to help celebrate the: third birth­
day o f  her son, Donald. Among 
those present were Donald’s grand­
parents, Mr.: and Mrs! Witt.
Mr. and Mrs, W. T. B om ford  and 
‘̂•rnily, Shawnigan Lake, were Sun- 
: day guests at the home of Mr. and
ftlri;;'?: "' (■ Mrs. E. ' Hay, Cypress Road. ? •
On Friday  evening, June 12, Mrs. 
W. Stewart, (Downey Road, enter- 
T tained; in honor of Mrs. E. Hay, the
occasion being her birthday. Can­
asta was enjoyed by the guests who 
included Mr. and Mrs. E. Hay, M r .  
; . and Mrs. V. Poison, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Starck and Barbara, Mr. and
few days the guest of Mrs. M. Thom ­
son. Beacon Apts.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. C. .Abel, o f  Van­
couver, were week-end visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gil­
bert, Third St.
On Sunday afternoon at St. A n­
drew’s Church, Sidney, the baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
W ard  was christened by Rev. R. 
Melville and given the names Mary 
Evelyn. Mr. and Mrs. H ugh Thomas, 
Towner Park, are the godparents. 
Following the service a tea was held 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W ard, 
guests being M r .  and Mrs. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Barker, Victoria; 
and Miss Betty Easton, Vancouver.
Mr. a n ^  Mrs. G. D. Burns, for- 
hier Sidney merchants, are  leaving 
■oh fThursday to  take up residence at 
.Duncan.
J.J.. oi rcK a r r , r.  *( Mrs. Keith A. W ood and Terrance 
. Mrs. W m . Kynaston and  Linda, W m; have returned to their home on Lov 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. D. Braith- - -  —
waite. Mrs. H ay  was the recipient
ri ( ((jf -tna— *
"ri :• V'.ri'-'V
and again the public is invited to a t­
tend. Shooting commences at 1.30 
p.m.
* * *
The annual goey duck hun t and 
picnic for N.S.R. & G.C. members 
and friends will be held a t  Sidney 
Spit on Sunday, June 28. T rans­
portation will be provided from  Sid­
ney wharf at 10 a.m., and a rendez- 
vons set for 11 a.m. at the Spit. The 
executive anticipate a  large gather­
ing as this annual outing is one of 
the most popular events o f  the sea­
son. Coffee will be provided by the 
club, while horseshoes, softball' and 
golf will feature the entertainment. 
* * *
•A. run of bluebacks and springs is 
reported in local waters. Good 
catches have been taken from around 
Deep Cove, Coal Point and Saanich­
ton Spit. Kam lures have been prov­
ing favorable.
Ne'w Talent
C on tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e  2 .
In and
AROUND TOWN
. gifts. :The birthday 
cake was made and decorated by 
Mrs. H. Starck.
HJ- T.<- fMrs. M. Kaufm an has returned to 
! her  hotqe in Edmonton.'• ...... J. * . ( " ' - ' ' 1 . .ft •. - ?  ft.
.ri.S::(;,:'ri:v,
ell Ave., from Rest H aven Hospital.
"Mr. an d (M rs :( (y e rn e r  Cook and 
daughter, (Mona, ( of Crestori , ' B.C., 
arrived bn Monday to spend a holi­
day with M r .  Cook’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrsi j a s .  Easton, 
Fifth St.
FATHER’S DAY— SUNDAY, JUNE(21st
GREETING I
U  M A N ]
■ ”'("■(" ■ ri(ri (('?(
:ft
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Cy c l o s
("K E M A C  ,  ̂
T O R R ID  OIL
: ft... '.
S id n ey  S tove  an d  
O il Burneir 
C entre




l . : ' ' : f t f t  ■'
IM B  T H IR D  .STREET" ■' ( (?"(' ■'■;?—  ( ' ('■ ''■ ( SID N E Y
" PHONE 202 ----Day or Night
Uttle Dipper^ ri/81^
D uring the past few months sev­
eral new names have cropped up on 
the playbills o f  CBC dramatic pro­
ductions. I 'h e  majority  of these 
new radio voices a re  Canadian, but 
there are a few like Patrick MacNec 
(above) who are making a new life 
for themselves in Canadian radio 
a fter  gaining experience in England. 
MacNee has been able to show his 
acting abilities on a variety of p ro­
grams including Stage 53, CBC 
Wednesday night, and Ford  Theatre. 
Bruce Belfrage, Barry Morse and 
Catherine Blake are a few more of 
those who have made a name for 
themselves in radio, films and tele­
vision in Britain, and are  now add­





The final meeting of  the Sidney 
.A. for this term was held Mon­
day evening, with Mrs. R. Morris 
presiding.
Mrs. B. Christian reported that a 
house-to-house canvass o f  the district 
was under way to establish the needs 
o f  future schools. Many members 
offered to assist with the survey.
The annual school picnic is to be 
held at E lk  Lake, June  25. A  vote 
of  thanks was extended to the Pa tr i­
cia Bay P.-T.A. for their organizing 
o f  the refreshm ent booth on Sports 
Day.
I t  was decided to enter a float in 
the Sidney Daj' parade, for which a 
committee was formed.
Mr.s. R. Morris was re-elected 
president for the nex t term, with 
Airs. R. E. Gile as vice-president; 
Airs. V. Covan, secre ta ry ; Mrs. C. 
Douma, t reasu re r ;  Airs. G. A. Gard­
ner, membership; Airs. G. C. John­
ston, health ; Airs. C. Tyler, pub­
licity; Airs. Al. Dubuc, social con­
vener, and Airs. W i n .  Bcswick, pro- 
grani.s. Airs. C. Eckert was re-elect­
ed historian. Four delegates v.'cre 
elected to the district council: Alr.s. 
F. Rowe, Airs. Ai. East, Airs. R. 
Pope and Airs. V. Lawton.
An exciting spelling bee was held 
at the close o f  the meeting. Airs. H. 
C. .Stacey being the champion. S traw ­
berry shortcake and whipped cream 
was served with tea, to close an in­
teresting and successful year.
Swimming Classes 
Approved By P.»T.A.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Deep Cove P.-T.A. was held in 
Deep Cove school on Thursday, June  
11, a t 8. p.m. President Airs. A. H . 
Donald was in the chair. There were 
20 members and guests present. Airs. 
Donald accorded a hearty welcome 
to the parents of the new primary 
students. A lovely rose was present­
ed to each parent.
Airs. Donald gave, a report on the 
film show held in Deep Cove school. 
A good selectiop of films was shown 
by Mr. Ozero, and enj byed by young 
and old. -j;"?,,':
ftftMrS" G. L. H ay (gave a report on 
refreshment booth on sports day and 
thanked her many Helpers.
; Secretary Airs. A. Beadle tendered 
heir resignation due to pressure of 
work; Alrs.ft Donald accepted ft Mrs. 
Beadle’s resignation with regret,' and 
a hearty  vote of appreciation was ac­
corded Airs. Beadle, ft A ft new ( secre­




1 hornas in charge o f  arrangements.
T h e  older group will join? the Col­
onist swim class at E lk  Lake.
Reports were given by the fol­
lowing conveners : membership. Airs. 
O z e ro ; social, Mrs. E r ick so n ; radio. 
Airs. L annon ; health, Airs. Alorey; 
visiting, given by Airs. Donald for 
Airs. L o rd ;  publicity. Airs. S tew art;  
historian, Mrs. Thornley.
Airs. Donald read a report for 
Airs. .L. Hillis on the district coun­
cil held on June  8.
The annual school picnic will be 
held on Tuesday, June  23, a t The 
Chalet. T h e  following were chosen 
to be on the refreshm ent com m ittee: 
Airs. J .  C. Erickson, M rs .  H . Ridge, 
Airs. R. Ridge, M rs.  J .  Graham and 
Mrs. ft L. Thornley.
Airs. Donald announced a display 
o f  work, a t  the North Saanich high 
school on Thtirsdayft and Friday, 
June  18 and 19. (
A f te r  the business meeting a%uzz 
session w a s  held, with two groups 
discussing pre-primary ft topics.
A  “w elcome; parents” cake^ rnade 
and  decorated by Mrs. H . Ridge, was 
cut (by Mrs.(.R. ft Ridge. Airs. J. C. 
Erickson ft was in charge of refresh­
ments
ftj'" ' ■ ' ' ■ " ■  • ' ■ ■" " '  '■'
Members St. Paul’s 
W.A. Hold Meeting
The monthly meeting of St. Pau l’s 
W.A. was held on the afternoon of 
June 3. I t  was opened by a hymn 
and prayer. Alinutes and treasurer’s 
reports were given, Airs. F. E. Col­
lin gave the devotional. Reports 
were given from the four branches.
A letter was read from the health 
council in which they outlined the 
need for  contributions for the den­
tal clinic. A motion was passed that 
it be left to individual members to 
contribute as they wished.
Airs. W . S. Dawson outlined the 
exposition to be held in Victoria d u r ­
ing September. The van, putting 
this on, travels across Canada. T here  
will be informative talks, dramatic 
pageants, religious films and many 
other items of interest.
Eighteen members and guests sat 
down to a dainty tea served by Airs. 




Mrs. K. M. Tribute, A.R.C.T. 
575 Beacon Avenue 
or Phone: Sidney 314X
SUMMER FROCKS 
FADED DENIMS 
BATHING SUITS NOW  IN!
( ft; ri 'ftj, FOX’S?: j(ĵ^̂̂
Ladies’ and;CHildreR’s
ft jjjft 'ft.ft: j WEARftjri((:




St. Andrew ’s A ltar  Giuld held its 
final summer meeting in the parish 
hall on Wednesday, Ju n e  10, with an 
attendance of 23 members.
The Ham pshire  of approved type 
is a large, heavy sheep, mature rams 
in show condition often weighing 
over 250 pounds; breeding ewes 175 
pounds or  over.
Airs. R. E. Gile was welcomed as 
a new member and the main discus­
sion of the meeting centred on the 
arrangements for the tea a t  the g a r ­
den parly on June  24, for which Air. 
and Airs. Gile have kindly loaned 
their home, T he  Latch.
Alany lovely articles of handiwork 
and novelties were handed in to the 
Dorcas branch promising a most a t ­
tractive fanci w ork stall for the  baz­
aar at the end of the year.
The next meeting will be on the 
second Wednesday in September.
Remember Dad on Father’s Day—-June 21st
Give him  a gift he  w ould  choose himself: T ies, Braces, Belts, 
Jew ellery ,  AA’allets, Socks, Shirts. C lo th ing  m akes  a fine gift.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth Sidney
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SPECIALS .
VEAL SHOULDER, STEAKS, ib...@7c
FOR YOUR LOCKER OR HOME FREEZER; 
CHOICE AUSTRALIAN LAMB.
Per lb.............:..:....................    M
?STOMGE MEAT MARKET
In the Sidney Cold Storage — L ots o f Easy Parking








F O O D  ', ( ,(■■(?(
, f tc ,E "N :T :R :E (((f t .  ('.(,'("'(,(:(-(:
Beacon .'at' Third,' Sidney 'ft ' '— ', '( We Deliver
?.'rift'.',-ft'ft?':: ft('ftft? ■'ftri'(('''''''"('''j,'PHONE'
In  a year Canadian factories turn 
OuL^O(nniliipn(scida stfaws((362; niil- 
lion ice cream cones, 17 million '
pounds of  salted peanuts.
, . . . : , •  • •. . ' . V .  , ,
' ( ■ ( , " ? : ' . : (  ' ( ■ ? ( ? ?  "("■■ ' ft ' ft ' . ':?
ft'ft. ' ' "
FA’THER’S 'DAY, ft: JUNE?21st?;ft£''“MAKE’RAPPY HAPPY’’’
\:m ri
'( .? ' ' 'ft'., "ftftftftft;-';.'.::.'.ftft;", ■'
J ; .  ,,
("."'ft'?'




■•ft:ft, , : : : ' : ■ ■ ; , f t -  ft-' „  ftft-'. ; ft',.; ' ' „  f t : : -  ■ ■ .....  ■ ■'.,,
■•■; / ,( .;■... ■- ..(( ri; ■:./:■:■■■ .;?•('.•■(( '"■'I
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“A  big  roll of bank-no tes  m ay 
n o t  be, a hcavy?l6ad; bu t; i t  certa in ly  
can,( weigh, you" down? w h en  you  
tfayei,” (says  Jockft Jo h n s to n ,  local 
B an k  of M on trea l  m anager .  P ic k ­
pocke ts  and  .sneak-thieyes are  a l­
w ays ready? to? catch the  traycller 
with his guard  down. ( And cash 
th a t ’s siniply mislaid m a y  never be 
recovered, either.
ft ftriTraycllcrs chcques arc tlie safe 
*nid m odern  w ay to  ca rry  m oney  on 
‘Jft T'P-ft T h e y  arc as conven ien t as
cash—bu t only to  th e  p e rso n  who 
buys  them. T h e y ’re w o r th le s s  to 
any-one  else, and, if m is la id  or  j 
s tolen, can be replaced .”
If  you are  con tem p la t in g  a jo u r -1 
n ey  in the near future, you  will be 
w ise  to  take Air. J o h n s to n ’s advice 
and  pu t  your  m oney  in to  B. of AI. i 
T rav e l le rs ’ Cheques b e fo re  you  go. I 
W h y  n o t  drop into y o u r  B. of M. i 
h ran ch  and  enquire a b o u t  th is  ser- i 
vice today,ft T rav e l le rs ’ C heques 
can help you en joy  a  rea lly  care ­
free  holiday. (  j  :
,ft' ?: ';;ri"";ri-vri -.?







a: GOOD (SUPPEY: (OF ft(̂ ‘I>” :GMDE jrij- :•'
VOO CAN'T 
m THESE
A l U E S
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Robiri Hood, riw pkgH, 
(Idqal CakoH for Sirawborriea) (
■,''■'■■■'.ICE GREAM
' f t f t ( - f t : r i r i , , ( : r i ' ( ( ( , . ( , ' ' , f t ( ( , ( :  , ( ( ' , ' ( ( „ ' ' ■ ' ■ ( ' : - ?  ( . f t ., r i ' f t '
:LarKO''Fan'ey,'??(ft'"ft(,'‘? " ( ^ J c '
( Mnlkin’s, 1-lb; Visupak,.PRUNES
M A R G A R I N E '^ , . : .
? ? r i "  ,:■ -rift'
m p f i  A ITb M I Y  Wholo W heat or
m i A  Whito; Wild Rose, pkK.J^Z
THESE ARE EVERYDAY PRICES! SEE
'THURSDAY’S DAILY PAiPEUS ..
■ FOR" PURITY'' SPECIALS 1'̂ ' ..
( ' ( ' ■ : : ' ' ? r i ' f t  ' ?'  f t ' ' " ' t - ' ? ( ( ' " , ■ ■ ' " " ' ' ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■  " ■
I F  ‘T R A V E L  GETS* A N Y  
EA SIE R  A N D  FASTER IT  
LOOKS A S  IF  W E 'D  RUN 
O U T  O F  GEOfaRAPHYj
BIG REDUCTIONS
(," H r i ' '"(?c , :




BATH TOWELS, reduced̂ t̂o
PAGE''CLOTHS," reduced t:o.. . . :(ri.;;(29c''
_ A L I,-W 0 0 L S A SK A T C H E W A N  B L A N K E T S
bevoral bhndcH to (thooao from. SUMlSO
Warm Weather On the Way! (.
P r o t e c l  y o u r  f o o d  w i t h  o n e  o f  t h e a e  R t s f r i g e r n t o r f l !
A S  . r R A L  for the .smaller family.,,.
7 (MI. ft. bpeciiil price 
O N E  O N L Y  ri--~. G ood Uned W E ST IN G H O U SE -ri
In'',T'uj\V',co'TidHioii..'ri(:.:v.:.i...-:,,...:;ft.,:: :■,■(/,':':,!"?■■'(■'???■': , ? Z , P 5 / - ? ? i
( '''?''-'(,ft ,-,:■'":( ft;'" ((,,"? ■',(';' ''((ft
?-ft?"'ftft??ft?'??'',"''ftMil.‘'-('ft'?ft
■smm¥
B e i i c o r i  A w .  Ph«w«>» S i d n e y  9 1
I ft f t ' f t  ' '■'?
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4 X 8 rix 5 /16 U. S. P a t . . . . . . . j
(4 X  8 X  1/4 “D"’ Grade, sanded, at .....$3.00
4 X  8 X  3/8 “D’̂  Grade, sanded, at! . . .  .$3.80
4: X  8 X  1/2 “D” Grade, sanded, at .....$3.44
4 X 8 X 5/8 “ D’* Grade, sanded, at. .$0.72 ’
4 X  8 X  3/4 “D” Grade, sanded, at $7.80
IS STILL AVAILABLE . . .  and is suitable for many 
of? the jobs you are thmking of.
■ j;;:'
SUNSET SALE ENDS SATURDAY, 20TH
yh tfV k /ta p p fsr  
w i t / t  a M o o v er
::"Ln e w L
Chnnccs art* you’ve always wanted ii hrand-new llooyor. And w hat 
heiicr time than mxc to join llie j>roud coiiiipany o f  moi c than e|evt!n 
million Hoover owners? T h i n k  of the countless hours of tirhu and 
toil a Hoover could .spare you . . .  an*! “ f die dividends it would pay 
irv a brighter, fresher*looking home. Don't dehtyri ri . ti Hoover it 
surprisingly easy to ow n. P hone  or call in soon. W e’ll he happy lo 
demonstrate the Hoover you prefer, ami, if you desire, an ,inge low 




all great names 
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59.95
EA SY  T ER M S A R R A N G E D  .
MMWQWtf.DUIlDERS SUPPLIES, PAINTS, HARDWARE, E I .E C T »IC A rA ?P IL I^^
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